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TeMotorlst Safeguard
The. big, ilTolld rubiier atus are nuamed In

six rows on the trend in such awa hthe
exert s positive retstmnca ta aide pressure tram

anty directian at angles wlth thie etraigi t cours d
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Get a copy ai ur book "The Tire Perfect." Sent ftm
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Concentration of Purpose
Not Spasmodic Improvements
NJQI occasîanal, spasmodic change or improvement mac1e

the L. C. Smith gun what il is to-day - the gun wîth
na shortcomings-not one.

The concentration af the six men for 22 years bas done it.
1h.. six Hunter Brathers keenly foresaw and helci fast ta

one vital truth, Le, that any littie shartcaniing-seemingly but
a trifle --- in the field or blind, will cffset ail your skill, wipe out
all your weIl laid plans, and spail a whole trip.

Concentration produced for the. L. C. Smnith Sun a firing pin ai vanadium
stcel-an unlireakable pin-.--gas proof.

Concentration produced a rotary' dlating type of boit, whicli takes up al
wcar in ail directions by the doule wedging of ils double ciaws. 7 he
lirait of breech bohtins sîrength is attaived by these claws enterig thie franie,
after passing tbroueh the. extension rib.

And so on tbrougli the list, Concentration of Parpose lhas produced the
gun with

NO SHORTCOMINGS
The Smith gun îs *îwo guns ini one," bored to ineet combied require-

tncnts oi field, blind and trap. Have your dealer show you the new Smith
20 gauge... 2O gauge itoubutt to muzzi.-. Write to-day hi catsiog, show-
ing grades irom $35 nt ta $1,500 liai in Canada.

L. C. SMITH GUNS
"6 Times 22 Years' Experience"

HUNTER ARMS COMPANY, se HUBBARD ST., FULTON, NEW YORK
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The management desires to announce
that the recent trausfer of the Hlotel
Victo ria property, New York City, wli
in no way interrupt the preseut policy
of t.he lieuse. The Hotel wifl bhe eon-
duoted aa heretofé,reuntil the exi irattiou
of lease, se'ýera1 years hence.

Rooens with Baths, $2.00

-- Hotel Victoiria
Fîfth Ave., 27th S'. and BROM'DWAY, NEW YORK CITY.

GEO.

& Sturdy Strength
Just as the Oak's sturdy strength

enables it te, defy the batterîng of the
elements; se the vigaraus vitalîty and
reserve strength tbat "Wincarnis" cre-
ates wiil enable you ta easily with-
stand the attacks of iliness, epidemics
and disease.

Over 10,000 Doctors recammend
"Wincarnis" because they know that
it gives new 1Mfe te the invalid-re-
newed strength ta the weak-in-
creased vigor ta the brain-worker-

'i and a wealth of healtb ta everyone.
Will yau try juat ane bettle?.

Can be obtained at ail first-class
Druggxsts, Stores, etc.

TRADE NOIE---Wncamts can be read.
oblly ,inedfrom ail the !eading whote-

sale Diuiribuiing Housca in thàe Domin-
Ion.
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Scours
>6ur.

Pans
JI'f/out

Because the fine particles
of the Cleanser immedi-
ately loosen and remove
the hardest "burnt ini"
Iood-crusts, which soap-
powders and scouring-
bricks may only wear
off aller long. hard
scrubbing.

Rinse pot or pan in water;
rsprinkie on a litie Cleanser
and rub briskly with scourng
brush. Wash and wipe dry.
The cleanser removes A
grease and " burn" (no tire-
&ome scraping with a knife
necesar), and leaves utensâl
'"sweet" and Jean.

Many Other Une adi( ~ Fuli Directions on
Large Silter-Can, 10o
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Editor's Talk

IFFEENCEof opinîion is onte of the real motives ofD jouirinilin. Differeîîces are net nccessarily ail con-
tained in party polities. Two weeks ago Mr. Hlenri
B3ourassa en uneiated h is vicws regardin g Imperial

Federation. In this week's issue Mr. E. J. Kylie, Associate
Professor of Il 1story inî the Uniiversity of Toronto, takes clear
and decisive issue with Mfr. Bourassa.

The waste of nmodernt civilization, seems to 'be worse than the
ravages of nature. eivilized people justify themnselves for
wasting resources and humait lives because nature, witýh al
lier profound economiJes is sornetirnes a tremendous waste. Dr.
C. W. Saieeby is perhap)s the best living authority on the con-
servation of hurnan life aind resources in the broadest sense. H-ia
article on "The Waste of Life, " in this issue, is as well worth
while and quiteas interesting teread as Arnold Bennett's
"IIow to Live on Twenty-Four Heurs a Day."y

1The play season is just beginning. Mr. J. E. Webber, our
New York correspondent, sends us a ferecast of the season 's
offerings in thuat city, with lumainous commenta on the same.
Soinme of these plays will be seen in Canada within a year or so.-

Nor forgetting-that the issue of Oetober 12 will be a Musie
Number.

ELECTRIC FANS
FOR THE

Smck Room
FOR THE

Poorly Vontilated
Office

FOR THE

Restaurant
For Any Position

WESTINGHOUSE

Canadian Westinghouse
Co., Limited

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO

District Offices: Vancouver, Cal,.,>'. Winnipeg,

Toronto, Montreal. Halifax.

Thne Education of
Self

(Formerly Published as "Self-
Control and How to

Secure It")
Br PIOF. ]PAUL DUBOIS, M.D.,

Author of -Thé Peyohie Trotainent of
Nervous Disorders." "The Inflnene.

oft4hé Mind on th. B3ody," tec.
(Transiated froni the French by Herry

Hutcheaon Boyd.)
This volume by this éminent apeiliat

of Berne makie a valuable addition Io the
flod of ig ht w'hieh Prof. Dubois heu
oir.ady th.i upon thé suleet of self-son-
trot, *Md topeoiafly upon want of it éà
contribu.ing te the production of nervoue
dînorders as ont forth ln hlé -Thé Pay.
chic Treament, cf Nervona Diserdera'
and *'Thé Influence of the Mmnd on th.
Body.-

CONTENTS.
Introduction-The Conque.: of Happi.

neee-Thought-The c- naeee
Educatlon - Moral Ciear-Sightednee;-
Egoisi n d Â1rumm-Meditation-Tou.r.
ane-Indlgmnee-...un,îtty -Modération
-- Patence--Courge...Cha.îiy-...sncerîty

--Kludncea-Idalixn.

"This Ia à yhilosophical and diront dis.
ovauion as te what self-control mey -
cernplieh, and how il may b. #eour*& iH.
shows tii. Influence of cnoieace111, and
how éducation develops co i nce H
moka plein th. neeeaaity of moral elear-
0eightes, and expounde tii, differ.u.e
bewee mer. *golemo and ao-oall.d ters-
4em. Thé. book in certainly etimulating
and hoipful.l

-- Ban Prancisco Examiner.

12mo, clatIt. ]Price* $1.75 postpalM.

11OR3auF WRIOHÂ8BO, TORONTO,

12 E. W$.fln t .

DOG DISEASES
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How go Fond
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The Gurney-Oxford
is prompt

No matter what cornes or goes-meals we muet have.

Tihe preparation of meals cornes round three times
a day.

Every housewif e wants to know that elle can depend
on her stove absolutely ; se wants to know that there
is no element of chance or likelihood of mishap in her
cooking arrangements; that meals will be ready
promptly on time.

The Gurney Economizer ie an assurance against
accident and mishap in cookcing. It is a simple device
and found enly on the Gurney-Oxford. One lever
controls everything. The fire can b. alowed down
for hours and revived in a few minutes. An arrange-
ment of flues makes the Gurney-Oxford Oven always
uniformly heated-the Gurney-Oxford Oven is nover
to blame!1 It will make a good cook a better cook ; it
does more than its share towarde making every meal
a succeas and a pleasure.

mheGmeyj Foundry Co. ite
TORONTO - CANADA

moNrmAL HAMILTON wINNIPE cALGARy vAI0u VER

VILSON'S INVALDS' ]PORT WMN
(à la Quina duî Pérou)

A Natural, Wholesom4, Hot-Weather Drink
The Pure juice of selected, luaclons Douro Grapes

pressed out while freali and cool, and combiuedl with Cin-
cliona Bark extraet. A deliciously zestful drink, that possesses
permanently refreshing and energizing properties

The "hot-weatlier" way to serve \Vilson's Invalid3'l Port
is blenue with cold soda or sparkling minerai water. Good
for everone.,
FOR SALE BT ALL DEIWGISTS. 141 BIG DOT!LL

IN ÂNfGWEINO .ADVZETIBIMMEIS, PIJEAS MZIiTION -'TEE OA

IN LIGHTRVI

Something to Think About.-How
mucli would you be worth if you loat
ail your money ?-Life.

Proved.-"Do you believe lu luck b"
"Yea, air. How else could I account

for the aucceas of my neiglibours b"-
Detroit Free Press.

8'a11
Con&olation.-Husband-"ýWlat! The

fiftli aummer hat! This ia outrageous."
Wife-"-ýNever mimd, dear, fail will

soon lie liere."-Meggendorfer Blaetter.

Described.-À Philadelphia lawyer and
connoisseur waa describing some of has
experiencea in searcli of curies. "I once
entered a aliop," lie said, smiling, "and
the salesman pointed out to me a dilapi-
dated chair. 'That there chair, air,' lie
said, _înpressively, 'belonged to Louis
Cros-eye, King of France.' 'Louis Cross-
eye? V aid IL 'Wliy, tliere's no sucli per-
soW. 'Oh, yes, there la, air,' ad the
salesman, and lie showed, me a ticket
marked 'Louis XI."'

Knew How to Do It-Ldsaid
Meandering Mike, "would you lend me a
cake of soap b"

"Do you mean to tell me you want
soap b"

"Yea'm. Me partner's got de hiccups
an' I want to &cars him."--Wareham
Courier.

As UsuaL.-Judge--'You say the man
died a natural death ?"

Witnesa-"--lYes, your lionour."
Judge-"lBut 1 thought lie was shot?1"
Witness-"So lie was, judge. But lie

was practising on the trombone at the
time."ý-Yonk:ers Statesman.

si àt

That New Party Emblem.

TFELiouess would do quite well,

But the l3elgian Rare can runlikel,
And iL sure do multiply.

--Chicago Tribune.

Well Said.-Slie--"Do you get a rest
ery umr Mr. Jonesb"

He-Oh, yes. You see, I'm only in
buies I'm not in society."ý-Boâtont

Transcript.

A Quick Thinker.--Boss---"Young man,
this is tlie third time, to my knowledge,
that you've buried a grandiuother."

Boy-"Well, you see, boss, Mîy grand-
father was a Mormon."-Brooklyn Life.

1111 11
Candid.-"-lSo the appendix la use-

lesa, tlien, doctort W/e could live witli-
out it y"

l'Weil, tlie patients, perliaps, but not
tlie surgeon."--ele Mele.

111% '
Hard.-Maud-"1Beatrix lias lost twen-

ty pounda lateli, lier niew gowns are pier-
fect successes, lier sweetheart proposedl
to hier last niglit, lier ricli uncle died
yesterday and lef t lier a million, and
now ale lias to go to has funeral to-day
and try to look sad."--arper's Bazar.

8% l4
Keen.--omebody liad menLioned tlie

fact that the father of Woodrow Wil-
son had beau a miniater in Virginia.

"And a vary keen old gentleman lie
was, too," remarked tlie goveruor. "lt
was liard to get ahead of hlm. Wa used
to liave a liorse ini tlie fainily-not a
vary ornainental liorse, but good anougli.
One day the nag was standing iii front
of the post-ofice and a pariahioner said
to, fatlier, jokingly: 'Your liorse is look-
ing rather frayed around tlie ayea, doc-
tor. What's tlie matter witli hlm b Stili
1 don%~ know but that lie looks as wall
as you do.' To whicli my fatlier re-
pliad: 'Tliat's becaUse I taka care of my
hiorse, while miy parialiioners take care
of me."'

Timly-Gibs"Iadmire a man
wlio says the riglit thing at tlie riglit
moment."

Dibbs-",So do I, particularly wlien l'in
thirsty."-Bostoni Transcrint.
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Reviving History in Halifax

A MONUMENT TO TUE PAST.
Thé Halifax Mémoril Tower Cemmemor-

ates the Feundlng of Pros Aabembuiee
in America; the. Pioneer R efteta.
tive Â,semibly Sat et HIjXZ la

thie year 175&,

No. 14

APLOAT ON THE ARM. THE DURE LANDS.
Thure ver. Âquatic "TvOaOmes' and Other Parties froin Gay Halifax to Watch the. Os thie srivaitors Duk rei t.Pad-Statoly Progreas of the. Vice-'Regal Steamer, Barl Grey (upper left corner), it the acopaetr at Flsieng Marc;Oni iti var te the. Exercise at the. Tover. giillivray, of tiie Canadian Club, lie

procoeds te the Tover.

Gayety by the Sea
1EMaritime Provinces areTHhaving a gay time these

days owilg to the visit of the
Royal Party, Not that the
Royal Party matters so much.
H1e is a fashionable excuse.
There are all sorts of important
social functions to be performed
in every community and a Royal
Duke adds rnuch to the eclat of
such occasions. Consequently,
in Prince Edward Island, Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick,
they are dedicating memorial
towers, historical tablets and
monuments and gen eral ]y
strengYthening their hold upon
the past and the future

Dr. George Parkin, Sir Sand- 4
ford Fleming, the Lord Mayor
of Bristol, and other promnert
visitors added to the gayety of
some of the functions, amay
be seen from the accompanying
photographs. At Halifax the
entertainment was largely aqua-
tic, and reasonably so. The
person does not live in Halifax
who does flot know ail about
row-boats, sailing skiffs, and
sea-going ships. The North-
west Arm, the attractive water-

DONS. ing place of the city, was a brul- TUE OLD AMM THSE NEW.
préentd te Ryal liant scenle with its hundreds of ConsPîcnons among the. Halifax Citimen wau Sir Frank Wilie, Lordg, vite, Deeded small craft filled with people in Mayor of Bristol, in hie RobOSes offilce. Sir Frank Brongiit a&X.Tabet romBristol and soi, plage frein the. Ladies&X. light, gay, summer dress. Taltf% the Cit Whence~ Cabot Saled.

WEES TRE CXEXONIES WZEE

Dr. George Parkin, Fanions Imperillet, vlio B
Colonia Instituts, anid Sir Sandford Piemlnj

the site of the. Tover to Xa111

.... .... ...
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Pe rson a Ii ti es an d Pteo b1e m s
I11 --- Charles Colquhoun Ballantyne

Who Rose from $2.00 a Week Io bc Managing 'Direct or of an $8,00,000 Concern

THÉRE's something quite unusually odd about
the commercial career of Mr. Charles Col-
quhoun Ballantyne. But of course in this
country we are becoming used to ail sorts

of paradoxes in business as well as politics. The
day is supposed to have gone by when tariffs merely
rmade some men prospenous. During the last, decade
or so tariffs in Canada bave made a lot of men
inconsistent.

I rather think C. C. Ballantyne is one of them.
lie may not think su. Yet bie is one ut the
shrewdest, most piain-thinking of men. In tact
there's uo man in Canada whose commercial candon
should be more freely banked upon than Mr. Ballan-
tyne s. What hie knows bie knows-.-because be has
joily well learned it in the scbool of shirtsleeves.
What be bas doue is enougb to make any man not
ouly justly proud-hut aiso inconsistent, Other men
his age may bave made more money. Doubtful if
there's another man of authority in commercial
circles in this country whose course bas been more
nearly by the geometnical route said to bie the
shortest distance between two given points-which
is au absolutcly straight hune.

C. C. Ballantyne is a born manufacturer and coin-
mercialist. His career in Montreal, whene hie bas
worked out ail the problems that even came bis way,
bas proved bim to be one of the most constructive
and progressive men in Canada. In business, so fan
as manufactuning and selling is concerned, lie bas
openly had but one dominant idea. That was and
is-Paint. 1eý bas been twenty-five years selling
and making paint.

Which is the first sign of inconsistency. Paint
is a mere superficial, matter. Mr. Ballantyne is the
opposite of supenficial. Paint conceals defects-
sucb as kuots and nail boles and wind-checks. Mn.
Ballautyne bas notbing to conceal. There is no
more open-minded, outspoken man anywbere.

One item in the paint business I'mi sure bie bas
neyer handled.

Whitewash.
But wbat is the grand incunsistency about Mr.

Ballantyne? His careen if reduced to a simple
story for a school-book migbt be used to instruct
any youth; and in its main ontdines there could
be nothing in the story that wouldn't be a straigbt
stimulus to any heaithy yuung Canadian.

Nevertheless soine bright boy would be sure to
pop up with a question which the teacher wouid
have trouble to answen.

Wbicb is where the inconsistency begins to come
in. And instead of explaining it, the teaclien might
better go abead with the facts, leaving the pupil
to draw bis own conclusions. Tbe thing might
aptly be done witb a few blackboard pictunes, wbich
the scbolars could read as a.rebus. (1) A lad ut
flfteen cbeckingy a very little trunk in a very small
town-to go east. (2) The saine youth tramping
a lonesome, somewhat sleepy city iooking, for a job.
(3) -Office boy at two dollars a week; problemn-
how did hie make ends meet and have anytbing left
for Sunday-scbool collection? (4) Stacking pots
of paint on the shelves ot a crimpy little store;
waiting for customers? "No, childnen," says the
teacher. "Look." (5) Out on, thc street, buttoning
bis over-ceat-hiking to the highways and the
hedges because he had a good thingÎ in Uic shop that
othen people ought to buy and wasn't afraid to sa>'
su. Without a dioubt the bright youth of 1912 would
want to say that 'le guessed he knew what kind uf
painit that was-because it was the kind that hie had
seeni on the bilîboards, covering the earth. But the
teacher, for fear uf advertising the brand, would
fonbid the lad frnun mentioning the naine; which, of
course, would cause 1every boy in the class to keep
on eye out for the poster.

T1Elast picture in the series woud be a huge
THfactory with uther factories in three other

cities in the backgruund; a tremendous big office
covering ail ot one flat; in the head cumpartment
Mn. Ballantyne at the age ut forty-five. This would
be fre>' decorated with muving trains and ships
and underneatb the symbol $8,00,O00 would lie
worked out ai fresco. Nuthing would then lie havIt-
ing to ýcompiecte the senies except a geographical
background, This wouid contain (1) Canada; (2)
the United States as fan as the south shore ot Lakte
Erie and the cit>' uf Cleveland; (3) England.

Ver>' probably the paradux of Mr. Ballantyne's

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE
careen aiong with much of its bniliancy and fine
commercial qualities migbt bie suggested by that
geographical background.

Tbe place wbere C. C. Baliantyne spends most ut
bis office hours is fanther froin the Bank of Mont-
real than any.other head office in the city. It takes
about hait an houn to get thene. Iu the forenoons
yuu are tolerabiy sure ut finding Mn. Ballantyne in,
You are dead certain to find him, busy. Iu the
atternoon hie is hiable to be down at the Harbour
Commissioners' office on Commun St. H1e is une
of the three commissionens. This week hie nia> be

"The krind of mani you can traiu up to liead offices lin
aimait any city of wunequence.Y

in Winnipeg, wbere the finm ut wbich hie is the
capable head bave a facton>', office and branch ware-
bouses. Next month bie may bie in Toronto-for a
simuilar reason. Again hie may bce in Vancouver.
Now and again bie may take a mun out to an oxîde
mining wonks at St. Malo, P.Q. Once in a while
hie sits at a mneeting ut directons ut the Menchants'
Bank; at a meeting ut Canada Cernent Co. direc-
tors; or on the Board ut Covennors ot the Western
Hospital. An>' tume an officiai ut the Canadian
Manufactunens' Association fnom the head offices
in Toronto happens tu be in town he ma>' try lis
luck getting a confab with Mr. Bahlantyne, who a
few years agu was President of thc C. M. A.

But it's a long way out to the offices ufthUi
Sherwin-Williams Paint Cu. ut Canada; and the
reason is that the institution of wbicb Mr. Ballan-
tyne is managing directur occupies at least four
acres ot space in its factonies and offices-and land
in Montreal is heginning to be dean even in the
outskirts.

The office of which Mr. Ballantyne is the direc-
tive head is one of the most peculiar in Canada.
One entire floor of a huge building is a vast general
office, subdivided by low semi-glass partitions into
about thirty smaller offices of which the managing
director's is one and in no 'respect different fromn
any of the others except for the man inside. Any
camnera fiend wauting a snapshot of Mr. Baliantyne
might get one on a fine day hy just levellîng a
kodak from. the waiting-room outside at the glass
partition, where in fuli view of everybody and able
at a glance te see anybody, Mr. Ballantyne sits and
slams through bis days' works. He dfoesn't seem
to care for solitude. No door in that place is
labelled "Private." Everytbing looks as open as a
circus once you are inside. And the moment you
are in you realize that the glass-walled quad con-
tainîng Mr. Ballantyne's desk is the head office oft
somehow a huge concern.

A ND se it is. The Sherwin-Williams Paint Co.
'~of Canada is capitalized at $8,000,000. The

profits on the output for 1911 were $550,000. For
1912 they will be about $600,000. The works of
this now Canadian concern are in Montreal, Toronto,
Winnipeg, Vancouver and London, Eng. The firnis
out of which it was consolidated are tbe old Sher-
win-Williams Canadian brancb, the Canada Paint
Co., and the Lewis Berger and Sons, Ltd., of Lon-
don, whose markets in 150 years have extended to
almost every country on~ the face of the earth.

The President of this huge conceru is a Canadian:
Walter H. Cottingham, now of New York. The
managing director is a Canadian: C. C. Ballantyne,
of Montreal.

The story of Ballantyne and Cottingham is ont
of the brightest in aillthte annais of Canadian busi-
ness. How the name Sherwin-Williams came to be
the name of a Canadian business with headquarters
in Montreal and with eight millionis of capital, of
which a large percentage is Britisb-s succinctly
the story of how Ballantyne and his crony Cotting.
hain transformed a paint sbop down on old Peter St.
into a huge international business. And Mr. Bal-
lantyne s career aptly illustrates a peculiar priîj-
ciple in Canadian if e. Just what that is would be
bard. to define. But you get a notion of it whien
you reflect what might have been Montreal's loss
had Ballantyne followed the towpath to the United
States, which more than once it was very easy for
him to do. And he's the kind of man that Uncle
Sam bas always been glad to get from Canada;
the kind that yen can trail up to head offices in
almost every city of consequence in that country.

It would be interesting to have-a census of the
Ontario men who have belped to make Montreal
our chief city. There is a kind of prevalent notion
that Toronto, for instance, is largely conglomnerated
f rom the Ontario town, village and farm. Montreal
is alleged to be more cosmopolitan: because she is
profoundly bi-lingual; because she is a seaport; be-
cause of railroad tenmini and a bigger foreign
population.

At an>r rate, C. C. Ballantyne is an Ontario boy.
He was born in Colquhoun, Dundas Co., a few miles
from the spot that gave origin to Sir James Whit-
ney. He attended the Murrisburg Collegiate. At
the age of fifteen hie quit school and decided which
way he would hike out from the county town. That
was the tume when the grand army of young men
were trailing away fromn Canada to thc United
States. With an average population of one in every
750 square miles ut territury, Canada was over-
populated. Toronto was a college tuwn. Montreal
was a mere stopping place for a few ships. Both
were almost delightfully asleep. There was no
Winnipeg or Vancouver. Calgary was only a naine;
Edmonton not even that; Ottawa was still in the
woods. Coing west was unfashionable. Coing
south was too commun. Goizng te Montreal-wel
it was Uic fiip of a copper. There was no beaten
trail tu the city even frorn thc counties down the
St. Lawrence.

0,Ohen at the age of fitteen, with a High schouls education and a small trunk, C. C. Ballantyne
arnived in Montreal, lie was glad to get a job at
two dollars a week. He bas since refused $«yjo
a week. _
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C. C. Ballantyne went to and the city he lives in.
He has long since got past the point where he is
able to tot up how much he makes in a week. As
managing director of the Canadian Slierwin-WiI-
liams Paint Co. he no longer needs to trouble his
brain about the mathematics of mere mone>'.

Yet lie does flot consider himself a wealthy man;
(loes not particular>' want to lie merel>' wealthy.
From wliat J could learn about Mr. Ballantyne in
an interview at bis office I concluded that ie lias
a healthy respect for the cliunky youth that packed
bis trunk front Morrisburg to Montreal and got
two dollars a weck as office boy. That was the
tîme when he understood the ethics of money along
with the mathematics. He didn't need algebra to
tell him liow to spend bis money; though Euclid
ma>' have corne in liandy to prove how a youtli of
the most unpretentious habits could pay his board
and lodging and bu>' his clothes on two dollars a
week.

It was probahl>' one of the haîf-accîdents that
inake most nien's lives that took himt into the paint
business. There's nothing about paint to work on
a young man's imagination. 0f course youth has
always been accused of tinting the future in aIl
sorts of gorgeous hues. Very lîkel>', even in the
Montreal of two dollars a week and no electric
lights, the youth Ballantyne was able to foresee the
day when lie would get as high as fort>' dollars
a week.

But when lie went into partnership witli W. il.
Cottingli, in a paint sliop down on Peter St,
lie liad nlo expectation that lie would ever have mucli
to do witli a day wlien between two and tlire lion-
dred millions of Anierican, capital would bie invested
in Canadian factories, tlianks to a good, stont tariff.
Now this paint sliop on Peter St., down among tlie
gloomy stone walls and the historical tables telling
when priests, Indians and traders made things much
more livel>' than the Montreal of the '80's and '90's,
was the real making of C. C. Ballantyne. lie had
a perfect hunger for work. His partner was a re-
markable hustIer. One in the shop and one ont
beating up sales, the>' covered tlie town doing their
best to paint it red. Tliey did no mixing of paints
in tliat shop; unless it was in a back room wliere
together the>' made pictures of what they intended
to do in business whenever the>' were able to cut
loose. The paints the' liandled were made some-
wh!ere else. Tliey liad several hines of leading
paints. One of them was Slierwin-Williams, wlio
in those days were selling paint in this country over
a ver>' respectable tariff wall.

But tliat was before the advertising sign was
invernted about covering the earth. Cottîngham and
Ballantyne were beginning to cover part of a ver>'
large section of the eartli witli that particular
brand of paint. Montreal wasn't big enougli to keep
tliem busy putting on paint. The>' shipped paint
anywliere in Canada. The paint sliop on Peter St.
becamne an emporium.

ABOUT the time the tariff became so, interesting
r~to American manuifacturers, the flrm witli

wlior Cottingham and Ballantyne did a large part
of tlieir business decided to open a tbrandi for the
manufacture of paint in tliis country. Cottingham
was called to the liead works at Cleveland. Ballan-
tyne became sales manager in Canada.

TFhe American idea had got liold of these young
men. By liard work and hustle and originality in
methods and modern advertising C, C. BiaIlantyne
had demon.strated tliat lie knew how to organize
and to build uip an inidustry. It was a mere accident
that tlie capital in this industry was American
capital. I don't tliink C. C. Ballantyne ever liad
te least desire to be anything in business but a

Neither is he. 0f course lie is a Lieral and a
believer in a measure of reciprocit>'. But it wasn't
reciprocit>' in any measure or of an>' kind that put
liim wliere lie is as a commercial manufacturer.
It was a tariff. He believes in tariffs. Ver>' likel>'
there's no reason wliy the flrm of which lie is tlie
liead sliouldn't have remained wliat he and Cotting-
bain first helped to make it, a mere branch of an
Arîerican flrm. But wlien the opportunity came to
bu>' out the Canadian end of the business, Ballan-
tyne was tlie leading spirit in the purcliase. There
was a reason. He more than any otlier man except
Cottingham lad helped to make that business a
profitable venture on American capital.

So it was just a case of a personalit>' working
out in a business. Down in the Peter St. paint sliop
the law was Ballantyne and Cottingham; wlien ail
tlie c'ustomers knew was that tliese two young Cana-
dians were the most enterprising purveyors of paint
in Montreal. Wlien it came to consolidating the
Canadian branch witli the Canada Paint Co. and
the Britishi comipan>' in London, it was Ballantyne
and Cottingliam who thouglit out the terms of the

consolidation and reduced the economics of the deal
to print. There was no reason excelît Ballantyne
and Cottingham wliy tlie liead offices of the big
concern sliould flot have been iin London instead of
Montreal.

However, this is a little tee mucli paint for the
personalit>'. C. C. Ballantyne is a brainy, big-
trunked man wlio lias neyer had mucli trouble being
able to define "where lie was at." Since lie was
an office boy at two dollars a week lie lias been
rolling a snowball. It takes a poer of men te
budge tlie hall now; but it's still moving. And
C. C. Ballantyne is still shiovîng witb lis shoulders
down to the heft.

In somethîng like twenty years since lie became
l)artner with Cottîngliain lie lias becemne thc inaiu
reason wliy a huge Canadian concerti could hiave
been built up on a foundation first of Yankee capital
and management, next of Britishi capital. The para-
(lexical success of this venture is a fine tribute to
the value of a name. Shakespeare dîdIn't live in
an age of branded goods and advertising agencies
or lie neyer would have asked "Wliat's in a niamie?"
Not ail tlie miîllions of capîital in this Canadian l'an-
American-Imperial concern could bu>' off the
Yankee namne.

Whicli îroves that business, like music, is a uni-
versaI language.

Mr. Ballantyne would have donc as well in any
one of a dozcn other lines of bîusiness, He bap-
pened to start with paint. He lias stuck to the paint
ever since. In se, doing lie lias not ignored the
personalit>' of Ballantyne, whicli il would take a
great deal of paint to disguise. Fie bas not for-
gotten that since lie went te Moîîtreal there is a
new Montreal, a new Toronto, a niew Winnipeg, a
new Canada. Tlîougli lie is still a young mai lie
las seen the cities of Canada change as nîmecli as

the difference between lus sliop on Peter St. and

The New
By W. L.O Nthe grounds of Queen's Universit>' still

stands the building in which, on the arrivaI
of Principal Grant in December, 1877, the
whole University was contained. To lie

exact, it was smaller tlien, for a stor' lias since been
added, of which Principal Grant told the architect
that lie had achieved the impossible, and made the
building uglier than it was before. Now there are
thirteen buildings, of whici eiglit are larger than
the enlarged original home.

Then tliere were 80 students; at lis death there
were 800; now tliere are over 1,600.

AIl the work of Principal Grant and Principal
Gordon, and of the band of teacliers whom the>'
gathered round tliem could not have done this witli-
eut the backing of liundreds of private individuals
throughiout the country. Ministers in country
charges wenit without badly-needed books, to gîve
a liundredl dollars to Queen's; sclioolmasters went
witliout holidays, and g ave to, their Alma Mater
what the>' had saved. To tlie endowment found of
1878, 2,500 benefactors gave $150,000. The cit>' of
Kingston gave the main Arts building, passing the
by-law b>' a tliree to one majorit>'. Wlien the
count>' of Frontenac refused to follow suit, and te
give Frontenac Hall, the students tliemselves
promptl>' collected the mone>' and gave Grant Hall
instead. Not satisfied witli this, thougli a greater
proportion of tliem tian from an>' other Canadian
universit>' earn their own living and make in the
summner wliat puts tliem througli me winter. terni,
tlie students have since buiit a large gymnasium at
a cost of over $25,000. Last year a new Metal-
lurgical Building was needed, and one of tie Pro-
fessors gave $40,000, almost lis wliole savings, to
ielp in erecting it.

And we get value for our mone>' wien we buîld
at Queen's. Not in vain is Kingston c.alled tlie
Limestone Cit>'. AUl those buildings are of the
same statel>' Stone, whici we can build in Kingston
cheaper tlian brick in less-favoured Toronto. Even
the province builds dheap>' in Kingston. In 1901
it gave two new buildings to the newly established
Sdhool of Mining, founded b>' the liberalit>' of the
citizens of Kingston and the adjoining municipali-
ties, and affiliated te the Universit>'. For these tie
University' granted a site on the Campus. In digging
the foundations of one we came upon a quarry of
excellent limestone, so that tlie excavations of one
were built: into tic walls of the other.

Q UE£N'S had been founded b>' the Presbyterian
Churdli, and much of tlie spirit of optimism

and sacrifice whidli inspired lier growth sprang
f rom that vigorous Scottish faiti. Most, thougli

the works in whicli lie now lias bis office.
He knows as mucli as an>' man wliat arc the forces

in this country that gct men on in the world. lHe
tin(erstands thc problcmns of public life and wliat
are the (lemands of public service. Froin what lie
said about politics the morning 1 saw hini in bis
office, 1 .iudge that lie miglit take off bis coat ini
a general election for the sake of what lie coliccives
to lie a principle of geveruinient. He lias nevcr
becn ini public life-exccpt te lie Mayor of West-
mîouint. Fis services te the liarbour Commission
are l)robabîy invalualîle se far as tlîey go. On tlîat
Board lie works as a shipper and a commercial mani.
0f course lie gets a salar>'; but that long ago ceased
to interest himi anli(le could just as well afford te
dIo it for nothing. At thîe end of this year lic will
retire froni the Commission. It is more thaîî likel>'
lie will go into seule otlier forni of public service.
There is no reason wly lie sliould net. lie lias
mone>', experietîce, suiccess. influence anI great
abilit>' as an organizer. 'llie things lie could (Io
wlîetlîer in a part>' or a î>arlianent-er 3vcn in a
ci>' couincil, save the niiark !-vould( do miore te ail-
vertise hiim iii thîe newspapers than aIl lie lias ever
donc with paint. I (lon't know that lie cares niucl
for publicit>'. But it's a safe wager tlîat lic lias a
licaltb>' litonger for problenis; and tlîat if bie lias a
nind te rob cîseugli tinie fromn bis business te take
liold of them, lie will find problein ciiougli evcn ini
the cit>' of Menitreal witbout liankcring for î.arlia-
nient, te make it wortl i s own and the couintry*s
wliile to tackle theni.

C. C. Ballantyne is a big mnan -,as b)igý iiental>' as
physical>'; and lic is thîe kind of aIllrouiild, aggres-
sivC andl tlierouglîly reascinable persenalit>' that
sbould excrt a big influecc olu the lmore or lcss
pmublic life of thue country wlicre lic lias inade bis

nine and built up lus business.

Q ueen' s
GRANT

îîot aIl, ef tliese Whîo toiled and gave- wýerc Presbv-
terian. Yet it was tlîis ver>' spirit wbid i nuade
it necessar>' for thc ncw Queen's te eut thîe formaI
conneetion with thec Cliurch.

The Universit>' cutgrew lier constitution. She
draws lier students f rom Nova Scotia and frein
British Coluumbia, and f romi ever>' province ini le-
tween. A universit>' whicli is doing the werk of
the nation sliould have the support of the nation,
net of an>' segment of it, liowever worthy. Theugli
it was the spirit of Presbyterianisni whiclî lad given
the impulse, we had students and prefessers of ail
cree(ls and of fouie.

lu a moern universit>', if students increase iu
aritlîmetical proportion, the nced for buildinugs ini-
creases in geomnetrical. At prescrit we need, and
need badl>', a students' union, areund whicl the
varions faculties ma>' gather, a îîew and enlarged
librar>', a new and enlarged plîysics building, a
women's residence, and several other things.

The Presbytcrian Churcli as a body had always
refused assistance, save a pittance te the tleological
facult>'. So, flot without regret, but foîlowing the
larger hope and tie larger ideal, Principal Gordon
set himself te carry eut the plan of lis predecessor,
and in 1910 the General Asseml> of the Presby-
terian Churcli gave its consentý te thîe fornial sever-
ance of aIl connexion with Queen's, rcserving te
itself the theological hall as a separate tlîougl
affîîîated institution. The siecessar>' Acts were
passed b>' parliament, anîd now the new QJueen's
sets eut on lier new career.

EGffOTIATIONS are 110w on foot for the closer
incorporation within the Universit>' of the

School of Mining, and for tightening the bands
with the medical facult>'. One facult>' is mîssing,
greatly te the regret of flot a few, Sonie of us
thouglit that the time was ripe in Canada for sucli
a theological facult>' as that at Harvard, whidh
studies tlieology as men study chemistry or physies,
in the pure, scientific love of truth. We felt that
there was ne need te put tie truth of God under
a case, liowever transparent, and tiat one of the
greatest gifts ef Queen's te ýCanada would bce a
theological school which

"Throws itself on God, and unperplexed
Seeking shaîl find hîm."l

But prudence said ne, and for the prescrnt Queen's
is witiout a faculty of tlieelogr, and tic searci
for trutli at the affiliated Queeîi's Theological Col-
lege goes on within tic limits of the Westminster
Confession. Tic rest of us hope te pursue -tie
search untrammelled.
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Divided Devotion
When the Mill Hands Struck

By MARK ALLERTON

CNT, Jim; I can't."
"s that your last word, Peggy, lass?"

CAes' Jim." The girl raîsed bier tearful
eyes to the taîl, handsome man in working

clothes hy bier side.
He moistened bis lips, and tried to speak coax-

ingly,, althougb there was some anger in bis tone.
"You know wbat you are doing? You are taking
sîdes against our people-your people and mine-
against the good folk who have been our friends.
If tbey lose it will be starvation f or many of tbem.
Tbey have worked in Marston's Milis ail their
lives. They know no other work. Are you going
to have them turned away, left to beg on the road-
side-"ý

"But that needn't be, Jim," the girl interrupted
eagerly; "it needn't be. It is ahl so useless. What
quarrel have they wîth the milis? What quarrel
have you with the milîs, Jim? Tell rne that. Tbey
have been a good friend to you. Why, Mr. Brank-
some-"

"I have no quarrel with Mr. Branksome, Peggy.
I have told you that time and again. He's a good
sort, is Branksome, and I own he's been a good
friend to me; but it's the principle. The workers
mnust stand together. If Marston's Milis are ail
right, there are others where cruel injustice is
being done, and we mnust stand by our pals. They
need our help."

"'And you know, Jim, I'd help thein ail 1 could.
1 <o help them, you know," she added, softly, and
Jîm no(lded. "But I can help thern best if 1 amn
earning full money. Beie"seraised lirhead
proudly-"l'ni not goîng back on the milîs. fbey
need me, too. I'm not going to forget what Mr.
Branksomie did for the dad when he was too il] to
work. Fi'n not going to forget what bis good lady
did for me-and for you, too, Jim. in going to
stand by the milîs, I am; and it's more I'd like to
do for tbem-not less."

Jim Newton was silent; then, with a sudden
gesture, bie seemed to brace bimself up. "Very
good, Peggy," hie said, quietly. "It seerns queer
that you and 1, who are hoping to be wed very
soon, sbould be on opposite sides; but there it is.
I'd gîve rny left hand that this shouldn'tbe; but
I'm not going back on wbat I've said, and VUI not
desert the work folk." He broke off, and bis face
darkened. "Peggy, lass," bie asked, eagerly, "tehi
me--tell me, fair and square, you baven't been in-
fluenced by that-by Dan Gray, bave you ?"

The girl laugbed. "Not me," she cried. "If you
can't influence rne-weil, Dan can't."

"He's staying on," growled Jim. "After ail bis
boasting and big words, be's staying on. He's been
promoted to a fat job, too. The milîs are nothing
to him, neither. A new man to come în and support
the strike and then sneak another fellow's job-
ugh, the blackleg !"

J im Newton's eyes blazed. He had no love for
the man who bad deserted the cause hie espoused.
And bis dislike was intensified by the fact that Dan
bad cast adrniring eyes at Peggy-bis Peggy, the
cleverest and bonniest girl in Oldeburgb.

He bent low over the girl tilI bis lips toucbed ber
hair. "Tbis'll mean a kind of parting, Peggy, tili
the quarrel's over," bie wbispered. "You'Il neyer
forget your Jim, will you ?"

She caught bis arrn, and two blue eyes full of
love iooked into bis. "No, Jim," she said, quietly,
"I will neyer forget you-no, not as long as I live."

And so tbey parted.

Dl OWN in the valley outside Oldeburgb stood the
J-' grey walls of Marston's Milîs, with the tail

cbimney stacks standing sentinels. Year in, year
out, the old and young, men and women, boys and
girls, of Oideburgh swarmed in and out of the
big yard gates of the milis.

For Marston was a good master. Marston never
waited for legisiation, but always anticipated it.
To get a billet at Marston's meant to get a billet
for life so long as the work was weIl done. Mars-
ton's was old fasbioned. The rnanaging director,
Mr. Branksome, bated the changes of the times, and
distrusted the growing power of the trades unions
and their influence witb the management of bis milîs.

And that was bow the trouble began.
The storm broke in the neighbouring towns where

the workers bad, indeed, their grievances. And
then came the day wben an imperative dernand was

laid by the union officiais on thé desks of the
managers of aIl the milîs. Mr. Branksome put it
in bis waste-paper basket.

"If my workers have anything to say to me,"
hie said, grimly, "let them say it themselves. im
not going to recognize these people."

The quarrel progressed, as do aIl these quarrels,
but Mr. Branksorne, roused fromn his kindly toler-
ance, adopted strong measures. He did not wait
for those who disagreed front bim to strike. He
locked tbern out.

The fight bad been in progress for some weeks,
with bard and bitter feeling on botb sides. Outside
the walls of the milîs stern-faced men and sad-faced
womnen bung about idly. Inside, Mr. Branksome
went about bis work witb sterner eyes and a face
on whicb had appeared new and deep hunes.

He was going bis round one xnorning wben he
stopped to excbange a few words witb Peggy.
Peggy's father had been one of bis rnost trusted
employees, and Peggy herself was a favourite witb
ail she met.

"Everything going on ail rigbt ?" be inquired.
Peggy looked up and nodded, and Mr. Branksome

saw that ber eyes were filled witb tears.
"Wbat's the matter, Peggy, my girl ?" be asked,

dropping bis voice.
Peggy dasbed away tbe tears. "Notbing, sir,"

she said, in a low voice.
"You rnay as well tell me," bie urged. "Are tbe

folk outside annoying you ?"
"I don't beed them," she replied. "And tbey

leave me alone."
"Then wbat is it? Is it-Jim?"
Sbe nodded, and tbe tears welled up into bier eyes

afresh, "if be'd only corne back bere," she said,
"it'd be aIl rigbt. But be's firmer than ever."

"Are you so very anxious that bie sbould corne
back bere?"

"«Yes, because-because be's got that strange.
He thinks tbat 1-that 1- She stopped, cou-
fused.

"That you bave made up with someone else? Ah,
is that it? Neyer mind, Peggy, Jim will learn bis
mistake in good time. Be easy with him. I daresay
be's worrying badly about tbings." Mr. Branksome
sigbed. "He's a good fellow. He's worth heing
patient witb."

"He is that, but-but be's got-so bard aud bitter,
and he says that 1-that I arn an enemy of the
people. And it's aIl because--"-ý

"Because you are loyal to us? Neyer mind,
Peggy. This trouble will ail be forgotten soon. A
strike is a kind of war, and if we figbt bard we'll
fight fair, and the side tbat's beaten must bear no
ili wîIl. Jim'll corne round ail rigbt. D.on't worry,
my lass."

M R. BRANKSOME smiled kindly and passed
on bis way. The days were short, and when

Peggy left the milîs to go to the bouse wbere she
lived with an aiing aunt, dusk had fallen. Sbe
walked bravely between the ranks of pickets stand-
ing grim and stern, and struck the lane between
the bare bedges that led to the town.

As she burried aiong quick footsteps bebind ber
met bier car, and she beard ber namne called softly.

She turned round to meet the admiring gaze of
the newcorner, Dan Gray.

"I'rn always in a burry to get home," she replied,
shortly.

"Yes, worse luck," bie grinned. "I've tried to
get a word with you for a week, but you've been
off like a bare."

"And wbat were you wanting to say to me ?" she
asked, coldly.

"Heaps o' things. And it's not rigbt tbat a pretty
girl like you sbould be walking homne alone."

"I can look after myself, tbanks."
"But you'd be none the worse o' someone to look

after you."
Peggy did not reply, but hastened bier steps.
"You rnigbt give a feilow a chance of a word

witb you, Peggy." HIe came dloser to ber in spite
of ber efforts to draw apart. After a pause he
contiuued: "I bear that Jim Newton bas arranged
a big demonstration, in front of Mr. Branksone's
bouse. He's going to catch the old man unawares
and give bimn a f rigbt. It's a great idea."

Peggy stared at, the speaker. "I don't believe a
word of it. Jim wouid neyer do that."

What Peggy Did

"Well, it's a fact. I don't approve of it myse'
It's a cowardly sort of thing to do, I thînk. Fig
fair and square is my motto. But there you are.

"I tell you I don't believe it. Jim would nev
do a cowardly action."

"«Ail right, leave it at that. But a fellow wl
can take sides against his girl-welI-"e

"Don't say one word against Jim to me," flashi
Peggy. "Whatever hie does he does for the righl

"Oh, does bie?" sneered Dan. "Well, I could tq
you a few things you might like to hear."

"But I don't like," snapped Peggy.
Dan laughed. "You're bonnier when you're ini

temper, Peggy. Did you know that ?" He caug
bier hand and beld it, despite hier endeavours to fr,
herself. "Yes, you do. Now, look here, don't 1
hard on a fellow. One kiss now-"2

Peggy struggled violently. But the man caug
ber in a firm embrace and kissed hier on the Iif
She cried aloud, and for a moment hie released hE
She sprang back and sturnbled against a taîl figuý
that liad suddenly appeared, and that was standir
grrmly sient. "Jim!"

She rushed to lis side, clinging to hîm. E~
looked past her at the man, who was grinnir
sharnefacedly.

"Clear out 1"
The tone in which Jirn spoke was so ominoi

that Dan's grin vanisbed.
"I thougbt you two had spilt partnership loi

ago," hie blustered. "In any case-"-2
"Clear out !"
Dan hesitated. Then, "Ail right," hie snarled, ai

turned on bis heel.
"Oh, I'm soglad you appeared just now," pantc

Peggy. "But-what's the matter, Jim ?"
Jim gianced at her coldly. "You've only got you

self to blame," bie said.
"What do you mean, Jim ?"
"It's your own fault. You encouraged the cad
"Jirn! How can you say that? Encouraged hin

I haven't spoken two words to birn for weeks."
":Peggy, ýPeggy 1"
" But I baven't. Don't you believe me, Jim?"
"But tbey tell me-"'
Peggy flung back her bead. "You've been listei

ing to tales, Jim. You'd rather believe themn th.
me. If I had been f riendly with Dan: Gray it wou
be no wonder. You've neyer been near me for da,
and days. AUl your time is spent in keeping up th
wicked strike with the mills."

"Peggy-$y
"And now, when we do meet, you scold me, ai

for nothing."
The girl was distraught, and spoke unthinkingi

"You had better get back to the lazy folk you thit
so rnuch of."

"You don't mean that, Peggy."
"Oh, yes, I do. And I hear yolq're going to d

monstrate outside Mr. Branksome's house, frighteý
ing the 11f e out of his wife and children."

"We'll flot frighten them. We're only going
let thein see the faces tbey have made white ai
bhungry. er-

"Ilfpeople won't work they must expect to 1
hungry. I've no patience with them. And l'
off home."

She turned away at the words. Jim did not spea
With eyes ful of pain h e watched bier tili she di
appeared in the darkness, and then, with a heai
sigh, hie turned and went down to the gates
the f11118.

Had bie waited a moment longer he would ha,
been rejoined by Peggy, penitent and eager to ta]
back the hasty words. But be was gone, and Pegi
retraced ber steps sadly.
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OUR SLIP-SHOD WAY 0F LIVINGHAVE you ever taken notice lu what slip shod
fashion we modemns live andi move and have
our being? We do few things perfectly
or on tirne or with a conscientious effort

to live tip to our agreements. If you order a set of
tools sent to your bouse, I wouid be wiliing to wager
that a fair proportion of tbem will not "work." A
bouse-wi'fe buys a dozen jars for "preserving," and
several of theni have defective covers. You leave
an order lu an office or shop for a certain article
to be delivered at your bouse at a fixed time. Does
it arrive? Sometimes. Very frequently some one
forgets; or the organization of thec business does
not permit the delivery agrecd to; or a wrong ad-
dress is used; or something bappens to prevent the
delivery, no matter how important it may bie to you.
You buy anything f rom "sample"; and, lu ninie cases
out of ten, the goods do not ail measure up to the
sample. T b is is seidom intentional dishonesty,; oniy
c arelessness.

~'JHAT is the matter? "It was not like that in
V' the olden time." Wben Adam Bede worked

in his airy carpenter sbop, witb the swcet country
air biowing in through the window and the notes
of birds mingling with the "hîss" of bis plane, hie
did not turn out defective work. Hie would not
have permitted it to go out of bis shop, unless the
attetiton of.the purchaser was specifically called to
it as a "failure." H4e took a personal pride in the
perfection of whatever passed from under bis baud.
rIe was an artist, and would no more have donc
a careloes or slip-sbod piece of work than any other
artist. Tble shoe-maker of bis day made every part
of the sboes hie sold; and hie was very sensitive
toucbing their excellence. H4e could genuinely
guara ntee cach pair; for hie knew just what bad
gone into every one of them. To-day, the only mani
whIo realiy s,ýuffers wben defective shioes are turned
out, nleyer puits a hand to the makîing oif a sboei lace.
The workers are ail meebanical atendants uplon
machinecs, and are inclinied to become very like
machines; -bmee,so fair aq their ayslabour

goes. How could thev have a personal pride in
the perfcction of a paiýr of shoes when thcy themi
selves nleyer sec thein except to insert eyelets in a
part of the "uppers"?

T HAT is the trouble'with us modemns. We live
ia wholesale, impersonal, machine-made, in-

dustrial world. We have crushed out the carpenter
and the cooper andI the cobbler and the inan witlh
bis littIe shop of which lie was sinfully proud; and
we have substituted the sash-and-blind factory, and
the barrel-making industry, and the immense shoe
factory, andI the departmental store. 'l'lie human
beingsý who do the actual work no longer sec the
wbole product grow to perfection under their careful
hands. The individual who takes your order lu the
store is not the proprietor or anything necar lm;
hie is only a clerk on a saiary and. a perceutage.
Hlow can we cxpect him to take the interest that
the old-time shop-keeper (11( who served bis cus-
tomers himseif and knew that cvery'man sent away
pieased put rnoney lu bis pocket? We are a big
people and we do things lu a big way, and we are
full of contcmptuous pity for our "rude forefathers"
wbo did things in a small way; but, with aIl our
bigncss, we have no tirne now to round off the
corners and pick tip the dropped stitches and leiid
to Mie those littie courtesîes and to our creations
those little touches of personal care which ineant
so much in an cariier day.

wE get lots of things; but sometimes it seenis
to me that we get nothing. You go into a

flrst-class, bigh-priced, speciai man-witb-the-wine-
list restaurant: and you pick up a menu card so
cumbered with the naines of things you can (flot)
have that the waiter gocs away to let you readl it.
If you are unsophisticated, the very array of familiar
tities, which are associated in your iniind with 'good
things to eat," sharpens your appetite and lifts your
anticipation on tiptoe. Now whiat will I have, you
mutter. The world bas combined to spread nie a
feast. The tropics-the sea-the farm.-the garden
-the orchard-the ganîe-hag, have ail been laid
under tribute foir mei. Weill, 1 cati begin on some

oysters on a hialf-sheil anyway; ani think what next
while 1we is gone for them. But-wait a bit!
Ovsters speli typhoid these days. They o nut ieep
thie *'beds" clean; and1 then, if by any chance they
arc flot grown ln a strearn of sewage, the purveyors
swell tbcm in city watcr, whicb is just about as had.
Oh, where are the ox'sters that father used to dig
ont of a cati?

H OWVEI{,,,, soup is safe. We'l have some soup.
Away goes the waiter. Why didn't you tell

hini a bit of mnountain trout before hie went? That
would save time. llowever, lie is soon back with
a shining silver tureen, dainty and diminutive, wîth
soup in it just for you. He uncovers it, wipes your
bot plate on bis by-no-means virgiin serviette, and
han<k you the ladie. "Mountain trout,'' youl murmutr
to hlm as a next order; and dip into the soup. Sec!

-wbat sort of soup did you order? You can always
tell by looking on the menu card. Is it the soup
that "mother use(1 to m^ake"? Well, flot exactly.
Here cornes the "brook trout," however. And it
looks quite like it-quite like it looks in the pan at
camp. But taste it. What's this? Why this
"ýdruggy" flavour? Has it been preserved lu sait
peter? Only the cook knows. As for the rest, "fiat,
stale and unprofitabie." StilI, cheer up. liere cornes
a bit of lamb, some potatoes with their jackets on,
some new corn on the cob, and a plate of salad.
L.amb! You know that at honme. Crisp, brown,
juicy, fat, tender, oozing with richness. Try this.
Flabby, soaked in water, stringy, smothered i n a
disguising sauce. The potatoes are soggy and dis-
coloured; the new crn is too new. There is lots
of everytbing-such as it is; but, witb ail our abund-
ance, the wbolesale methods of a successful
restaurant which feeds people in swift relays of
several hundrcds, have resulted lu "denaturing" the
food. Compare this with the cookîng in the diminu-
tive "cafes" abroad, where the proprietor is the
',chef," and where one bad meal would cut bis
clientele in two.

S 0 with ail our getting, what do we get? When
we want to buy real good furniture, we search

the second-hand stores for the old. Wbcn the reai
estate mnan tries to seIl us a home, hie knows that the
best thing hie can say is that it is an old bouse buit
iu the days of honour and thoroughncss. We have
more-far more-than our forefathers ever had;
and we bave infinitely less. Better one slîce of the
green apple pie which an artist in home cookery
can stili create titan aIl the tough pastry and syrupy
"fruit" wbich a restaurant "wholcsaler" will take
a "quiarter" for and neyer blush.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

A Canal That Germ-any Would Use in War Time
M UCH as Great Iritain 15 i-terested in the Panama Canal,

she is even more interested,
in a sense, in tbe Kiel Canai in Ger-
many.

The Kiel Canal-also known as the
Kaiser Wilhelm and the Baltic Canal
-would, especiaiîy wben the process
of deepening it is finished, put Ger-
many in a splendid position to strike
a biow at Great Britain quickly. This
canal also wiIl admit of Germany
constructing Dreadnoughts far within
lier borders and keeping the matter
a secret froni the other powers if she
s0 desired.

Construction of the Kiel Canal was
commenced in 1887, and finished in
1895. Sixty-one miles in length, it
connects the Baltic Sea and the Northi
Sea. It starts at Holtenau, near Kiel,
on the Baltic side, and debouches on
the IeIbe at Brunshuttel. Thus il
.saves a great part of the sea trip of
237 miles around the Danish penin-
sula of Jutland, and it has the great
advantage of being a sea-level canal.

Originally, thîs canal had a bottoni
breadth of 72 feet, a surface breadtli
of 213 feet, and a depth of 29 feet 6
inches. But in 1908 work was begun
for doubling the bottom breadth and
increasîng the deptli to 36 feet.

T HF,~ attention of the people of
AGreat Britain was directed to

the Kiel Canal recently on account
of the arrest of .five English yachts-
men who were let go later. Th<le ive
cruised in a 27-ton yacht, the Germait Batleship. lu Li Canal- Photogr&phed by an Englishman.

"Silver Crescent," f romi Dover,
through the North Sea and into the
canal, One of the party, Dr. Dudley
Stone, took scveral photograplis, in-
ciuding the one sbown on this page.
In general, the pbotographs are such
as any people on a pleasure cruise
would take, but the German authori-
ties at first appeared to regard the
affair seriously.

Dr. Alan Moore, the sixth mendber
of the littie boat's crew, left the ves-
sel before the authorities interfered,
and on his return to Engiand he gave
particulars of the trip. Telling of
the passage through part of the canal,
lie said: "W 'e were flying our ensign
lui the proper way as coming froni an
Engiish port to a forelgn, and
saluted three German men of war,
who answered us. We were sur-
prised on entering the canal not to
be boarded by the Customs, but at
Kiel they told us that it was not usual
to worry yachts in that way. The
harbour service boat at Kiel came
alongside and wanted to know the
naine of the yacht, which we gave.

"The hast thing I saw," declared
Dr. Moore, "was Stone taking photo-
graphs of the yacht fromn the col-
lapsibie boat she carrîed. We had
been photographing quite freeiy ail
the way, but oniy the sort of things
you see on picture postcards. 1 liad
a littie snapshot camera, and Stone,
who îs a skihful pliotograplier, but
hardly knows one end of a battieship,
f rom the. other, had brouglit somne
larger apparatus."



A Reply to Mr

CANADIANS are under greater obligations to
Mr. Bourassa than they usually acknow-
ledge. No one states our problems more
courageously or goes nearer to their rmots.

Thus when in a recent number of the CANADIAN
COURIER he explained bis opposition toi Imperial
Federation, be made India the pivot of bis argu-
ment. Realizing tbat under any imperial scbeme
India and the dependencies. must be governed no
longer by Great Britain alone, but by the whole
imperial parliament, be contended that this arrange-
ment was objectionable on two grounds. It would
require Canadians and Australians to take time and
energy f rom their own conc'erns and "to supersede"
the bigyhly trained and bighly successful civil service
of Great Britain. Tbe objection is not a serious
one. Canadians and Australians can be found now
wbo would be glad of precisely that opportunîty
wbich a career in India affords.

It is not a case of superseding tbe existing service
or of destroyîng its traditions. Our men would be
draugbted into, the ranks, and would carry on the
present order and methods without a violent break.
At the moment important posts in the eastern mis-
sionary field are occupied by Canadians wbo are
understood toi show both ability and sympathy. Mr.
Bourassa expressed less concern, however, for tbe
fortunes of the civil service than for the future of
Canada. If India came under the Imperial Par-
liament, would the wish of its people to enter Aus-
tralia or Canada be respected& Wbether it were
respected or not, could the Empire stand? The
question must be answered from both the Canadian
and the Indian sides.
IF Caad enters into an imperial partnership,

thr ms obviously be a delimitation of powers
between the imperial and the Canadian parliaments.
Immigration may be left to the Canadian Parliament.
In that case Canada will be free to, pass any immi-
gration laws that suit our pleasure. If, on the other
hand, immigration becomnes a subject of imperial
jurisdiction, either directly, or indirectly through a
veto power enjoyed by the Imperial parliament,
Canada may be over-ruled. We shal] then have
to decide whether toi submit and remain within the
Empire, or to resist and go outside it. Independence
or Empire, the two paths will always be open. Ail
we can hope is that when the representatives 6;f the
various dominions are brought together around the
satie council-board, ýdifferences will tend to disap-
pear, and bard feelings toi soften under the influence
of greater knowledge and a common responsibility.
If ait present Mr. Bourassa and Mr. Ewart were
required to consult with two thorough-going im-
perialists before arriving at an important decision,
the ratber heated atmosphere which now surrounds
this wbole subject would rapidly be cooled.

In the years after 1837 several responsible states-
men both in England and in Canada resisted the
grant of self-government to, the colonies on the
ground that differences of opinion would arise be-
tween the colonial administration and the home
authorities. Their mistake lay in dwelling upon
the few cases in which disagreement was possible,
and flot upon the innumerable cases in whîch bar-
mony was certain to prevail. It is equally wrong
now to let imaginary difficulties obscure our view
of the common interests which hold the Empire
together and which would contribute to the isatis-
factory working of an imperial governiment. Even
from the Indian standpoint the situation may net
be irremediable. Thec foreign policy of India will
for a long time to corne be, controlled by the im-
perial authorities. Like Canada, India may, well
pay that price for defence. StilI the representative
institutions wbichi the Indian people now enjoy will
develOP ultimately into what we know as responsible
goverfiment and India will be offered a place in
the administration of the Empire. If the Dominion
representatives require it, the termns will be that
Indians are not to settle within the Dominions.
India can then decide whether te desert or to join
the Empire. As ini the case of Canada, we can
only hope that a sufficiently strong commnity of
feeling wiIl have grown up and a sufficiently high
type of imperial statesxnanship will have been forjned
to secure a satisfactory solution of the problen".

T -Ih op a b u ollly nw t M.

tien would be unworlcable, that it "would open, pave
an4J widen the road to dangerous frictions and con-
Rlicts."1 If we have common interests te conserve,
we rnay reasonably ask for a common body ini wbjvh
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Bourassa

tbey will be discussed and given shape. We must
then expect that those upon wbom the responsibility
is fixed of adjusting differences and arriving at
results will prefer reason to prejudice, mutual ad-
vantage to selfish gain. The presenit situation is flot
without its complications, and Mr. Bourassa's im-
plied suggestion tbat the Britisb Government can
reconcile India by pointing toi colonial autonomy
as an insurmountable barrier offers ne remedy.
India could well reply to any secretary of state who
prohibited its people from entering Canada because
Canada was a free country uncontrolled by Great
Brîtain: "Then, withdraw your protection from
Canada, and let the Dominion make its own terms
witb us. It is unfair that you sbould defend Canada
and ait the samne time refuse to direct its foreign
policy." This inconsistency in our preserit position
bas not escaped Mr. Bourassa. He sees that we
cannot continue to treat otber countries as we please,
and refuse toi bear the responsibility of our actions.We cannot remain "baîf-slave and half-free." WC
must either control our own foreign policy abso-
lutely, or form a partnersbip with the other British
dominions for the conduct of foreign affairs.

H4 AVING announced bis opposition. to, Imperial
IlFederation, Mr. Bourassa was compelled at

the conclusion of his article to, favour the first of

By EDWARD KYLIE
Associat. Profeusor cf Hitoey in the University of Torounto

A Great Floating Dock for Montreal

In 1909 Major Stepiiens, President of the IHarbour Coin misaloners of Montreal, brougiit back from Euro
porte on the drydock situation in that port. More tIan a year ago work was begun on the new slil

the. east end of the. hanbour, ta ct>ntain what will be the second largest dock in the. world. TI
"Ukej~ of Connwxgit» being huilt by Viokers-Maxim at Barrow-on-Furm.ss is 600 feet long, 150

feet wide and 60 feet deep, drawing 30 feet of water and of 25,000 tons capacity. Siie wiUl
be towed across tii, Atlantic, ready for installation as saon as she arrives.

these two courses. He urged ait least that the pr<
lem of imperial defence would be solved if ea
dominion undertook to protect itself. The sum
the self-protected units would equal a proteci
whole. In making the calculation he overlooked
<lecisive factor. Canada would flot be defended
the hest advantagc if Montreal, Toronto and oti
Canadian cities each undertook to protect itsc
The larger measures necessary to link up the loi
arrangements might flot be taken. In the L~
analysis one city might even prepare to def e
itself against another. So with the Empire. T
policy which its parts are to, pursue both in comm
and towards one another should be decided up
before they make plans for defence. Mr. Bouraî
lias flot covered the point. He would probably
prepared, however, to have this policy grow oiut
conversations and exchange of opinions between t
dominions and Great Britain. The Imperîalist 1
lieves that a policy will be reached more easily
representatives of the several states meet and ha
power to carry their decisions into effeet. Histo
would seem to show that where anything like t
former arrangement has been adopted, frction ai
delay have ensued. After ail a state, wbether
be an Empire or not, is more than the sum of
component parts. It bas a ebaracter, interests ai
ideals wbich could flot exist witbout it. Has t'
British Empire such concerns or such a purpos
If so a common governiment should interpret ther
if not, the dominions need look only to their o'v
affairs. Mr. Bourassa mnust answer the questic
I believe be bas imagination ami hreadth of syr
patby enough to decide that the Empire is wor
maintaining as a political entity.
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The Camp at Sturgeon Creek, on the Old Rifle Range Near Winnipeg. The Men Are Here Seen at Target Practice.

A Cadet- Instructors'
Combination of Enjoyable Ouîing and Valuable

JUST now Canada is un-dergoing a change in
public spirit which is

showing itself in many
ways. There is apparently
a movement among our
p eo0pl1e - especially the
younger portion-which has
been termed the New
Caniadianism. This move-
mient is to be welcomed
rather than feared. There
is nothing about it un-COL. A. C. MACDONELL, B3ritish, nor is it driftingCamp Commat. froni British ideals; it is
simply the old Saxon spiritshowing itself as new conditions arise-the oidBritish spirit coping with a new environm'ent deal-ing with new questions, and having in view abroader and probably more serious developmenit ofthe Imperial idea.

In connection -with tis change, the militaryaspect is showing probably as much activity as thecommercial or any other interest. This interest inwhat we may eall military training is not a resuitof an insisteftce on the part of themiiitary officiais alone, but is a part
of a general awakening of the public
to the necessity for a higher type.of
the irndividual character, and a ioftierstandard of morals, at once active andsympathetic, clean and wholesome.
The object of the movement is notsimply mechanical accuracy, rather,the power to act intelligently. Self-control, devotion to duty, cheerful andintelligent obedience to orders are con-tiniually impressed upon those con-
cerned with the movemnent becausethese things are considered as essentialto the best Canadîan citizenship andas qualifications necessary on the partof every one in the Empire to enableeach to more thoroughly embody andcarry out the Anglo-Saxon idea, wvhichis the strengthening of the statethrough the training and freedom ofthe individual member of that state.The Canadian Government, acting inconjunction with the educatioa au-thorities, has established, at severalpoints of the Dominion, camps for theassistance and qualification of Cadet-instructors.At these camps a course is outlined whichi if fol-Iowed faithfully will enable and qualify the men--especially school teachers-to carry on Cadet workand train the youth of mur land along the line ofout-door activity. SkilI with arms and movementin formed bodies, pro tecti on-ou tpots advance,flank and rear guards-attack, defence, physicaltraining, games, and athletics, and a hearty co-operation with one's fellows for the securing of adesired corporate end, apart from an individual end,are constantiy held in view in these trainin campduring the course of instruction. IsOne of these camps which will serve as an ex-ample was established at Sturgeon Creek, someseven miles out of Winnipeg, on the old Rifle Range.Here thirty-four men ' nearly aIl teachers, have justcompleted a six weeks' course, which entities eachto a Cadet Instructor's Certificate. Cadet corps to

By E. K. MARSHALL
be officially recognized and to participate in therights and privileges of such, must be in chargeof some one who has had this or equivalent train-ing. It is te furnish such instructors and strengthenand guide the mnovemient that the authorities haveestablished these camps.

Sturgeon Creek Camp was under the directionof L.îeut.-Col. A. C. Macdonell, D. S. 0. L. S. H-.(R.C.), who was Camp Commandant. Col. Mac-donell is singularly well qualified for this duty,having seen service in South Africa and being avery effective lecturer.
Major A. C. B. Hamilton-Gray, R. C. R., wasdîrectly in charge of the camp. The Major, whoserved many years in the Leinster Regiment, is avery superior officer, popular with the men and aninstructor of first rank.
In addition to these two military men, who lec-tured on Military Tactics, etc., there were on thestaff, Quarter Master Sergeant Instructor H.George, R. C. R., who served il the Soudan underLord Kitchener and thirec years in South Africa;Colour Sergeant Instructor E. Rushton, R.C.R., who'

Soin. "Exercises" That Axe Not part of the Day'. Work.

served on the Indian Frontier; Sergeant Instructor
W. Robertson, R.C.R., and Colour Sergeant In-structor J. Carroll, R. C. R., who has charge of thePhysical Training. Sergeant Carroll trained tbemen in accordance with the Syllabus of Physical
Exercises for schools in connection wi1th the Strath-coxia Trust. This system of drill is being made uni-form throughout the Public schools of the Dominionand lias been approved by the varions ProvincialDej>artments of Education for use in the schools
under their control.

Half of the thirty-four men wvho took the courseat Sturgeon Crek were fromn Manitoba and hiaîffrom Saskatchewan. They are allowed their trans-portation and $1,50 per day; their expenses are$1 per day for messing in addition te their uniforms
and books, which cost about $2.50 or $3.

Apart fromn the valuable training these teachersgot and the securing of an Instructor's Certificate,

C a Mp
the perîod was a (lClightful
andl hC1)ful otltifg. It
mîght be inteetng to
know wliat a tyi1 day's
dutîes are, and the follow-
ing will serve as a sample:

Reveille, 6 a.m.; break-
fast, 7.30 arn.; physical
drill, 8.30 a.m. tilI 9.30 a.m.;
cornpany drill, 9.45 a.m. tili
10.30 a.m.; lecture on the
"Attack," 10.45 a.m. tilI
11.30 a.m.; infantry in bat-
tde, 11.45 arn. tiI] 12.30 MAJ. H1AMILTON.GRAYp.m.; luncheon, 1 p.m.; In charge of thie Camp.
niusketry, 2 p.ni. tili 3 p.in,;

signalling, 3.15 p.m. tili 3.45 p.m.; physîcal drill,4i p.m. tilI 5 p.m.; dinner, 6 p.m.; lecture on MpReading, " 7 p.m. tl 8 p.m.
I arn sure if it were more widely known arnongteacliers many more would take the course if fornothing more than the personal benefit and enjoy-ment to be derived. It, however, is rnuch more thanan outing.
The establishing of corps of Cadets, Boy Scouts,

Girl Guides and instruction in drills isonly part of a general movement to-
wards the securing of a better trainingg _ of the boys and girls of our land, adesire to send them înto life physicallyhealthier, mentally brighter, more alert,mnorally stronger and more self-reliant,
with abilîty to act prornptly andheartily together as occasion May de-
niand in life.

The end în view is not preparationfor war only, although if that shouldoccur our citizens would bie in a better
position to carry on operations defen-sive or offensive as might be necessaryfor the maintenance of the security
of our homes or as might be needed
to preserve the întegrity of the Empire.T his is a duty incumbent on every onebecause under the Militia Act everyone is practically a Canadian militia-
man. More particularly, however, itis to fit our people for co-operation
in public affairs so that ail may beable to discharge as citizens theirduties in a more efficient manner; andthe establishment of such classes asthe one at Sturgeon Creek Camp is a step that isdecidedly in the rîght direction.

No Canadian Accent
TH G'vL£4MN is a London publication

whic lo ks a tersociety and other things. Ithas made the interesting discovery that Mrs. Borden"possesses ail the great naturalness and restraintof the Englishw9 man and has scarcely a trace ofthe Canadian accent." This is quite reassurng.Vancouver News-Advertixer.

The BackboneP REMIER BORDEN uttered a platitude whenA he remarked that Canada welcomed worthyEnglishmen. For a century back Canada lias beengladly receiving them, and they are the backboneof the Dominion.-H...anii,0 Spectator.
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People and Events
WELLERS in factory suburbs somnetimesDhave more excitement free of charge than

citizens down town. In districts where
motor car factories are situated there is

a'regular round of diversion to the spectator in
the daily manoeuvres of car-chasses that corne frorn
the factory and have flot yet been tried out on the
road. It is the road-tester's business to break al
speed laws and road laws and anything about the
car that hie can in order to earn his salary. H1e
may have as much faith in the car hie is testing as
the mnen that made it. His business is to prove
that the car is rotten in construction-if hie can.
H1e is the eternal terror of the maker. H1e subjects
the chassis to conditions unknown in the factory.
Up to the time that the car gets into, his gentie
hands, the works of the thing have had nothing
more strenuous than speedîng up of the engine
without moving an inch. On the sandy or muddy
or rocky road used by the tester the car is suddenly
made conscious that the road is the part of motor-
ing that the manufacturer didn't make. The driver
takes the car through a sand-pit at top speed. On
the way back hie stalis the car in the sand and
defies it to get out, H1e gives the car the worst
time hie knows how to, do, before hie returns it to
the factory and gives it an O.K.

The Hon. Walter Long in CanadaANOTABLE feature, this summer, is the ex-
change of prominent political visitors be-
tween Canada and Great Britain. Hardly

are Mr. Borden and his colleagues through with
their old country tour, when several of the leading
lights in the politics of the United Kingdom arrive
on Canadian shores to study Canadian opinion on
certain topics of Imperial concern.

It happens that Mr. Bonar Law's chief lieu-
ternants, P. E. Smith, K.C., and Rt. Hon. Walter
Long-not to, mention our Sir Max Aitken-are in
Canada at the same trne. Mr. Long has already
been making utterances which have attracted con-
siderable attention in the Domninion.

His position in British public life for years has
ruade hirn an interesting figure Imperially. H1e has
been at Westminster thirty years and occupied some
-of the chief offices of state. In the Iast Unionist
Governmnent, hie was Chief Secretary for lreland.
When the party went out of office, it was Walter
Long who was regarded as Mr BaIfour's right-
hand man. H1e was slated to succeed him last
auturnn, and but for the attitude of Birmingham,
whîch favoured Mr. Bonar Law, he might have
been leader of the Unionists to-day.

Mr. Long in private life is a country gentleman.
H1e possesses one of the most beautiful estates in

England. There is nothing of dilettantisrn about
his farrning. Mr. Long can discuss crops with
anybody. And to a superior degree, he possesses
that traditional virtue of the typical English country
gentleman, his love of ail formns of oultdoor sport.

H1e is a horseman, huntsmnan and cricketer of

renown.

The Passing of General Booth
N Tuesday night, August 2Oth, at thirteenO minutes aiter ten,! Williami Booth, General,

and Commander-in-Chief of the Salvation
Armny, passed away after an illness extendirig over
several months.

William Booth's wonderful career began at the

age of fifteen, wheni he beçamle a convert to Meth-

odisrn anid an evangelist. Three years later, a clerk

in London, hie spent his spare: time going down,
among the flotsarn and jetsamn of Whitechapel,
preaching on the streets. The Wesleyans took a

dislike ta his open-air harangues; they expeiled bîim
froni the Communion.

Booth persisted in bis notion that it was folly to

expect the poor ta enter churches clad in rags.
His efforts constantly aimed at demonstrating that
the only logical way to reach the destitute was to
go after theni.

Willing 'workers gradually joined him in carry-
ing the message of salvation to the darkest and
vilest districts of the cities of Britain. In 1874
Booth's extensive fcllowing of rescue workers be-
c .ame "the Salvation Arniy."

To-day the Salvation Army is establisbed in 39
coutrfies and colonies. Upwards of 130,000 mnen

and womTen are employed in the worlc. The official

organ of the army, T<he War Cry~, is printed in 20

languages and its circulation is 1,200,000.
In -Canada the Armny h as penetrated to the f ringe

of civilization. The bandsmen, with their big drums,

were scaring the Indians around Ednionton I' -r

No man lu able to kick ip no mulch dont in a given space of lme as the caetr. The picture horevith shows a

car purpoBsll etalled i a sad.pit on a rond near Detroit.

Et. Efon. Wall Isiera1 William ooth,. from a photol
m o nufl , o liuowhng the g ret 8alv

satig on a trip to Rolland.
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before the railway reached that poinit.
There are in the Dominion at present 470 out-

posts and corps. Including employees and ail active
associates there are 7,500 people working for the
Army on Canadian soul.

Historical Tablets

C ANADA is in need of a revision of ideas with
regard to statues and other historical monu-
ments. 'The statues which we ereet to our

public men are rather tawvdry and somewhat lacking
in style. It is a question if the simple statue lends
itsclf to this climiate. There is sometbing pecuiliarly
unfitting in the bronze statue of a bare-hecaded man
struggling with the icy blasts of wxinter. It might
be better for us to substitute mieniorials for statues.

The other day they unveiled a monument near
Sydney to mark the spot xvhere King Edward first
set foot in Caniada. It looked more like a tomb-
stone in ant or(linary gravevard than a memnorial
of an historie event. A hitge stone cairn or 5ome-
thing similar wotuld have heen nîuch more appro-
priate. A small bronze tablet contaîning the wor(l-
ing might then be inserted on one side. In any
case the design chosen was quite inappropriate.

Bronze tablets on the outside an(l insi(le of public
buildings or on buildings erected on historic sites
is the best form for historical miarking which has
yet been (levised. They are simple, unostentatious,
inexpensive and yet in good taste. When the
Canadian Club of Toronto started marking bis-
torical sites in that city it found the brouze tablet
most suitable for its purposes. Nova Scotia has
gone in largely for tablets and quite properlv so.
The accompanying picture sbows H.R.1-. the buke
of Connaught unveiling a tablet to the memory of
the late Colonel MacNutt, first grantee of lands in
Colchester County. The tablet is placed on flhc
side of the Court Ilouse at Truro.

Rifle Shooting

R ECORDShave been made at nearly ail the
provincial rifle matches which have beeni
held durîng the month. Probably the Do-

minion Rifle Association's matches, to bc held imme-
diately at Ottawa, will show very close contests.

The second day of the Manitoba Rifle Association
meceting produced somte brilliant feats. Col, Sgt.
MNarsden scored 104 out of 105 in the first stage of
the Lieuitenlant-Governor's. The previous record
on the range was 103. He had a perfect score at
200 and 500 and only one muner at 600. In this
ratch twelve nmen had one hundred or better. In
the samne feature a teamn of the- Ninetieth Rifles
rt>ade an aggregate score of 499 points, an average

of99 4-5 pier man, which is probably the highest
aeaemade in a teain event at any regular meet-

ing in Canada. In the Blackburn match Sgt.
Northover made 49 in ten shots at 300.

At the Ontario Rifle Association meeting equally
good shooting has been done. Sgt. Freborn, of
the 13th Regiment, Hamilton, tied for flrst place
in the City of Toronto and the Macdonald. He
was flrst in the Bankers and the Osier and amnong
the top men in other matches. The Cadets and
younger shots did marvelous shooting. The Calgary
Cadets won the team match with 233 points out of
250. They take home the Pellatt Challenge Trophy,
donated by Col. Sir Henry M. Pellatt. Harbord
Collegiate,' Toronto, was second with 218.

Moving a' MuseumPROGRESS and population are eternally play-Sing hob with landmnarks, especially in our
older and bigger cities. The Education De-

partment for the Province of Ontario for some
generations since the days of Fgerton Ryerson has
with the Normal School and the Provincial Museumi
occupied St. James Square ini the heart of Toronto.
It is now about to move to the new premises in
the rear of the Parlianient Buildings in Queen's
Park. The Normal Sdiool, which only a f ew years
ago was enlarged owing to the abolition of Model
schools and the extension of the Normal terni to
onie year instead of six months, will soon be housed
somewhere else. The Provincial Museum'i, which
for niany years has been the only apology for a
permanent Art Gallery in a city of many artists
and exhibitions, is to be ravaged by the hand of
Time-none too soion. The odd, but interesting,
collection of reliques, pictures, statuary and antiqui-
ties, so carefully gathered by the late David Boyle,
will be distributed-much of it to the new ULni-
versity Museum in Queen's Park. The plaster-cast
busts of the polîtical makers of Canadla will go
in a hopeful procession to more modern and perhaps
more popular precincts. The group of statesmen
shown on this page is the most interesting single
aggregation of snch memorials in the collection.

Siiowing the. precarlous conditions under wiiich squads of rillomen range over rough ground to shoot at targets whici sud-

denly appear at any point unknown to thie marksin. The. moment a teamu ses the. target tii.y dtrop and take

aim. In i75 seconda the. target disappeara. The, judglflg la by teamts.

Shooting at the 800 mark for the McKeuaiO Trophy.

Thé,e StatWA&5'U Corier in the Quatrto Proyie MusOWII, noiii, of whose 1works of art" vl b. transforred to thef

amv University Xu.euuxa st QuOB'a Park,- Toronto. Tii. ,t&tOBmCU l'Oro iiiuiortsllzed. are; Front row-Sir Wil-

frid Laie, A1le=der Mfackensie, George Brown, P.tward Blake, Backrow-Sir Charles Tapper, John

sandfld Macdoiiaild, Sir lrncis Riacks sud Sir John Macd4onald.
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-Non-Part izan Naval Policy.

T HOSE who have undertaken to advocate a non-partizan naval policy for Canada have a dif-ficuit task ahead of themn. But even if theydo not succeed immediately, the work is wortbwbile. Ultimately Canada mutst have a fleet of lierýown, handled by men and officers of ber own, andsupplemented by drydocks and sbipyards of ber own.There may or there May not be emergency contri-butio 'ns of. Dreadnoughts, but there cani be only onepermanent policy.
SOn tbat one policy ail the people of Canada arepractically in unison. The only question in disputeis how shaîl we proceed to put this polîcy in force.The Liberaîs dlaim the glory of first initiating aplan for a domestic fleet. And they are quite justi-fled. The Tories wou]d like to get somne of thecredit, because they sbould bave been the authorsof this policy. Hence the jockeying for party ad-

vantage and glory.
After aIl this jockeying does flot signify. Let itgo on. Lt pleases the politicians to think that tbeyare smarter than the public. Let them strut theirIîttle struts to tbe empty plaudîts of the partizan

press. The real question, the development of aCanadian fleet which will be worthy of Canada andthe Empire, is tbe work of the people. Governments
mnay corne and governmnents may go, but the nationils the saine yesterday, to-day, and forever. There-
fore Jet those in favour of a non-partizan naval
policy go on with tbeir work in educating the public
to a sense of their duties and responsibilities in thismatter, Wben the public makes up its mind, thepoliticians wiIl bie maratboning to get into hune.

Tkoo Kindit of Home Ru le.

M ANY Canadans who are in favour of Homne
Rule for Ireland are opposed to Mr. Asquith's
Home Rule Bill. Few Canadians are inifavour of granting to Ireland more powers tbanare granted to a Canadiani province under theBritish Nortb America Act, No one would'dream

of allowing the Province of Quiebec to add ten per
cent. to tbe customs tariff imposed by the Dominion
Parliament. Yet Mr. Asquith makes this and otherequally foolish proposaIs. To allow New York
State or Louisiana such privileges and dividedsovereignty, as Mr. Asquitb's Bill suggests for Ire-land, would be Iaughed at in the UJnited States.
On tbis continent we approve local control in localmatters, but we reserve ail national functions for
the national legisiature.

Any one interested in this phase of the questionwill find in "An Irisb Evolution," by Watson Griflin,publicity comnmissioner for Brandon, a clear pre-sentation.of the case. Mr. Griffin believes in HorneRille for Ireland, but not the kind of Home Rulewhicli Mr. Asquith proposes.

In Westminster Abbe..N ) OMan better deserved to rest in Westmiînster
N Abbey than the late General Booth. His

walys ruay not have been our way, but he wasa British hero. He did his duty as he saw it. H1ereflected glory upon Great Britain, througb theSalvation Army organization in nearly everycountry in the world. As a mxoral and social re-former be lias left his impress upon the world'sadvancing civilization. H1e carne nearer to fouind-ing a universal religion than any mani of theChristian era. H1e tauglit us that theology is lesimportant than practical sympatby with the sinner,whether he be in affluent circumistances or whetherhe be homeless and friendless.
I went to hear hiil the last time he was in To-ronlto. The meeting was in Massey Hall, but Mostof the audience were niembers of the Army. Iheard him also at the Canadian Club meeting. Hewas a simple manl, with fa.ujts like other Men, wîthphysical weaknesses which lie 41<1 not endeavour tocoiiceal, but with a fund of liunan sympatby andhonest conviction whichbmre al] othr quali-tics. 11e claîrned no perfection, no divine quaIliiesbut. simply a divinity of pups based upon thatsympatby and tbat conviction.
The Salvation Army in Canada bas gone into theprairie town, the mining camp, the lumber camp~and the fishing village. It lias gone ahead of therailway. Lt was iu Edmonton just after the Khlnn-

dike rush and six years before the railway., Thebig drum had heen heard fromn the 49th parallel tothe farthest north white settlement in Canada. Ltwas in Dawson City in 1908. The extension ofthe Army's work in Canada bias been quite as re-markable in its way as the doings of our great ex-plorers, the rise of the great 'fur companies, andthe building of railways if remote places.

St. Lawrence Insurance Rates.
AFEW,ý days ago, in England, Mrs, Hazen, wif etX of the Minister of Marine, christened thefloating dry dock now being built there foruise in the St. Lawrence River. Lt is a huge affaircapable of docking a vessel of 25,000 tons displace-ment. Lt will be towed across the ocean and placedin commission sbortly.

There is no dry dock on the St. Lawrence capableof accomimodating the big ocean liners that threadtheir way up to Quebec and Montreal. Wben thereis an accident temporary repairs are mnade, and thevessel taken to Halifax or England. This -is in-convenient and expensive.
But more important still, the absence of a bigdry dock bas enabled the insurance companies tokeep their rates at 65 cents to $1.10 per 100 ascompared with 12 to 15 cents on vessels enteringNew York. This is a handicap which the St. Law-rence cannot stand. If the present insurance corn-panies will not lower the rate wheni the dock arrives,it will be necessary to create a Canadian Lloyds totake care of this business.
Great progress has been made with the St. Law-rende route. The channel bas been widened anddeepened, al] sorts of gas buoys, flash lights andsignal stations have been installed until the routeis now fully rnodennized. Ships of 15,000 tons catifiow go safely where only vessels of 5,'000 tons couldgo in 1900, The new dry doc~k and four new ele-vators at Montreal sbould ensure nearly alI Cana-dian grain going via Montreal during the season ofnavigation. When the Welland is deepened, itshouild ail go that way. But in the meantime thisques-tion of insurance must be settled and il is theduty of the Dominion Governrnent to act promptly

and effectively.

The Surplus Woman.

GREAT BRITAIN lias too marly womnen; Cn
ditions is a matter for eannest consideration

by the two governnments.
>Revised census figures show that ini England andWales alone, the femnale population exceeds the maIepopulation by 1,179,276. There are .more maIe chil-dreni boru than female, but the maIes are harder toraîse. Theni men are more subject to rnortality ininidustrial pursuits than ,vomen. Again, the male

emigrates more easily than the femnale, Hence thsenet resuilt in England is more females than maIes
and a big suffragette agitation.

Canada could at the present time find places forllaîf these surplus women. Our factories need more
women; our homes need more domestic servants;
and the prairie homes of the West are sadly want-
ing ini wives. We could give haîf a million women
good bornes and high wagLs, if they wouldl Onlycorne, They probably wouild come i f they did not
feel that there are rny "hardships" ini this new
country. To jet thern know the truth la the dutv

scare bas about as much real foundation. H1e poi,
out that Mr. Churchill declared in his first nai
speech in the House that in 1914 Germany woihave 29 big ships against Great Britain's 33. Ma
people accepted this statement and it has since bewidely used. But three days later. Mr. Churcligave revised figures which showed that the r(proportion would be 29 to 41. If these revis
figures are true, and the &conomist amccepts the
then why this scare? Surely a margin of 12 Drea
noughts and 28 battleships is sufficient for t
next two years 1

The Econonsist also points out that an offic:
return of the Admiralty issued in june gives GrEBritain 55 battleships, of 868,000 tons, as agairGermany's 33 battleships, of 482,000! Not miu
sign of an emergency in those figures.

In 1909, Mr. McKenna's war-scare was mucriticized by Mr. Churchill. H1e was ah anti-navi
expansionist at that time, and actually wrote a boiagainst- it. Now, on equally unreliable figures, 1is attempting to answer his own arguments. Loo
ridiculous, doesn't it?

I shall not go, so far as to say that there i s iemergency, but 1 con fess that up to date I ar nconvinced that it exists. If Great Britain is citermined on peace, there is plenty of time to cýan international conference on the advisability ireducing armaments. If such a conference weicalled and were barren of results, then Cana<
miglit seriously consider that ber aid was necessar

In the meantime, let us bear in mind the Econ,
mist's conclusion: "We see no reason why 'weaitd
tax-paýers should allow themselves to be fleeced f(the sake of an unnecessary and provocative pr<
gramme of ship-building."

fnaconaiatency Rampant.

N% O more inconsistent man ever sought high pu]INlic office than Theodore Roosevelt, bulmooser, and presidential candidate of tlProgressive Party. Apparently he is willîng to erroll anyone under bis banner if he will vol"Teddy," and to play any card whicb will brîng hiivotes. H1e was once a friend of Lodge and Penros
-two men who are entirely opposed to the prirciples which Roosevelt is supposed to represenH1e would be their friends still, were they of au
value to him.

Roosevelt reminds one of the type of poIiticý
vote-getter which one finds in the councils of Cari
ada's larger cities. They will consort with anclass if it will bring tbem votes. Tbey will espousany movement if it means more favourable ba1lotýThey will join any society, if it wilI bring thern morstrength at the poils. Tbhey bave no principles, nmoral convictions, no ambitions otber than to bsuccessful at the pols. Morning, noon and nigiday in and day out, week after week, tbey see'votes. Such is Roosevelt on a larger and mor
dignified scale.

Roosevelt advocates the principles in which mosof us believe;- but Roosevelt advocating these fotheir own sake and Roosevelt advocating them f othe sake of votes, are two different Men. The oniRoosevelt we would respect; the other Roosevelwe detest and despise. He talks rnuch of «highe:sincerity of purpose," and his constant use of thiphrase indicates his ipnnorance of its meaning.
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The New C r op of Plays
Imposing List that Includes Pin ero, Shaw and Schnitzler

WITH two ew farces, on the boards. "Just
Lik e Johin," by George Broadhurst, and
"Ready Money'," by James Montgomerv,
a comedy draina, so called, -The7Master

of the House," by Edgar James; three new musical
offerings, "The Girl Fromt Montnmartre," "The
Merry Countess," and "Hatiky Panky"; the return
of "Officer 666," "Robin Hood," and "The Grev-
hound," from a short suminer vacation, the new
theatrical season bas at least made a start. Offer-
ings of last season, also, like "The Rose Maid,"
"'Bougbt and Paid For," and ite ever enjoyable
"Bunty" that bravefi summner heat, continue stea(lily
in popular favouir.

The new offerings, agreeable enough in sonie in-
stances, do flot disclose any of the rich biaul for
which England and the Continent were dragnetted
ail summer. "Just Like John*' is a mild farce re-
volving round the experiences of a Secret Service
man who bas been assigncd to the task of breaking
up a circle of anarchists. A y oung womnan member
of the group devoted to the destruction of monarchs,
faîls violently in love with the Officer, thinking
him one of bier "comrades." Complications arise
f rom the fact that the Service's man is married and
forced to lead a double life, in fear of his wife
on one side and the anarchists on the other.

The theme of "Ready Money," the Montgomery
farce, also playing at Sir Charles Wyndbam's New
Theatre, London, is that "You doni't have to have
money io niake it. AIl you have to do is to make
people think you have it." New Year's Eve finds
the hero, a young mining operator, with nothîng
but a lot of worthless sbares of mining stock and
twenty-five cents in cash, to meet a note for $20,000
due on the following day. How he applies the
philosophy above quoted, and by "flashing" a goodly
fortune of $1,000 counterfeit buis, gets bis friends
tumbling over each other to huy mining stock,
offers amusing side-lights on a human weakness.

The author of "The Master of the House" ac-
knowledges bis indebtedniess to German sources.
The thenie is divorce andt the treatment is froni a
somtewbat new angle. The leading character, a
weaîthy manufacturer, becomes the victini of a de-
signling girl, marries hier and then wakes up tu the
fact that hie is no longer master in his bouse, but
the, merest puppet in the bands of bis bride, ber
mother and even ber lover. He finally breaks away
froni a situation that bas become intolerable.

One of tbe announicements of Mr. Ames for the
Little Theatre bas already been inted. The others
so far disclosed are "Anatol."* a çcomed:(y by Arthur
Schnitzler; "The Great Adventurer," a (lramatiza-
tion by Arnold Bennett of bis own "Buried Alive,"
and three one-act plays by Maurice Maeterlinck.

0~ THER Sbubert offerings in prospect include
''Capt. Basil Hood's version of Carl Rossler's

comedy, "The Five Frankfurters," under the title,

By J. E. WEBBER
Our New York Correspo,,d.mt

"The Golden baine"; "Bi rthiright," a comiedy
Constance Skinner, a farce by 3Nlattbewv White,
and -The Cincb."

FLORENCE REED,
lu "The Master of the House."

Photo by White, N. Y.

The long list Of musical productions under Shuti
bert auspices incîndes at least one witlb a strictlv
Made in America label, "The Girl and the Miner.".
Rida Jolinson Young confesses to the libretto, wbile
the music makers are Paul West and Jerome Kern.

Mr. Lewis Waller will also return to New York
for a second season, opening at Daly's in a newv
play of Edward Knoblaucb, "Discovering America."
The "discovery" in Mr. WaIler's case bas been
mnutually profitable.

F RMthe arnoiunccrents before u lw r
gether to muisical coniedy. Tilt one exception is
"Milestonie,." the dramiatie novelty of the bondon
seaison,. by Amniold Benneitt and Edward Knoblaucb.
This piece is promnised a sîmultaneous presentation
in New York and Chicago, so confident are the
producers that Amierîca will endorse the entbusiastic

vritof bondon.
Cohian & Harris promise us a dramatization of

HeQnryý Sydnor Harrison's popular niovel of Iast year,
"Quleed." Mr. Winchell Smiitbi bas prepared the
stage version and Mr. Brandon Tynan is to attempt
the eccen trie role.

r HINA is to be the background for the Liebler
''spectacular offering at the Century this season,

"The Daugbter of Heaven," by Pierre Loti and
Judith Gautier, succeeding "The Garden of Allah"~
on that sumptuons stage. The leading character in
the new piece îs the Fmpress of China, and the story*\
deals witb a subjeet no less remnote than a conflict
between two Mongolîan dynasties.

China is to be still further exploited this season
according to the dramatie announicements of Mr.
Brady, wben Reinhart's production of "Turandot,"
a Chinese play with Grace George in the principal
role, is presented. We are also indebted to the same
management for the prospect Of a stage version of
"Little Wonlenl, Louisa M. Alcott's famous book
for girls. Marian dle Forest bas done the draina-
tizing, and a try-out last spring in Buffalo and
Chicago seems to have puit the venture already
beyond the experimental stage. There are four acts
and two scenes, representing respectiveîy the March
Sitting room and the pium/leIld apple orchard.

MR. FROHMAN'S list of new tbings shows bis
M predilection for foreign and English authors.

For his oldest star, johin Drew, hie bas provided a
comnedy from the French of Caillavet & de Fiers,
called in the original "Papa," and deafing with a
father who deliberatelY decides that tbe time bas
corne to settle down, he sedate and live for bis son.
Ile ends by falîing in love with bis son's sweetheart
and shie wi th himi. Lt is evident from all this that
Mr. Drew wvi1I stick to comedy situations in whicb
long experience bas made bimn tolerably expert.

John Mason, a recent acquisition to the Froliman

force,~ xxilI be sarre(l iu liernsteiin's latc5t play,
"'The ,\ttack." T1his piece, witb Lucien Guitry in
the' leading role, was î)roduced at the Paris Gymnase
as~ "L'Assaut," on thie witbdrawal of the saine
auitbor's "Apres-Moi," to wbich Paris took sncb
s' gourous exception.

Froiîî bis London theatre (The Duke of York's),
xx here it bias been a reigning success sîice last
February , Mr. Frobiman wxilI bring Pinero's "'The-
.xliimd thie-Paint-Girl," wbicli lias for its beroine a
type of girl xvbo makes a bit ini a musical comedy
ind tben marries a lordl. This part, enactcdý witb
sncb success in London byv Marie Iobr, is to be
cntru',ted biere to ttillie Iiurk', wh ose charmns of
peswi aIl be neede(l to make ni> for the in-
cx'itable sbort eonings ini interpretation.

Margaret Anglin bas been provided witb a new
play from thec peu of Edward Shelon, called

ii.gypt, and( ini wbîcb sbe enacts thec part of a

'l'lic x'eil of înystery biabitually snrrournding the
actîx'ities of IDav'id lielasco, bias been lifted on bis
inît'iidiate plans for botb hiis tbeatres. At the Re-

public, Miss Alice M. Brad1ev*s domestic dlraina
of tbe middle w est, "Thelw Gox'ernor's Lady ," will
open early in September. ani E. J. Locke's, "The
Case of Becky," w'ith Frances Starr in the title
role, at the Belasco. 'l'iîe Locke play bias already
bad a season*s mun outside New York, inclndiug
Toronto in the itînerary, wbile Miss Bradley's
opened witb a successfnl trial production last Siom
nier in Pbiladelpbia, to its credit.

Canadianl Stage Notes
j' R. RICKETTS an(l bis associates, wbo failed

L. t o obtain sufficient financial aid fromn the
ciîzenis for tbeir îîroposed theatre to replace the
Vancouver Opera House, Vancouver, 13.C., bave
secure(l a lease on the Imperial Rink building. It
is tbeir intention to remodel this building and make
it suitable for dramatic productions. The remodel-
ing is expected tu be completed in time for tbe
opening of the regular season.

Christnmas Eve b as been chosen for the first New
York performance of Donald Brian's new play, The
Marriage Market. This piece, wbicb comes fromn
the Hungarian, will be prodnced in America by
Charles Frobman, andi in London by George Ed-
wardes. Mr. Brian will play tbree roles in one as
the chief actor in The Marriage Market. He will
appear as a cowhoy, a sailor and as a newspaper
reporter in as many acts of a play wbose scenes
are divided between tbe city and bay of San Fran-
cisco:

Two new links will be added to, the Orpbeum
chain of theatres wben, on September 5, the Sher-
man Grand at Calgary, and the Empire at Edmon-
ton, will commence getting tb eir shows tbrongb tbe
Orpbeum offices. The shows will split, playing
tbree days in each house.

ADELAIDE AND HUGHES.
In "The Paassztg Show of 1912."



The Waste

No modtern scientist bas douene £ much to Cal
attention to the waote of human endeavour andi
human 11f e as this famous English writer. This
article ta typîcal of the man andti s gospel.SOME optic atrophy assails us, so that, while

life is spilled and wasted on every side, we
mcrely deplore tic faîl of tic birti-rate.
This is not reasonable, nor even human, for

as 1 showed at tic Royal Institution five years ago,
tic birti-rate ias been f alling qince tic dawn of
life, ani in thc main fine of life's ascent. Tic
higiest birth-rate is among tic miîcrobes; tic highest
in vertebrates is among tic fisies, wio are tic
iumblest vertebrates;, tic higiest in mammals is
among tic rats andl tic raibts; tic lowest in
mnammals (witi tic exception of the huge elepiant)
is among ourselves; and as for birds, Darwin
pointed out long ago tiat tic fulmar petrel lays
only one cgg, but it is tic most numerous bird in
tic world. As for man, wiose birti rate is sa small,
and in wiom the birti-rate stcadily falls as he ad-
vances, he is tic oniy living creature who stcadily
increases in numbers.

Tic obvious explanation of thîs paradax of tic
petrel and of man, is tiat, tiough the young of tiese
most numeraus creatures be so f ew, they arc tic
best carcd for. So many of tiemi are savcd tiat
tic effective birti-rate, as I wisi to caîl it, is indced
highest among ourselves. Thc fisi may produce a
million eggs in a season, but, on thc average, al
but two will die, and tic numbers of tic race will
mecly be maintaincd.

Infant Mortality.

ALL tits clearly means, in a word, that, as fe
~'ascends, ils wastage diminisies. To produce

tirce offspring, andl save them ail, is more
economical, more human, more humane, more vital
in tic long run, than to produce a million and lose
ail but two. It foliows that tic wastage of life
among ourselves is esscntially inhuman, belonging
to stages of iife's ascent wiici we have rcally out-
grown; and it follows, f urtier, tiat tic movement
of our age agaînst tic waste of life is in every sense,
biological and moral, too, in harmiony wîth tic
genius of our species. In short, aur first duty, as
humait and moral beings, is not to deplore tic
falling birti-rate, after tic fashion of too many
truculent moralists, wio draw their confident in-
dictmcnts against a nation, but ta savc tic birti-
rate we have-and tien, perciance, iumbly ta "ask
for more," if wc honestly believe ourselves capable
of taking care of it.

0f course there is wastc of Mie at ail ages, among
tic mature and tic prosperaus, tic men wio have
"4retircd," and who spoil and abbreviatc tic iolidays
of ticir lives because ticy have no resort but eating
and drinking, as also among tic enthusiasts and tic
conscientiaus, who work tiemnselvcs into ticir
graves. Ail ths is theme enougi for long and
useful discussion, but I must attend ta first tiings
first. Among ail forms of life, deati and destruc-
tion bear most heavily upon tic immature. What
Darwin taugit us te caîl "natural selection" is
ciiefly a "slaughter of the innocents." The death-
rate, whici is tic wastc-ratc. is highest at tie be-
ginning of life, falîs gradually away, and is never
80 Irigh again until we observe it ameng tic very
old, where it can no longer be calicd waste of
Mie at ai.

This is strictly and abundantly truc of ourselves.
It is infancy and ciildiood tiat contribute so, hugely
to our death-rate, as ever since if c began; and tic
furtier and complcmcntary statement ta that already

,made about tic fail of tic birti-rate as hf c asccnds
is tiat it bas been nccompanîcd by a faîl in tic
death-rate. We, therefore, who work towards that
end, towards preventing tic wastc of life in aur
day and generation, are working exactly in hune
witi tie main upward trend of organic progrcss.

The Care of Motherhood.

T Eprimary appointed means for tic prevention

motiers and fatiers-mothers earlîest and nrost, but
fatiers aise. This we sec alike in thc oak's care
of tic developing acorn, the wbale's care of ber
caîf, swimming beside ber, or tiat association of
mother and.cid among ourselves whlch se many
religions, surely net quite in error, bave regardcd
as divine. First, tien, if we are te prevent thre
waste of humnan life, we must take care of tic
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mothers who primarily produce and take care of it.
The exîsting infant mortality is approximately the
measure of the nccd; and nothing can be more
significant than the lessons wc have learnt in the
campaign of thc last decade for the prevention of
waste in infant îf e. The French, who have a tiny
birti rate, and who fear the Germans, with their
huge (though rapidly falling) birth-rate, werc
naturally the pioneers. Where babies are scarce,
tiey are precious. The pioneers irivented the
crecie, and the stcrilized milk depot. They thought
ta short-circuit the mother, and improve upon
Nature's most ancient invention for the prevention
of waste in infant life. Tien they learnt to do
better. They begant to take care of the nursing
mother; then to take care of the expectanit mother,
and now they have their reward. The Germans
came very late into thc field and made their experi-
ments quickly, with the French examples before
them. Already thcy have abandoned everytiing
cîse and are beginning with the care of mother-
hood. That is the principle of what is, by universal
consent, much the best thing in the Insurance Act,
the "maternity benefit," which I heard impartially
applauded fromt both sides of the House on the in-
troduction o-f the Bill in May, 1911. 1 repeat the
suggestion that our national memnorial to Lord Lister
siould take the formi of a Listerian Order of skilied
men and women, appointed by the nation to save
and rescue its motherhood, i its creative hour, by
the application of the great principles of Listerismn.
A nation that can afford public-bouses and race-
courses can afford ta build a memiorial to Lister.

Educating Young Parents.

'T H AT would-nay, it will-bc the first step; and
J.then we must prepare to teach our adolescents

and instruct our youflg parents, sa that their love
of their children may .be fortified by knowledge.
So long as individuals are mortal, the destiriy of any
peoplc must bang upon its parenthood; or, as King
George bas said, "Tic foundations of national glory
arc set in thc homes of the people." Is it not
time tiat we taught aur girls to be good wives,
even if we have to teach thcm lcss about thc wives
of Henry the Fighth?

We -must lay the foundations arigit, if wc would
successfully bild the House of Life; I offer no
apology for lingering there, But though our infant
mortality (almost t h whoie of which is really
national infanticide) still consumnes, within thc first
ycar of if e, more than one-tenti of ail that are
born, and though no subsequent wastage can equal
this, Heaven knows there is enough. F or soon we
put the ciild upon cow's milk, and that is the be-
ginning of tuberculosis, wiich we now perceive to
be, in reality, a disease of early life, like most otier
infections. Ai wio really care about thre waste of
if e are therefore bound to support the Pure Milk
Bill which the hygicnîsts have been demanding of
Parliament for so many years.

The revelations derived f romn recruits in the Boer
War led to a. Royal Commission and Committees
wiich examined our scieol children, and thence to
"4medical inspection." Medical and dental treatment
must follow. 1 say must, advîsedly, for we are al
agrecd upon the principle of national insurance, and
the burden thereof, steadil y increasing year by year,
would surely break tic natîon's Irack cre long,
unlcss we saw to it, as we must, that thc beginning
of vital decay and waste, tireatcning in childhood,
arc arrcsted, so, thiat the insurable population, at
sixteen, starts healthy and can tien witi relative
case and economny be left se.

Tuberculei MOTtalitY.

And What Musi Be Done wiPrevent It

By DR. C. W. SALEEBY

ommittc
but ra

'ectly sý
Mnay 1

T" HF, only rival ta tic infant mortality, v~
1 tian decimates our national life, is

cuiosis mortaiity, above aIl fromt consumrpt
also more thtan decimates us; and icre, b
tic waste is very largely among young V
young parents of hoti sexes. This is ruir
essential process by which alene a nati
its yotht; its presenit monetary cost i5
and we are now ail bcginning te ask, ini
of thc Prevention of Wastc, tic question
late Ring Edward, tien Prince of Wýý
seventeen years ago, "If preventable, wh
vented ?" It wili shortly Ire prcvented;
mittcc of experts now sitting on tic si
tic magnificent monetary provision latel
Parliament, wihl sec ta tiat.

What the nineteenth century did for coniditi
of life the twentieth will do for life itself, flrst
prevention of vital'waste, as those pioneers taul
us, and then by sheer creation; but that is div:
Eugenics or Race-Culture, and my space isi
hausted. It has ail conhing time, and cani afford
wait.

Eliminatirig Politics
S OME prominent men in Winnipeg and Toro

have decided to make an active effort to
the naval policy taken out of contentious p

tics. They propose to send a memorial to
Borden and Sir Wilfrid Laurier suggesting t
these leaders try to decide upon a naval policy wb
the country can support as a whole.

There is, in cadi city, a large committee N
have been working on this memnorial for somne wei
exchanging views and endeavouring to framre ii
such a way as to command the approval of men
both sides of politics. Finally, tnree points iýN

decided upon as basic and the memorial built arcv
them: (1) A Canadian navy as a permanent poli
(2)an emergency contribution if circumstances m~
rant; (3) speedy action by parliament witi the
port of boti political parties.

The mnemorial as finally drafted by tic Winni
committee and accepted by the Toronto commi
reads as follows:

XYJE, the undersigned citizens of
TVmembers of both political parties, unit(

urgently representing to the Premier and Cab
of Canada and the Leader of thc Opposition:-

1. That in our judgment it is the desire of 1
majority of the people of Canada that the Domini
should forthwith take hier part in the naval defei
of the Empire.<

2. That capacity for seif-defence being, a nec
sary incident of nationhood, thiat Canadian peo
look forward to equipping itself with ail reasons.
despatch with the necessary means of defenice; s
that the permanent policy of the Dominion sho
look to the establishment of a navy thiat will
worthy of our national aspirations.

3. That if international relations as disclosed
official information are such as to indicate
existence of an urgent situation, substantial
dence should be given forthwith of Canada's rec
nition of ber -responsibilities as part of the Empi
and t.hat tho action taken in accordane with t
iîdea should tbe of such a notable character as to
adequate in the lighit of the r.esponsibilîties of C
ada, and of the exigeniesi of tho case, and[ wor
of Canada's material wealth and prosperity.

4. That the motive animating Canadians le
to promoto the miiitary spirit as such, and, in 1
ticular, is not to render more acute tho tons
betwcen Great Britain and any othor Power;
to show in a praetical way their belief that
effective maintenance of tho British navy ma
for the proservation of the world's peace, and
demonstrate unmistakabiy the strength o!
Overseas' resources whiei are availithie for the
fonce o-f the Empire.

5. That it is highly desirable that the poliey
the Dominion of Canaýda, both for thie moment'
permnanently, with regard to this matter sh(
not bo or become a party question.

6. That without delày an earnest effort shb
therefore be muade by the Government, thro
friendly consultation wlth lus Majesty's Opposi
in Canada, to give to such immediate action
te the Dorninion's permanent policy, a f orm w
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Gardens, WiId and Tamne
ByVIRNA SHEARDTHERE are two kintis of gartens-the wiid,

anti the tame. The first is the Garden as
Nature makes it, anti the other is mian-
nmade and more or less geomnetrical in de-

sign, tbougb whiy il is desirable for flowers 10 grow
in squares, circles or triangles, is a question un-
solveti.

Some even go so far as bu make "ribbon-rows"-
long lines of red, white and bIne flowers, or lavender,
crimson and yellow unes, anti regard these crimes
agaînst tbe beautiful as master-pieces of borticul-
tural art.,

As it is, blossonis of wild growing plants are al-
ways a perfect complement one to the other, but
there are no bard anti f ast diesigns in the exquîite
colour schemes.

It was lcft 10 men bu place cut fillies in wire-
framed "Gaies Ajar," or dye white immortelles a
vivid crinison anti weave tbem mbt knotty wreatbcs
to bang upon tbe tombs of tbe deati.

The first gardens 1 remember belonged te, myfgrantimother and grantifather, and were entirely
different, but equally interesting.

My grandmotber's garden was on the south side
of an oit grey stone bouse, and in il grew sucb
quaint -flowers as Ragged-robin, Love-rn-a-mist,
Lavender, Candy-tuft, Jobnny-junîp-ups, Lady-
slipper, Queen-Anne's Lace, Mignonebte. Honey-
suckle, Moss-roses andi many another fragrant tbing
that tocs not often scent the wind now-a-days.

AIl Ibese kept each to, bis own place nor presumeti
10 mun riot over bis neigbbours "pied-de-terre." If
be bati be would have been dug up, root and brancb,
anti somebow be knew il. A gentle olti worlti
courtesy of one plant tu anotber pervaded tbe place;
a decorous polîeness, a certain grace of demeanor
that withal hintet at iormality.

It was inteed a tear gartien-but in il the classes
did flot mix.

The aristocrats--the lillies, asters, violets, roses
anti clematis, kept 10 tbemselves, and by no chance
rubbed shoulders with sucb common folk as Olti-
mani, Ragget-robin, or any of the prolific family of
Sweet-Williatm. Far be il fromt theni.

There was a strawberry bcd at one corner, and
a raspberry patch, but these kept te themnselves also,
anti the youing runners of the strawberries stoppeti
wbere the new raspberry canes began. Somne black
ani red currant buishes were eveni more exclusive,
if that werc possible, ant formed a select coin-
runity by tbemnselves at tbe risk of having an ex-

cectingîy dul time.
The only plant that seemedto1 want to meet bis

neigbbours in a truly demnocratic spirit was a far
reacbing trumpet-vine. 'He was bail-fellow-weIl-
met witb bigb and low, anti wcnt bis merry way
refusing 10 be snubbeti, anti offering a glati hanti
10 ail be met. The colt eyc of tistiain disconcertet
bim not at ail anti he returneti it witb the mellow
smnile oi a frienti, anti well-wisher, pleaseti wîîh
bimseif anti the worid.

1 N Ibis gartien, narrow gravelleti f.oot-paths
meandereti properly across the grass in a per-

fectly meaningless way, enting where one least
expecîtid them 10, or keeping on witbout apparent
purpose.

One indeeti, with more methot than the others,
wantiered to a rustic summer-house wherc nobotiy
ever sat, but wbicb seemedt i e the final paraffise
of alI goot ear-wigs. There îhey certainîy dit
congregate. Often in those sun-bonnet tays I have
stoot and watcbet these unlovely insects, anti been
lost in wonder-hike tbe little girl in "Punch"ý-as
to how they 'rouît possibly like one another.

Near the rustic summer-bouse in state anti aloof-
ness, grew the particular pritie of the garden, a
Jcrusalemn cberry-trce-tbough why "Jerusaîem," or
why "Cherry" was neyer satisfactorily explaineti,
whilc thc flavour of the fruit of that small, stiff
Iree is stiîl lefi to tbe imagination.

Dire werc tbe wocs preticteti for the cbild who
shoulti taste thercof, grim teatb itself being tweiî
upon as a not improbable consequence. No apples
of Ften .were ever more aliring, andi it only needeti
thc serpent with his wiles bo prove one a very
daugbter of Eve. Fortunately no radiant serpenit
appeared, so a, mist of romance still hangs above
hose untasteti yellow-red cherries, anti a desire 10

know of their flavour remainis unsatisfied to Ibis day.
A Century plant that bat neyer been known to

blossom, ran the Jcrusalem cberry-tree a close
second in exciting a general milti interest. It was
an object of perennial speculation, anti coulti be
reliet upon to furnish foot for conversation at sudi
limes as tbe Rector calledto1 take tea, or formai
acquaintances mate year1y card-leaving visits.

At the Sign.
of the Maple

A DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

Mystery surrourided this plant also. Neyer did
it convey the impression that it belonged wliere it
grew, but smacked of sandv Sun kissed wastes, and
hiot, quivering winds of the desert. N ow and then
it would freshen tup in colour and at the edges of
the prickley leaves would corne a faint pink. At
sucli times it assume(l an air of "I could an' I
would, ' that promised muchi, but fulfilled nothing.
I can't belp wishîng it had biossomced just once
anyxway to please the gentle person wvbo tended it.

Mv granclfather's garden xwas at the nortb of tbe
bouse, and there, beans, onions, cabbagyes and cauli-
tlowers (whîch are only cabbages with a college cdu-
cation, as sonticone bas said) grcw in beauty side
by side.

Indecd it was rny grandfatbcr ini those f ar days
who pointed out to me just how beautiful a greeny-
bine cabhage can be witb the dew beading it in
crystal and silver in the fluted folds, and mnade me
take note of the exquisite grace of the tasselled
Indian corn and the ferny tops of the carrots.

Always he sowcd ationg bis vegetables. pink-
fringed poppies, for he w'as one wbo, like the 01(1
Persian poet, would bave sold balf bis last loaf of
bread to buy hyacinths, as "food for bis soul."

Another garden 1 reinember belonged to a little,
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olti, witbered woman Whom everyboiyý in the village
where she lived, called "Miss Martha." I was taken
to this village to sec Miss Martha, andi itwas vcry
much Worth while.

Miss Martha's garden, like the "Contrary Mary's,"
was bordereti with cockle-shells.

A slight feeling of tisappoinînient camne over one
aI the absence of silver-belîs, anti rows of pretty
maits, though il seemeti rather much to even expect
themn. Still there are places wbere il is impossible
to say what will happen-ant Miss Martha's garden
was such a place.

There was a summer-house aI one enti of il made
of coral andi tropical shelîs. A totem pole stood
at another end, andi in the ancient orchard was a
qucer, damp, greenish stone grotto. We drank tea
in the shell and coral summerLhouse, that might
'have been the home of mermaids-and Miss Martha
toit stories of bier young sailor brother who had
ion g ago saileti to foreign parts.

Wbcncver be came ashore he brought pînk-
coral, presset sea-weed, fascinating bits of japanese
andi Chinese silk, sandle-wooti, wee stone gots of
wild people, andi somnetimes a parrot and once a
monkey. He himself had built the suminer-house
we sat in, and. he bat made the stone grotto.

Mucb 1 regretted the parrots andi monkey. They
hati livet, Miss Martha tearfully toit us, to a goot

Id age-one couldn't expect thern to live forever.
As for thc sailor brother, he had been lost at

ea. "Sometimes," she ended, "when the wind
lew igli and rocked the old pines above the sheli
ouse, she came out and sat there and listened to
he sea-soun(l of their branches, and thought of
i ni."

I pictured bim as a rollicking, sun-tanned, de-
glbtful person who wbistled a good (leal, and had
rollîng walk, an(l tbe 01(1 witbiered woman and the

reen garden w~itb tbe cockle-sheli borders bas
tayed in my in-iory, while many a rose planted
ovely place lias been Îorgotteni.

A NID tbcere is another garden 1 used to know.
l Tt is dcscrted now, save for the birds: The

edar bîrds, and purpie grackles, song-sparrows, and
ohms. NoNv and dben there cornes a surninier wbeii
.n oriole swings blis "small grey castle in the air,"
'rom the tip of one of the branches of the great
rees that guar(l tbe place. The fence about it is
iclben-covcred, and tbe gate sags heavily. Over
lic tangle of unten(le( flowers broods a deep tran-
iflity. 'lo walk there at evcning wben tbc fire-

flies hiave lit tlbeir fairy lainpls, is 10 sec visions and
lream dreanis. In thic perfume(l silence one leans
against the ol, friendly trees andl kecps very still,
or it seenîis s0 likelv voice may coule across the
shadows; or a step-

'l'lie river l)anks arc pcrlîaps the most lovclY of
alI the Canadian wjld gardens. There, the scarlet
icar blossonis, golden-rod and brown-eycrI Stosies
nake a perfec glory of colour througb the taugle
of wildl bronze-green grape-vines and starrv white
clciati s.

WVlo does not love flhc tiny gardens growing in

tbe corners of thc rail fences, that run arouind many
an old ten-acre lot? And wlîn does not adonre a

field of yellow mustard in the suni? lb is a very

garden of tbe gods-though a wratb inspiring thing
to the average farmer.

The edges of the woods along our northern rail-

ways are a joy and a delîgbt! The ferns often

grow up 10 flhc very tracks, andl wiltl raspberries
alniost brusb the Windows of passing trains in some

pîlaces, wbilc a blue Ibeli-like flower, wbose narne
1 do not know, blo)ssOms ini the vcry abandon of
jox' for miles along the roads in Ontario.

And in July Marguerites and Butter-cups sprinkle
the hbis witb gold and white. Throuigl the Woods,

deep and cool and sweet-scented, bere and tbere
are scattered little wild gardens almost uneartbly
ini their beauty. Whoevcr has cornte suddenly upon

a patch of "Indian pipe" will understand tbis. No
man could make these fairy flowers grow in bis
gar(len as they grow in the Woods, They are so

delicate, so, fragile, so strange, il scems a touch
w0ul(I make tbem vanisb. And the colour of thern!
It is as faintly changeable andi illusive as the shades
on tbe pearly side of a shell. Yet tbesc flowers
bloom wbere hardly anyone ever secs them. They
corne andi go-for wbat reason none may say.

Also in the bush are the queer, uncanny gardens
of the mushrooms and toadstools, tbat spring up
in a night in rings wbere tbe little "wood-folk"
bave danced, perhaps.

Many delicate-looking and adorable fiowers that
are really hardy, grow in our nortberri fields as
well as tbey titi in England, ini Will Shakespeare's
day, for even here-

"Daisies pied, and violets blue,
And lady-smocks aIl silver white,

Andi cuckoo-flowers of yellow hue,
Do paint the rneadows witb tielight."

Through the short, bright summer of the Yukon
the bilîs seemn sutidenly 10 break into "a foam of
flowers," and in the prairie soul a thousand varieties
of little wilti gartiens may be seen ringing the
changes on the different seasons, Through the
marsh lands about Our northçrn lakes there are
"Water Gardens" that would verily delight the
people of oIt Japan.

There, among reeds and rushes, gr.w the purple
iris, anti pitcher-plant, while sedges and seeding
grasses mnake a symphony of green alI summer long.
Small, stiff, pink soltiier-flowers stand "at attention"
in the bog-lants, anti great, golden-heartet, white
water-lillies open at break of tay-each one to
"catch the sunt in his chalice."

C OME learnet person once told me just bow m any
bJ' kinds of water plants grew in the marsh landi
about Toronto Island, Unfprtunately 1 have for-
gotten the number. It seemet unhelievable, and I
remember having thought il very clever of the
learnet person 10 have counted them aIl. But it iS
my unhappy lot to, possess a mind like that of the

(Concluded on page 24.)
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ELL, Helen, al I can say is, 1 wasliWmy liands of you if you persist in
thbis nonsensical, outrageous scheme.
I've always said, and lIl always stick

to it, it is not fitting that a lady of your birtb and
position should work for lier living. Ladies of the
Stansdale family. neyer have stooped to anythîng of
the kînd, and I sliould bave thouglit you would bave
had too mucli respect for your family to wish to
bring discredit on its name."

Robert Stansdale, drawn up to his full beiglit,
stood before the empty grate in the drawîng-room
of their suburban villa, looking at bis sister Helen
witli angry and astonisbed eyes. H1e liad listened
witli very îll-concealed impatience tel lier explana-
dions of the reason for wishing to take tlie step lie
consîdered so outrageous, and now lie stood staring
at ber, witb a confused sensation that bis world, the
little world in which lie had so long strutted as
supreme cock of the walk, was aIl at once being
turned inside out and upside clown. Robert Stans-
dale greatly disliked any disturbance in the small
world he bad ruled so long, and ruled as lie felt, so
wisely and well. Sinice their mother's deatb, some
years earlîer, lie lad been sole arbiter of the fates
and lives of bis sisters, and be prided himself upon
having ordered their lives for themn in the most
suitable way that could lie conceived. Helen's
present attitude, the extraordinary line of conduct
she was suddenly adopting, was incompréhensible
to him; not only did lie not understand it, be refused
entirely to try te, do so. H1e stood there liy the
fireplace, an upriglit, stubborn figure, bis grey side
wliiskers seeming positively to liristle witb wrath,
bis small eyes gleaming angrily as be watched
Helen's nervous, yet determnined face.

',Wby can't you make lier see reason ?" lie ques-
tioned suddenly and sb-arply, turning to look at lis
other sister, wlio crouclied back in ber chair witb
frightened face, "Il don't see wbere she's got tbis
infernally silly idea from, but if slie bas got it,
can't you shake it out of ber ?"

"I-I've tried, Robert," Miss Marion Laltered, ber
blue eyes looking deprecatingly into lier brother's
angry grey e'yes, "but, dear Helen will not listen
to me, she tinks--"

"She tbinks she knows best," Robert interrupted
witb a sneer, "Il suppose sbe's beard a lot of rubbisb
about independence and ail tbe rest of it from the
silly women you meet here and cackle with over
your tea. It ought to be heneatli your dignity as a
Stansdale to know these people at ail, mucb less to
fisten to their cacklings."

"The people we know bere are very nice in every
way, Robert," Helen put in, witb a firmness which,
as lier brother faintly realized, was new to ber, "and
I bave neyer discussed with any of tbemn the ques-
tion of a woman's independence. But, for a long
time, for a very long time," ber accents increased
in firmess, "I bave chafed against my own position
liere. I bave disliked being a burden upon you, and
110w that, as you told uis a few weeks ago, your in-
corne is less, I have made up my mîmd to work."

Robert gave a lauigb that was sometbing between
a mnort and a sneer.

"To worIk! At your age? A pretty mess you're
likely to make of it. An old lady of sixty can't very
well begin working, witb any chance oL success,
and I tell youi, Helen, I don't intend you to do it."1

"But,"1 his sister's blue eyes met bis uinfiinchingly,-
thougli she shrank a little at bis words, "I intend to
do -bat 1 wisb, Robert, wlietber you oppose me or
neot. This is flot a new idea of mine. I bave wisbed
to do it for years, and hitherto 1 bave submitted
to youir wisbes, against my own better judgment.
Now, 1 arn going to follow that judgment, The tinie
lias corne wlien I must do as I tbînk liest, and live
my own individual liLe."

s OMEI strange, and hitherto undeveloped courage
-> stirred Helen into lier brave speech, but, bavink

mnace it, she suhsided once more and became ber
normal Lrigbtened self, and collapsed fito the nearest
chair witb a nervous glance at ber brother's enraged
and wratb fui couintenance.

"Bless my soul," be exclaimed, "our individual

life. My good girl, wbere in ail tbis world have you
picked up expressions of that sort?" and Robert
lauglied scornfully, "you don't mean to, tell me
that you are beginning to tallk this modern jargon,
vou-an old woman of sixty? At your time of
iLe you ouglit to bave more sense. and the sooiner
you make up your mind that 1 do flot intend to
counitenance yotîr preposterous sclieme, the better
it will lie for you, and for aIl oL us."

His liectoring tone put renewed courage into
Helen, and with a sudden flash of resentrnent in ber
eyes, she rose to lier feet again, and faped ber
brother with a curious dignity quite foreign to ber.

"Robert, I bave macle up my mind," she said,
slowly, "and you wilI not hrowbeat me into altering
it now. Your scolding me will make no difference
to my plans. They are settled. 1 bave arranged to
go to Sir Giles Tredman, to take care of bis ward;
and to-morrow 1 sliall join them at the Metropole
Hotel."

"Upon my if e," Robert blustered, but Helen put
up a liand wbicli, thougli it trembled a little, liad
nevertlieless an oddly quieting effect upon the angry
man.

"EVtRYTHLLNG is settled," sbe went on, liercE vicegrowng irme an mor plcidwitb
every syllable, I did not tell you anything about it
untih ail 'tlie arrangements were irrevocably macle,
but I am sure I shal lie very happy in the work I
bave cliosen; and I tbougbt it would lie wiser to
begin it at once; especially as yon will not make life
bere very agreeable for me now that I arn taking
a step, cf which you disapprove."

"Agreeable to you ? No, liy jove! 1 sbould tbink
flot," came the empliatic reply, "you are running
couniter to everytbing I most came for, and if you
persist I bave no wish to make anything agreeable
for you any more. Clearly understand, Helen, that
if you go now, you go for good and al,"

"Oh ! Robert," came a -tremulous rernonstrance
fromi Marion.

"Hold your tongue," ber brother exclaimed,
sbarpiy, "if Helen chooses tio niake lierself an un-
comfortable lied, she must lie on it; and if it doesn't
suit ber, she can't cornte whining liack beme. No!
if she is so dletermined to work, ]et ber work. You
and 1 will jog on alone, or ratber-nlot alone," be
added, "for tbe prolility is tbat I shahl use Helenl's
vacant roomn to put up a young lady wbom 1 bave
been asked to befriend."

"A young lady ?" Marion cried, breatblessly, "oh!
Robert, bow can we, bow shaîl we-"

"Do stop, 'oh!. Robert, we-we!l" the irascible
gentleman exclaîied, "we can, and we shahl, do
wbat I choose here. I mean to be master in my own
bouse, let me tell you that, Marion." Robiert Stans-
dale, during bis many ),cars of fighting the world
in city commercial circles, liad lost mucb of tbe
refinement, and many of the outward sîgns of birth
and breeding which, through ail their adversities,
had neyer left bis sisters. Contact witli many sorts
of men had developed in bim a species of brusque
roughness whici lie had fostered and encouraged,
adld be punctuated bis sentence 11ow witb a short
laugli th at seemed to hold the concentmated essence
of a bulhying nature.

"Yes, Robert, 1 kniow," Marioni gasped out, "but,
when you said a young lady, I-wondred--"

"You can, stop wondering, then," lie interrupted,
hrutally, "wben I was asked to-day if 1 knew of an
Englisb Lamily in tbis suburli who wouhd take charge
of a young Gemman lady, 1 said I would make
enquiries, and try to find out the riglit farnily.
Now that I find Helen bas made up ber mind to take
tis besotted and ridiculouis step, 1 intend to offer
a bomne te, the young lady here, in my bouse. The
rnonev ber hrnthe-r means to vav for ber wihl lie a

suddenly, is such a zarprise, I can't understand i,'
"You'd better collect ail your wits together and1

try to make it out then," was the cutting retort, "the
young lady~s name is Muller, Miss Rosa Muller. I
have met lier uncle, he is in the Diplomatic service,
but he is often in the city. He wishes bis niece to
be witb refined Englisli people to learn the language,
and to see something of English Mie. He fancies
ibis suburb, and, being a friend of mineý-'heie
Stansdale preened himself after the fashion of a
proud and important peacock, "he asked my advice.
I shall write at once to put Helen's rooma ai his
niece's disposai."

Bewilderment, dismay, surprise, chased theni-
selves one after another over poor Marion's face,
whilst Helen sat speechlessly in lier chair, looking
from her brother to her sîster and back again, in a
kind of puzzled stupor.

"0f course, if we must 'have tbis young lady,"
Marion said, tremulously, "I will do my best te
make lier happy; but, if lier uncle is in the Diplo-
matic service, 1 cant understand why lie wants liet
to, live in a suburb like Stockley. LiLe bere hardly
seems to, be the kind of life for a girl in tliat posi-
tion. I should have tliought London, and Londoni
Society, would-",

"It doesn't matter the value of a brass farthing
what you think," Robert answered, witli another ol
bis short lauglis, "Mr. Muller wislies lis niece tc
corne liere, and there's an end of it. But I tell you
what, Marion, things will have to be nicely donE
for lier. Muller is an important person, there car
be no0 mistake about that; and this girl will havE
been accustomed to the best, and witli what she ir
going to pay us she can have the best liere, anI
she must have it. Muller's an aristocrat to hiý
finger tips, and there is no doulit Miss Rosa wil.
be one too."

"But Robert, do you think Dr. Berners will sa>
it is too, mutch for Marion to have the extra worr3
of a girl in the house, to-"ý Mr. Stansdale hrol«
r ougbly in upon Helen's trembling intervention,

"Dr. Berners' opinion will flot bie asked. Tber(
is no0 necessity for it, Miss Muller is more likeI3
to, be a help than a worry to, Marion; Dr. Bernern
is a very good young Lellow, and a gentleman, too
which is more. than can be said of a good many oi
bis profession, But I have-no idea of, letting hinr
interfere with my household arrangements. Yot
women are far too fond of consulting that youni
man and pinning ail your f aith in him. Now there'!
an end of the argument," Robert put up bis band
as lie saw Helen open ber moutb to, speak again
"I shaîl settle with Muller that his nîece can corn<
to us as soon as Helen goes, and wbat Bernern
thinks or doesn't tbink are matters of Fomplete inI
difference. Understand that !"

CUAPTER IX.

H- UGH BERNERS, the rising young doctor, wh(
was making himself a name and reputation ir

the large suburb of Stockley, ran clown the stepi
of Mrs. Cardew's bouse in Cromwell Road, with .
pleased smile uipon bis face. H1e had enjoyed hiý
afternoon; the At Home hiad turned out Lai
pleasanter and more amusing than lie bad expected
and lie congratulated himself uipon having madle
special effort, and given up this afternoon to avai
himself of Mrs. Cardew's invitation. He had madi
the Cardews' acquaintance during the Easter End
whichb li had spent at the country bouse of mutua
friends, and his host, Mr'. Dunn, being a man o'
mucli worldly wisdom, had counselled the youný
physician not to ]ose sight of the s'mart widow an(
ber handsome daughter.

ý'Tbe Cardews know most people wortli knowing,'
Mr. Dunn said, sbortly, "at their bouse you mna,
corne across men and women likely to bc useful ti
you and Miss Cardew's fiance, Sir Giles Tredmati
is worth cultivating, too. Some day be wiIl bie i
very distinguisbed personage, if lie goes on as h,
lias begun: and bis place, by tbe way, is not so ver,
many miles f rom Stockiey.2' The advice bad ré
mained in Berners' mmid, and the afternoon he hai
~just spent in the Cardews' bouse made bim realiz,
that Mr. Dunn's words bad been words of wîsdoni

Temen and women who crowded bis hostess'

-ail - S- l

et' unche to-niglit."
Mgarion rose, and
ttle mani, "surehy yoi
dy is, aid wbat I sliz
I mnean tbis bas con
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Courieret tes.

1 STORY records that George Wash-
i' ngton once cussed. If lie bad ta

endure flic prescrnt presidentiai campaign,
histai-y would surely repeat itself.

A horse fhey cail Froglegs won a fea-
turc race at Hamilton. Again-wliat's in
a naine?

(iver i Engiand thcy have lady book-
ies at the race fracks OOW. Wliatever
smaii chance t.here once was of bcating
flic books now goes glimmering.

A dentist says that American teefli are
împroving. 1robably lie mcrely imaginesà
tliat beauise of baving seen s0 mariy
Roosevelt pictures.

ýSuffragettes got af fer Lloyd George in
Marienbad, Blobemia. "Corne ta tbe laid
of Boîte uia!"-No, tliank you.

In Montreni a man bet a waïfress that
she couldn't take ouf of hie clenclied lîand
$1051 wlîicl lue lield un if. She opened
his band and bis eyes wcre opened wben
lie fourni fiaf lie couldn't recover flic
money iby going fai court.

Concerning Cleopatra.-The ail ftoc-
prevalent ignorance of f hinga hiatoricai
waa amusingly exemplified tlie other day
in a drawing rooni of a big Canadian city
wlien flue conversation
drifted fa the topie of
stome retent scientific
discveries concerning
thc great Cleopatra,
Egypt's famous queen.

A young saciefy girl
wba neyer excelled in
bistory was dlefermined
ta keep in the conversa-
tion. Unfortujnafely sire
had confus8ed Cleopatrat
with a modern "Paf"-
Princess Patricia. ïIer
remark conceraing "Fric-
ceas Cleopatra's appear-
ance at flie races" drew
a qmile fi-un flic others
in flic rooni.

Rard ta Convince.-A
certain Western M. P.
was once city edf or of
a Toronto daily paper,
and, lu Toronto ncwa-
paper circies tlicy sf111
fell a lit tlc story aboutI
hae heated argument wif h
thie foreman of flic coin-
posing roont one day
whieî they were crowded
for space. Tliere had
beson a rush of ada.-not enough, for two
extra pages, liowever.

The paper printed _
tweive pages daily.

"Weli," said the editor
ma,"make if thirteen

ire foreman fried ta explain tirat

tire paper eeelre tmsbco
at least fourfeen pagea.

Tire editor could not sec it, however,
aid al tbse empliatic aid bcated ian-
guage Of tire foremanl was in vain un-
til in sheer dlesperation lie bit upon ftle
plan of getfîng a copy Of the paper
and demnonStrafinig tire plain proposi-
tion fiat eacli sheet iras fwo pages.

Aid ta tis day fiat unfortunafe
edltor-M.P. is "kldded" about getting
out a firirteen page paper.

Tiiougl lier plaint about "uofluing at ail
fa wear"

Wore ouf and became a joke,
Had Adani but known, lus lady fair

Was like niodern feumale folk.

"Ai-e you going to keep nie waifing ail
year ?"

He'd say wif h a lîanghîty stare,
Whîile Eve, preferiding îiot to lîcar,

Wi h flowers decked lier bair.

"Cone on," said Adamu. Said Eve,
"Keep cool"-

Wlien lie tried fo hîurry lier paee,
And shue loifcred f0 gaze in cvery pool

Anid smnoof led ber beautiful face.

"Wcf're lafe again for flic circua to-
niglit,"ý

Poomr Adami bifterly fumes.
"'Il nfo," says Eve, "look a perfect

frikhi*
Whuhe flic osti-iclies have fleur plmnes."

For thbe simple life flic old iman igbed;
Society's wîim lie slammlled;

And once, in lic lient of passion, lie
eried,

"The social lions lie d--d!"

It f ook bimi ailmos)t a couple of liours
To bush Eve's terrible sols;

"Aimait Persuaded.»1

Tirereaf fer fie getfiîg of feathers and
- llow'rs

Was anc o'f bis steady jobs.
W. A. C.

Tire Way of a Man.-A mani may
alani tire front door whien lire goes ouf
eary in thre evenig, but tire chances
are that ire wvon'f when lie returna later
-mncir later.

b: IR
Tire Self-made Man.

49 Ma self-made mai," lie said,
"~And realized his "break,"

When one cirap in thie audience piped,
"You inade a great mnistake."

'lout
SmalI Boy's Ambition.-That aid gag

about tire average Amnerican sinail boy
aspiring fa bre President is played ouf.

Tire dizzy hieiglit of tire average young-
ster's dream of giory fa to carry bats
for tire home team.

'lobt
Missed thre Meaning.---6S occmen are

credif cd witir being very slow at seeiig
tire point in a joke or a funny story,
but a certain traveller in 'Canada bo-

lieves that some Englishmen hiavciiï i
mnucli more sense of humjour tlîan the
îno.s serions Scofehinan.

"I beard tItis story told," lie said, a
few days ago:

"A young man, whio bail been sentf
into tlic cointry fo stcady 1dm up ai
bit, got a job with a farmer one ii.

"Next niorning lie was xvwîkeiid by
thec fariner ut t ire 'lîiie a
wliile before dayliglir.

'Tumnble ont!' s,îid tlie farinîer.
"'Viîat's the lîurry Y' asked tlie yong

mari.
-A big field of oats fo eut,' ariswered

fthe farmer.
"Are tliey wild oats?' was flie iext

question.
é'No.'
"'Tîn,' said the young nian, 'wliy do

you need to steal up on flîem in flie

"Evrybdyexcept an Englisliman,
1:iiiglied when flic story wvas told," says
flic traveller. "Tlîc, 1-'2 îîgiliînan said,
'Wcll, I don't sec anytlîing funny in

Inappropriate. J. arySîîîitl, edi-
tor of -Theli Motr Maaie"Toronîto
is being subjcfcd f0 a lîttie "Joshing";
by bis frienda.

In his offirial position, "Ilatrry" lias
mucli tel do witlî automnobiles, but wlieî
lie took hîis stiillmer hiolidays lie went
on a long wiilking trip.

And no dotibf tlc ehief inconvenjeqve
hie sîîffered was fromr flic duet raii-od
by fthc "benzîne buggies" with wîilch hiîs
day's work is sn elosely cunnec-fed.

Aldermen Might Have It.-Montreal
po)ligeme-n, for tli îe s part French-

spaiiarc al-) supp)osedl f0b have a
wnrkIing knowlcdlge of Englialu, but in

flict East End one ruris
across officerî wîo',e
Enîglislh if, linnited, but
wlîo, I ike a Il policmen,
are ahble to give some
kind of an nnswer.

Two ladies going info
fown freon, St. Paul de
Vinlcent on a suburbain
car forgot an unibreila.
Affer asking flie motor-
mari and eonductor of
the clfy cars where tliey
inighit make inquiry
about the missing arti-
cle, and being met wif h
siruigq, thîey uf last ap-
proaehed a "blue ,oet.>

Affter listening te,
thieir story, anid nlot by
anyv mienus-, comiprehend.
ing what tliey iant,
hoe stared at tliein for a
moment in blank stu-

pidity . Suddenly an
idea penetrafed hi,4

o 0cif y 'Ah."
* ut

Queer Idea cf Sgt.
-The heading writer
lias been at it again.

Recentl flich Toronto
Globoe put, over ifs
Ilamuilfon news, a beaci-
inig tlie flrst two parts of
which were: il E AD-ON

GOLLISIoN OF HAMILTON CJARS-Hiiernban delegafeas seeing ftle City
sights, .1i

< er Reason.-Manyii a wîfe keeps on
good terril with hier husband. because
ber guwns button clown flie back.

Anather Version.
Drink, and thre world drinks witli you;
Pay--aîd you pay alone.

"Free Translation."'-some people,
who were seeing the sigbts of Monfreal
froan a "ruibberneck waggoî" a few days
aga, beard a. reniark which migliîly
amnused tbem.

In front of one of the oivie buildings
is a line-made in flowers-"Dieu et
Mon Droit.»

A young lady in the party of sighf-
seers bas a sliit knowiedge of French;
sa she asked, "Wbat, does that meant*"

"What do yen think it means?'" was
tire reply.

And tire lady'a guets waa: "God aid
Moistreal.Y

A Musical
Num--ber

Every man, woman and child
is naturally interested in music.
Every fiend and acquaintance of
the subscribers to The Canadian

Courier should read the issue of

October l2th

Ail Music
There will bie more interesting

musical matter in thir number
than in any paper ever published
in Canada, or likely to bie pub-
lisbed for tome tîme. It wiii be
the sort of stuif that naturally
yen wili bie sure to read; because
it deals in an interesting buman
way with the people, the move-
ments and the institutions that
have made Canada as musical as
abc la. But,

la Canada MusicalI
That depende. The Canadian

Courier of October 12 may throw
sorne light on this. The story of
what ibas been dons in aid and
new Canada will help ta deter-
mine. Tire fact that we have ne
real Canadian National Anthem,
no really great orchestras, fia cele-
brated maiennercliars as in Switz-
erland and Wales, noa remarkable
pianiats, but few eminent organ-
ista, nlot more tiran tbree or four
gaod banda-

Enough Said.
If we had ail these thinge we'd

bie another Europe. At tire same
time, we have a musical develop-
ment more rapid than any ever
known in Europe or the UJnited
States. According ta population
we spend more on music tiran any
other country in the world. We
have a cosmopoitan musical
population that la going very
rapidly into tire melting pot.
Wirat will it produce? We shaîl
tee. Tire is fia neceusity for
boasting. Facts alane are ela-
quent enougir. Thre musical num-
ber of October 12 will, deal wîtir
fare.

The Reader's Part.
But with all the material that

we are accumulating on this sub-
ject, we are atili open for more.
Hundreds of our readers have had
or know of musical experiences
tirat sirould -b. of. intereat te
other readers. We shall ire glad
toi get letters cantaÎiuZ infor-
mation in regard ta any musical
moverment in yeur'town or coin-
munity. What is going on?
Wbat do yau expect ta irappen?
Wbat is wrong with tire musical
outlook? Whist are people nat
doing that tirey sirauid do? Is
thre local newspaper doing its duty
-or net?

Tirere are. dosens of aides ta
tins problem. Send fi yaur opin-
ions, and as soan as po.ssibe No
matter can possibly bre handled in
tirat issue mnless we jet copy ie-
fore September 23rd.

Canadiau Courier,
Toronto-
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Do You Know
What an Investment la?

True investmnent means
the purchase ot somne gela-
uine, readily salable bonds
or stocks in which your
principal is sale and which
will earn you an assured
mcomne on the purchase
price.

In other words, invest-
ment combines security with
profit. Security wrthout
profit is flot investmnent-it
is hoardin g. ,A safe deposit
box-a hole in the ground-
may represent security, but
itd oes flot off er profit.

Profit without security is flot ini-
vestment-it is speculation and spec-
ulation ineans that your principal is
always in jeopardy. The purchase of
.unstable stocks or bonds is specula-
tion.

An investmnent bouse of the right
sort advises îts client as to what
coflstîttts a genuirie investifleft for
hi% moncy.

Our Security Reporta
are sent from tîne ta time, as is-
oued, to our clients, and to those
who, as possible investors, wîsh to
keep infonned on securities deait
in on ail markets. May we flot
put Your naine on this Eist? It wîll
obligate you tu nothing and wMI be
of igreat valut ta you in finding
scure investments.

F. H. Deacon & Co.
.Members Toronto stock Eulhasge

Inv.stmeiits
97 a"st 'Torente, Canada.

P. M. 09^0C04 j, C. C=S

83 Notre Dam St., Montreal

Carcfui edited stucies of
leading Canadian secufities
inAledon application. Facto

and figures conpiled by
experts

-l'aOfice-

BONDS
GOVEýRNMNIENT

mUITNIcIp ALn

CORPORATION

DOMINION BOND
COM PANY, Limited
D]omWnon Bond Bldg., Toronto
M«tnw ottair laudes, En.

MODNEYAN D '
MAGNA.TE~5
Another Directorship for Gordon.

TE eF levaton of Mr. Charles B. Grdon ta the board of the Royal Trust

TCo., Montreal, is another indication that this aggressive, dlean-cut,
shrewd, young financier is steadily finding a place among the top-

notchers.
At forty-four, Gardon is directar of some of the biggest concernis in Canada

controlled f rom Montreal. He is best known as

Wresdent of the Dominion Textile Company.
This cotton organization of bis ranks among the

<largest cotton manufacturing plants in the world.

. .. .. ... ý.At the present time it has 17 milîs running
f ull blast. In itself, it would seem formidable

euh to dlaim aIl the energies of the chief
officer. But President Gardon has a snappy way

q of cleaning bis desk, and possesses a strang in-

stinct for branchingr out. He is president of the
Hillcrest Collierîis vice-president oi Penan's,
Ltd.; vice-president C. Meredith & Co.; director
in The MaIsons Bank, Montreal Cotton Ca., and
Ritz-Carlton Hotel.

It is only ten years ago that this widespread
activîty of Mr. Garon started. It began when
he organized a campany and commenced ta make

shirts. The Standard Shirt Company, under bis

direction, was successful enough a venture ta

bring him in touch with the capitalists who laid

the foundations of the Dominion Textile Camn-
pany-and, incîdentally, the fortune of Charles
B. Gaordon.

Mr. Gardon is a native of Montreal, born
anid educated there. Bis father was a merchant

MR. C. B. GORDON, an( 1Gardon junior niay have inherited a good

Now a Director of the decal af his trading instinct. He learned the

Royal Trust Co. rudiments of business with McIntyre, Son & Co.
Hu was for five or six years with these people,

broadening his ideas until he was ready ta size up and talce hold of big
business.

The Royal Securities Shake-up
1113 photograph ni Mr. A. R. Doble was taken a f ew days ago, showing

T M r. Doble as Commodore of the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club,

Montreal. Since theni he bas receivedt commnand of the Royal Securities

Corporation In succession ta Skipper Max Aitken, retired.

Mr. DobIle's appoifitmieft bas two interesting features about it, One
cancerns Mr. Doble and the ather, mare
particularly, Sir Max Aitken. As far as
Mr. Doble is concernied, bis advancement
is a tribute ta his growing reputation as
one of our leading younger financiers. Mr.
Doble bas been moving along f ast ever
since 1887, wben be first joined the Banik
Of Montreal staff. Ne was for ten years
secretary to the president, and tbis got bimn
in toucb witb some big men and big deals.
1-e figured in the celebrated figbt witb the
Mexico tram people, Mr. Doble is on the
boards of such conceris as Western Canada

C Power and the City Realty Co.
A few months ago, be dropped out of

the Bank of Montreal. Ne went almost
imnriediately to England. Perbaps, bie ran
across Sir Max over tbere. At any rate,
a rumnour got into circulation that soon Sir
Mýax woufd retire froni Royal~ Securities

COMMODORE A. R. DOBLE, and Mr. Doble should.succeed. Wll it

Who wll becfo»tb conIDainaid th bas bappened.
Royal Seenrities Corporation. The retirement of Sir Max, and the pro-

motion of Mr. Doble, leads one to speculate

as ta tbe effect an tbe future financial plans. of Royal Securities' ex-president.

The step out was à seiaus one for Sir Max. Sentimental reasons alone would

cause biim ta hesitate about giving up bis place in the institution wbicb be

fathered, unless other interests were nxaking extensive Ïiroads on bis time.

Sir Max founded Royal Securities in 1903, when he was niot mucb over

twenty. Tt was tbis company wbicb was beadquarters for the famous Aitken

deals--Canada Cernent, Canadian Car and Foundry and Steel Company

of Canada.
Sir Max stated the reason for bis retirement in Toronto, saying that a

mnan could not live 3,000 miles away from his office and run it properly.

Wbat is the full significance 'of these words? The Royal Securities incident

would suggest that Sir Max may find that bis political activity and residence

in England niay embarrass his participatilig in Canadian financial, matters

maucb longer.

Special Crop Report.
ASPECIAL crop report correspondent of the CÂNÂDIAN COURIER iS

Stravelling in Western Canada witb bis eye on the barvea5t. Last

week, he was over the Canadian Pacific ta Calgary, and noted condi-

tions in that district. He reports that niucb of tbe oats in tbat vicinity

are stili green, but other grains are ripening well.

He also investigated the ripening process along tbe Crow's Nest line. H*ere
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he found wheat three-quarters harvested. The week was ideal tili Friday,
August 23rd, when raÎn spoiled the industry of the toilers in the fields.

The Expansion of F. B. McCurdy & Co.M Rl. F3. B. McCURDY, the prominent eastern broker, a ycar ago essayed
to bo, a legislator. He came to Ottawia, it wilI be remembered, with
sorncwhat of a halo about bis head, having defeated such an old veteran

as ex-Finance Minister Fielding.
Mr. McCurdy still retains a strong affection for the ticker. He has

announced that bis firm w ilI imniediatcly
open up a branch in Ottawa. There
is to be no risk of the market getting
away on him while the air of the Capital
is live with politics. If aIl connections
are counted, Ottawa makes the twelfth
branch of F. B. McCurdy and Co. The
Ottawa office will be managed by Mr.
H. B. Cassils, prominent in the financial
undertakings of the Capital.

-More Capital for Bank of Ottawa

T HE growing derands of the counitry

time to, time, and the Bank of Ottawa
have now announced an issue of $500,000
at 200 te shareholders cf record. As
the price, 200, the samie as the last two
issues in 1905 and 1909, is only about
13 points below miarket price, there is

F. B. McCURDY, M.P, no "melon cutting" here, -and even

Wel-knwn ariimeBroer liobas though the date of record set as in thle
oelkne, atimtew toe tweh future, the issue, ini ratio of ont: new

randi o! Ottwa the tel1. share to evry seven old ones, gives but
littie chance for speculation or fluctuia-

tion in price. On accounit of the recent failures and the double liability
attached, bank stocks have net been very popular as investments recently.
However, in the case of an old established, conservatively mianaged bank,
there is little danger in this respect, and bank stocks are now, yielding a
hi g er return than formerly.

T bs issue will make the total capital $4,000,000, and the rest fuind along
with the premnium on new stock will amounit te $4,500,000. The Bakof
Ottawa bas been established for .38 years, and only once, ini 1909, du ring
the past ten years have earnings been less than 14 per cent on the capital.
In 1911 they amounted to, 17.01 per cent. In 1910 the dlividenid rate \%as
increased from 10 per cent. to Il per cent., wvhich is equivalent te 5,1 per
cent. on present market value or 5.5 per cent. on tbe issue p)rice of the
new stock.

On and Of"ff the Exchange.
JuIy Bank Statement.
jUDGING f romt the july returns of the chartered banks, there dlocs flotJ appear to be any danger of a shortage in ci1rculation this year. Tl'le

circulation was reduced $6,000,000 during the montb, and thlere is n1ow a
margin of authorized circulation as against $13,600,00W last year. Ini addition
to this there are the new Dominion $5 notes, which are proving quite popular,
and also tbe 15 per cent. emergency circulation whichi is allowed after the
lst September.

Savings bank deposits show a gain of over $9,000,000, aanounting now te
the new record of $640,592,0W0. As mighit be expected after the paviment
of July dividends, the demand deposits show a decrease of $1,500,(M and
new stand at $372,0 12,000, as compared with $3 16,973,000 a year ago.

Commercial and caîl loans.in Canada show increases of $3,300,000 and
$1,700,000 respectively, while caîl boans abroad have decreased $2,600,000.
This is the first meve tewards recallinig the foreign boans to meet the homec
demand and furtber decreases in these loans mnay be looked for if the coin-
mercial situation dermands it. Like depesits, commercial loans have increased
steadily each month during the year, and the present total, $852,256,000, is
a new record.

An important feature is that the ratio of commercial boans to, deposits is
2.6 per cent, higher than July, 1911, and now stands at 81.4 per cent., as
against 81.3 per cent. in june.

Brazilian Merger Anured.
A NY doubts that the public may have had as te the completion of the

iBrazilian Traction merger, are now settled. Early in the week over
70 per cent. of the old stock bad been deposited, and it is expected that by
the time this issue is off the press, at least 80 per cent. of the oki shares will
have been deposited. This assures the conipletion cf the merger, and the
stock certificates of the new company will be issued after the first cf the
mnonth.

Otla.r IIigh Rail,.
LIBRE bas been so mudi talk cf the higb pice that C. P. R. is bringingT in the market that one migbt be inclineU to believe that C. P. R.wa

the higbest selling rail in America.
This is net se. There are at least four higber rails: Delaware and Lacka-

wanna at 530 to 540; jersey City at 368; Lake Shore at 464; New York and
Harlem about 400.

News Not A 1w.>' Frulà.
66T my mind the popular method of buying and selling on 'tbe news' is

positively silly," said one wbo is ini a position to know. "People read
th aest idwa sdig u htte e sfo a oawe

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Head Office : TORONTO

Paid-up Capital,$t OOOO Reserve Fand, $12,500,00

SIR EDMUND WÂLKXR, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L ........... Prsient.
ALEXANDER LAMRD.........................QGénéral Manager.
JOHN AIRD .......................... Assistant Gemeral Manager.

This bank having branches in aIl the important cities and towns in Can-
ada, au well as in the United States, England and Mexico, je enabled to place
at the disposai of its customers unmurpassed facilities for the transaction et
every legItimate kind of banking business.

Remitting Money To Foreign Countries
Ail the branches of this Bank are equipped to issue on application draftt

on the principal cities and townm in the world, payable in the ourrêey ci thé
country on whlch they are drawn (that in drafts drawn on pointa in Frano.
are mnade payable in francs, etc.>.

Thiene drafts provide an excellent means of sending money te, different
countries.

),NORWICH UNI ON
JIIREJNSURANCE
CSOCIETYILÎMITED

FOIJNIED 1797

Head Office fer Canada

Norwich Union Building
12-14 Welington

J011N .LA.T)lýAW,
Mý J a nager.

St East, Toronto
A. H. RO1)GERS,

Branch Socrotary.

THE STEE CO" 0FCNADA

PIG MRON BAR MRON BAR STEIEL
RAILWAY TRACK EQUIP»MENT

Dolto and Nuzts, Nails, Screw., Wfro and F.nding

HAMILTON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG

IN ÂNSWERING ADVFIZTISEMENTS, PLEÂSE MENTION -TRI CANÂDIA< COURIER.'

IDO4INON
SECURITIE3

ILIM~ITECD, M1AS
MZ'IKETS FOZZ

ALL sTrANDAUD
CAZ¶»IAN BCZMS

*TOROXTO

Montreal Tramways Ce.
5% lit aad Ref. Mtge. Bonds

Due Ist Jly, 1941

Price: 102 and intereat

Murry, Mather & Co.
Inv..tment Rond.e

85 Bay St., Toronto
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Everybod w nsm r-the flavor is
~~s80 good. And mother knows that COWAN'S

is good for them-old and young-because it is Coco
in its purest fora.

Cowan's Perfection Cocoa haî no added flavorlng. lIs deliclous flavor 18
obtained by using only the highest grade of cocoa beans and being careful to
remove every particle of hiusk or sheil That is the reason that there is flo
bitter taste to Cowan's-and no sediment

There lu nothing the children can eat or drink that wiil give thea more real
nourishient.

The Oowan Company, lmited
TORONTO ONTARIO

J.w. PLAVELLU.' Prsdnt-
W. E . RUNDLE, 6.Mowl1 Ma,.g--

Sums4112O/o il1
anu4

- A~

Yisitors t. the
Toronto ,Exhibition
ahould make, at once for the. east
wing of the. Iorticultural Build-
ing; we cordially invite you to
pay an extended viait to our dia-
play of Canadian produets of

Carter's Tested Seeds

la any case we desir. your address
for catalogues> and even if you
intenci favouring us witii a caUl
wve ask you to send us a po8t-
card now for illustrated iterature
regarding the. products o'f til.
Hous. of Carter,

Patterson, Wylde & Co.,
65 Front Street East, TORONTO

ad at BOSTON, EUSS.

Sole Canadiui Agents for James Carter
& Co., Londonn.

TORONTO
Edrnanton

oid and ail the juice has been squeezed
out by the insiders."

Very true in most cases, and the
public should know that the officiais of
corporations are flot giving out valu-
able information before they have fir6&l
taken advantage of it. Most corpora-
tions whose stocks are on the markei,
pride themselves in the fact that their
organization lias ijever been known to
"ileak" though occasionally the news
gets out before they are ready. Th!-;
happened when the news of C. P. R.
application to increase its capital was
divulged at Ottawa. And, by the way,
0. P. R. officiais do flot appreciate th;3
fact that their information was given
out for them.

Our Citizenship Doubtful
THTthere are basic weaknesses -in

out by the Marquise de Fontenoy, in a
syndicated article which appears in the
daily papers. She says:

If a Canadian secures letters of
Ainerican naturalization, lie becomes a
full-fledged citizen of the United States,
with ail privileges associated therewih,
save eligibility to the Presidency of the.
Republic. But if an American takes out
naturalization papers in Canada, he.-is
not accorded the fuit privileges of. Bnî-
tish citizenship. Rie may spend ail #18
life ini Canada, may marry a Canadîan
woman, have Canadian-boru children,
and rise to the hîghest officiai. position
ia bis adopted country. But if lie goes
to Great Britain, h. is as much an alien
in the eyes of British law as the
most recently arrîved Jewish immigrant
front Russian Poiand.

If b. goes to Australia, to, South
Africa, to New Zeaiand, or any other
part of the. British. dominions beyond
the sea, with the Mdea. of settling there,
h. bas to qualify anew for naturalization
in that country by two or three years'
resîdence, according to, the local varia-
tion of the. iaw. Of course, thîs ruling
appiies not only to Americans who have
transferred their homnes and aliegiance-
to, Canada, but to ail foreigners natura-
lized ini the. English colonial dependen-
oies. They are ail subjects of King
George, but without the. rigbts of Bri-
tisb citizenship. Effortshave been made
for the. last two or three years to remedy
thus state of affaira, but so far without
avail, and the negotiations, now being
carried on more actively in London by
the Canadian Premier and the Domin-
ion's Minister of Justice, wbo argue tiiat
Britishi citizensbip should mean one and
the. aame tiiing for tbe whole Empire,
are not iikely to b. auccessful. For the.
Mother Country, whieii la very chary
about granting lettera of naturalization,
insista on 2iv. years' continuns resi-
dence lu Great Britain, and subjects the
applicant's antecedents to the. inoat cane-
fuli and searching acrutiny; whereas ln -
the colonies the, quallfying period is
shorter by two or three yeara, whie as
to antecedents, the. investigation la
merely nominal, Aside fromn this, the
Imperial Government does net see its
way to changes whlih might b. con-
atrued as granting fuît rights of British
citizensbip to the. titre. iundred million
aubjecta of King George in India.

More Comparisons
(From the. Winnipeg Teiegram, Aug. 17.)

1 . Nortbern wiieat at MinneapoliaN~ Oyesterday sold for 104%/ cents a
busiiel; at Winnipeg it sold for 1061/
cents a bushel.

No. 2 Nortiiern wheat at Minneapolia
yesterday aold for 100%/ cents a busiiel;
at Winnipeg it sold for 1041/4 centsa a
busiiel.

No. 3 white oata (the. only grade
quoted at Minneapolis) aoid at Minne-
apolis yeaýterday for 30 cents a bushel;
at Winnipeg it sold for 38 cents a
hughtl-
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IFOR THE JUNIORS11
The Loon's Nest.

By F". Edwinî Coster (aged 12).

Dear Aunt Helen, bLat siiinner 1
spent a pleasant vacation on an island
on Lake Magadavic. We arrived ail
safe and mnade our camp. The next day
we visited another islaid and tucra Iv e
fouîid a toon's nest with two gg in it.
WNe went over tlie next day auJ rond
on' Of Uie eggs liatehied "nd tho tittb'
Ioni ini a sinîall pool of water. My
brother and 1 picked it up and patted
it, much to Uie distike of Uie inother
wtio was swinraing just off dis island.
Two days later the little loon was gone
and we saw it later with its mother.
The mother carrnes its yoting on ifrs back
when it is friglitened. Tuie ottier egg
was kicked ainîost into tie water and
thie nest was ail tori up. We tooýk the

eg bark wiUî us. -bout a week, lter
we dise-overed a squirrel on thle ln
and we fed it. Af ter awhie iL becaîni'
-o tame tîmat it would eat the crumb-tl)
fromn under the table. It then, begani Io
steal our provisions, nibbled the top awl
sides of brown bread whîch hiadt been tcf t
to, cool. It afterwards disappeared as;
mysteriously as it had corne.

The next week we sailed down the,
lake on a pleasure trip and stopped for
dinner on a point wlîere there was an
01(1 shack. After dinner we were l'al-
ing a rest when we heard a rustling,
noise. W\e tooked about and saw a
rabbit; trying to geL ait, our lunchi. M'e
wlatched iL and then put a biscuit oUiL
for iL, and the rabbit ate it and then,
went awaY again. 1 hope teo go ther,,
next year with the famiily.

(Certifled by bis mother, Georgia A.
Coster.)

Birth Stones.

A WAy bark in the seyenteenVîî con-
tury there was a ver>' strong su-

perstition amnong thîe Jews regarding
pireciouis stones, and iL was4 believed by%
thein that eachi gent hall a speciat influl-
once of iLs own, The bratplate of
the ligbi Pnriest eontained twelve jewets,
one for each. of the tribes of Israel, andI
îL was, perhaps, in thiÎs way' that th e>
came to bc associated with the twelv'e
montbs of the year. From a very good
authiority conte8 the folbowing two0 ul.sof birthsýtoneR, booth thoughit to bo cor-
raft-

Vie Polish--January, garnet; Februi-
ary, amnethyst; Mardh, bloode-,tone;
April, diamondf; Maemeratd; June,
chalcedony or agate; Jfuly, ruiby; Aug-
ust and Soptember, sardonyx; Octs>ber,

-aquamnarine or beryl; Novenliber, top)az;
IDecomber, turquoise.

The Jewisli-anuîtry, garnet; Februi-
ar>', amethyst; March, jafper; Aprit,
sapphire; -May, elhalcdon>'; Julie. enller-
aId; JulIv, onyx; AtIguast. cairnelianl;
September. eby Oih; rtober, aqua-

marine or beni-i; Noveimîhr. totot_
i etilher, riti-.

Miss Cherry Blossomn and Mr. Sun.
ONE ivarmi >pring morning a wee bud

1111 a -~pIay "i ,ler oooioe
ediLs eyes to thev woürld Fr-t

peeped onit, a Lin>'v littte. 1)11,a1îe
al "i-cen11 1, u -tIll ('l 1 ie '. t't-t air.

\ýV:t Ibit s tile w%,ol W 1 iIoý ili- to l
in it' A swcet briari busl gowig ila

nothed, nd sid, 'Gn ii ui î,hittl

stretcbed out OneV Of iîf sra aî
toulched the baby bud.

'Glad Lo se oIî,". Il sa -l' Uo i
you woutdl be bot-n (I)ay"

The litile -ervu isgaeu
for thc notice iml.' r to of lier.

"Il think I wasl ase befrc< she sait
"I .dolit reicîlir îîu-t uinll titis

alorninIg, wenIWoke, and SaIW the,
beautliful woN.ldi, and ail ni youl sIilin)g.
Ido hop. I sîaltasî a tonl'g tiLune."

ofd to ite oiier ttwrbt tl
swcc iriar1 rustledl its brachsnîk-

iîîg sulih a wctprfne andý iauuI il] a
elî 1cer' V oice. "0f course vou will hiat :ý.
long Lime](, anid when Nour peli fIl%- away,
there will be a littite hrywhr t
grew. That iitl still 1be yo, ou knfow/'«

Ille be.L, of ai]tlher fniendjs.
As; the day wore n the sn ose

tîigbe r and hligher, and Chierry i-
IIorn's petais openied wider andi, widur,
Slip enijoy* ed eveI-.ry ioment.it of lierswe
liftle tife, and she toved to look at t1ie

sun ookng dw l ponl lier ail tîme iie.i
"leral'spes to be tooking at mle,"

lnistakenl; h]- ot never noticesut
a tittlie creature as I am.,,

Buit Mr. Sunl haid seen ]ier f rom ic
momient she peo,(pedi out ilito the wrd
for hie, to.), wa1S juist risinlg tt'r
niighit's rsIt, and Ili the înornling !w liaId
been looking at lier, Lbinking oif hier
preîît-y% petais. "Il shiolld tikec lier for iny>
ownl," lio qaid, as hle woeagoldenl
,-rown for bier. Thnasb lint topac
it on he: brow. hol isied 'L~t
loogn, -ie ni> owvn

4~ herv Bossm Lenitedanid ttirnedj
palr, for thie ilun's rays were biurning,
and thf, crown inude lier feiel faint.

Buqt Lile Dloottn \% wa ref beati-
fi stitl in bei içoldenl c-ron, and iiheq
wore it day 'v t day'ý tilt thle windl 'olineimi the I gaýlrden and]!&1 tonk bier tii 1he1
treibted, and bier golden erown was,blown atwav Theni she knew .swpet
Briair wasý right,. for as lber tIrown sailed
far off ni the, )ree a tlny cherryN hunig
at the, end of ai Lin>' gtalk.

A Jingle.
O ME are liure anid soulte are (bleoe

Tn the happy summeinr Liie,Leavs ar falliug in thel faIt

Fali Suitings
We have ever reason

to, be confident of pleas-
ing you wîth our new
and exclusive line of
Fali suitings. T he y
comprise the choIcet
productions of the Iead-
ing woollen milis of
Engiand and Scotland,
and were ail personally
selected at the maîlis by
oiu r M r. Broderick,
which in itself lis suffi1-
cient to recomxnend
thein toi your considera-
tion.

$22"s50 to $4â5r.00
Writo fer prices ad self.

me.eur*munt ciat.

TORONTO CANADA

St. John Realty
Real Estate in St. John is thle

best and surest investmnent in
Canada to-day. Wa own and
control, clule in, Factury and
Warehouse Sites, wîth I.rackage,
Residential Sub-divisions. Il lu-
terested commnincate with

Lauriston Company, Limited
17 Posoie7 Bldg., St. John, N.B.

I6000 RELIABLE BUNS '
et Whoiroai. Prient. "t-nd for lt-ee 200pa4 tý Cili re tf Gune Rifles. au t8porting ii.I
T. W. soyD aSON<. 27 notre Dame St. West

ori oWetfered for certain lynron. Moit lHow te, ObuIn a patent"
hot. te T.ayant"ftant fs-, tiandr. k.teh tororeportax to pattnti-al>11. aints dvertiutnt for tlel ni

Paient Obtalned or Foe Roture
t.5NiU£CANMK laent, Ar"~

ERtRORS IN WORDS
1 Spoken or Written

BasiIy eorrected or avoided if you have

DISK-BOGK CF ERRURS IN ENCLISN
By, FPrak K. Vlattlly.

IZini, eloth, 2340 pagieil, $1.00 post->aid.* 'Ik ahould b.e on the table et every onewho winhee te apeak or wrîte pure RIng.liah.' -Tlhe Philsdelphia Item,
NOIMAX RioHABo,D8

12 B. Welligton st. - Toronto.

m

Th is Garage Pays For Itself
In, Leas ThJ"an One Year

K EEP your car in a public <araste and ît wiI cost you from
$7100 to $1 5.00 per month for rentai alone-fror
$84.00 to $1 60.00 per year for which you get -noactual returna.

Stop haICJuII out znoney, and invest ii a Preston Port-able Metal Garage. li wiII returu its colit ini one yea-in severalyeart it wl 1 bave yi:u irnouglh to buy a new car.
THE PRESTON METAL GARAGE

afforda MAXIMUM protection ait LOWEST collt. BURG-
LAR PROOF, WEA TUER PROOF and CONVENIENT, lit ta
en IDEAL and ECONOMICAL hom, for yoar car. Send fer
porticulora. Mointion Cenadion Courier.

Aget. wont.d in o.,y Iocelity.

The. Metal Shingle & Siding CoMpany, LiMited
Preton,£ Outtarjo

IN~ ANSWERING ADVERTTSEVE\NTS; 1'tEAsE !LNTION "THT C5 t»'
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Sign of the Maple
<Continued from page 17.)

college professer who was an autliority

on flsh, but did not know lus students

very well by name. On one occasion

h.e excused hiniseîf for thid by say-

ing that "whenever lie remeiubered the~

namne of a student, lie forgot the naine

of a fs.
ýSo with mie. Whenever 1 try to re-

minber how xnany varieties ther. are

of any particular plant, 1 invariably

lorget 'something important regarding

it.
Under the water there are gardeus

o! another order. Wlîen paddling over

the lagoons on a stili day, feathery,

jade-green plants starred with pink and

faint yellow, 'bruisli along the bottoin

of the canoe; and these are all gemncd

and jewelled and strung about with

drops of water that seein turned to

strings of pearls and opale. Yet these
are only the weeds that the big weed-

cutter is kept at such great expense to

exterminaite. Alas! that sucli lovely

things slîould perish so.
Ail the wild gardens are beautiful

with a strange and elusive beauty.

The perfunie of thema is îrmpossible to

seurs, for it refuses to be imprisoned

in crystal. When we catch the scent

of the %vends on the wind, old îndefinite

sviisatîofls and prinieval longings &tir

restlessly at the hearts of the most

worldily-wiee of us. Somte essence these

iuntouchied, uatended plants and trecs

extract front the earth, tbat growîig

tiigs la cul ivated gardons do noV

reacli at ail. And it; touches a respoti-

sivo sense3 itlîin usî that strangely

eniougli lias noV been quite killed out by

ull ouir moderu artificial modes o! life.

So I think GJod's gardeus will always

be the hast beloved.
And of the wild flowers-most o! us

with Will Shakespeare-are fondest o!

those that
"Do paint the meadows witlî delîglit.'ý

Recent EventsH ISTOUXY repeats itself, but not in
every instance. (,leorge Washington
perf ormvd a deed withi a certain lit-

Vle liatechet anid won lus eountry'si lasting
aLdulationi. Mary Leigh did unie witlî a

nio d1ouib simiilar axe and( won Olve years,

for hiersel! la a Britishî icel. 01 course,

the amiis were differenit. Mary Leigli was

fouand guilty of wmunding ue, Mr. Red-

miod, with a weapun aimied at the Pre-

miier, %vise uane is not -.Mr. Redznomd.

WIlîlh goa o prove that a womanit 1

stili a womnan "for a' that"tht

in thie case beinig militant suirragitis.

Mr. Asquith, the Premier su recently

wounided( by proxy, le flxitig bis thotiglits

on the inaple-leaf as a possible leaf o!

Ihealînig--is thinikinig of seekiiig Vhiis
country with Winston Churchuli. Buat the
enemyi is be!orehiand. For orle of the
gentle sisterhood, just out f romi Iloilo-
way jail, hias preceded mny gentleman te
the City of Munitreal, the whieh she will
mnake the headquarters for militant oper-

aVions--perliaps even surgical ones, a la
batchet.

SL)_1E wrp-ahistorical warp at tliat

-efeet onthe part of the. average

fpoularr md an interest, ablmost deligit,
intedwarf .4 and frakoe. And the. saie

taste whici missliapes vegetatiof in
China, and whleb mutilated cildXCU iii
Engiandl as late aven as thte reigIl of
James I., ila being catEred te la Edmoin-
ton just now by tlhat Lilllputiani attraci
tion at the. preseaS .ýxhibltli, "PriIIces
Victoria," smallest woanan alive. This
wee vaudeville perforaner rsewbles a
two-foeV doil, la prerl f ermed,
dresses with taste and includes in ber
quit. varied Iiit of aecomphlisnfts, the
playing of mnusical instrumtents andi sitig-

ing.

WE hatte reciproclty, as every patriot
ý ý should, but we do love babies-

even United States oues. And, therêý

fore, mention la made of the. comnsug o'.

thatl boy lieir, latherless baere bora, oý

the naine of Aster, Mr& adeen

Astor's child wiil iniierit $3,0OO,000. Ani

It muet have beau a verY valiant stori

wiîich undertook hum, for tiit bird, a

least Vthe specinien JnIst added te thi

Londonl Zoo, is repute
1 to bc the basI'

fulest bird created. Tiie fellOw (anid w

ref er Stil te the strk, ano ah ay

1qbas an enorinous head ahg i

CANADIAN COURIER.

filled wlth a strong membrane"-of ail of
which it had, this trip, every need.

91 ut

AN apartmnt bouge mybor an
up-o-dte stalismen ofsmart

lady barbers--anyway, sonietbing, of
necessity sacreligious, le destined sooner

or laVer to take the place of "the anigel
factory," so-called by studeats, other-
wiâe, Bishop, Strachan School, on College
Street, Toronto. For the present site
has been sold, for $400, to se un-
known buyer-unknowiI, that la, except
to Solicitor (lwynae. And clame may

blueli who learn of the 8ecrecy of hlm.

A 9 Englishwoman o! fine mind and higli
11scholastic attaiiment is Miss Alice

Taylor, who has recently been eugaged

bDr. Rare, assisted by Mn. James L

iuglies, as new Lady Principal for the

Ontario Ladies' College, at Whithy.

\/OU expect îV of a woman with a
'L hyphen lu her naine that wiien she

attempte Vo do a thing, she doe it. And
expectations are, for once, f uhlffled lu
the case of Mrs. fienieve Lipsett-Skinaer,
the Winnipeg woman, just returned

* front lien eampaiga in immigration la-
terests. This able lecturer bas toured
Great IBritain and Ireiand, and hier influ-
ence will, no doubt, soon b.e strongly
felt lu a botter class o! folk who will
sec this country.

W! IATEVER may b. the limitations
"'o! the Ethiopian's skia, the Eski-

nio's, iV seenis, lias the power o! chang-
ing. A blonde race, discovered la tii:-
Mackenzie River region, threatens ta

rahrcemplicate that vexedWetr
question e! white girl labour lu Oeiental
concerna. Our sympathy le extended to
that official in Saskatchewan who la puz-
zling out just what may bie a wiiite
"oman.

N'aval Necessities
(Frnm Toronto Daily Star.)

official report of Winstoin
TRChurchill's speech on the uavy esti-

mates shows that lie emphasized Vite
point t1lat safety can bie obtained ouly
by cool, steady, miethodical preparation
extending over a number of years.
Naval preparations are slow. Smaal
ships require eîghteen Vo twenty meonthe-
te build; large ships twô, thrce, soine-
tumes four years; docks more titan four
years. It takes two or Vhree years Vo

train a seaulan, mnuch longer Vo train

an antificen, six or sevea years Vo pre-
Pare an olllcer. The efflciency whieh
coilles front a harmonlous combination
o! these elements la a plant o! slow
growtb.

Therefore, h.e says, it la no use fling-
ing money about on the impulse of the
moment. The strain will lie long and
slow, and nothing is Vo be gained by
erratic, impulsive action. ,W. ouglit
te laarn frein our Genman neiglibours,
wbose policy marches unswervingly to-
ward the goal acroas te lifetime'o! a
whole generation.Y

Elsewhiere in the debate reference was
ruade Vo thea tact that the. British Cev.
crament was net building as many
ships as its miechanical facilltles woud
allow, and tixat it was not censidered
wlse te niale provision for building tee
fan lu advane. If this la done, said Mr~.
Asquilth, "Yen may find yen are la! t

wt hps wiiei are obsolete, ont-et-
dae, and which are net really fit for

If you love music you will find no

music maker' so easy to buy,- so

to play and so easy to listen to as the

EDISON
The Phonograph

With the Right Home Tone

The Opera. The Amberola.

The Edison brings the Lest of everybody's

kind of music, band and orchestral pieces, the

opera, sacred songs, old-time melodies- and vau-

deville screams-each whenever you want àt and

perfectly rendered b y the famous artists.'

And more than this, the Edison Phonograph

records your own musical efforts. Sing to, it, play

to it, talk to it, and you have a Iasting record that

can be reprodiiced as often as you like.

Go t0 your dealer's to-day and hear th~e Edli-

son play the selections you like best. Make a

record yourself. Find out just what the Edison

Phonograph means to you and your family.

onoRrrapba .. .16-50
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was wanting you, and hoe was as drunk
as drunk. lle's not been goune long--
went off swearjn' wh fild do an--

Peggy's eyes fiaslied. "The brute-
tal frigliten you like tis!"l She tlîauglit
of Jim and lier refusais. "But neyer
mind, lie won't carne back-"

"Waït. lle's timat bitter against ilou
and Jiin. An' lie said hie was off ta Mr.
Branksanîe's te ire the lîouse."

Peggy Iauglied. "Not lie. £Ie's a
brave man wlien bois drunk, it seems.
Besides, Mr. ]3 rauksoine-

"But it's true. l{e's got it ail ar-
ranged. He told me lîow 'twas ta bie
done. An' the blarnel fail on Jim and
the folk as are marching tiiere to-niglît."

For a marnent Peggy was silent; then
elle drew lier aulnt to a cliair by the
lire. "You ait tliere quiet," abe saill;
"iand dun't worry about tliings. l'il
rua ta Branksorne's and warn tliem.
It'a not very far."

It was four miles to, Mr. Branksaue's
boause, a solitary, ranmbling place, flaik-
ing an unfrequented road. Peggy rant
an, and on, stoppiîîg nuw and agaiîî
aiiiy ta gain breath.

Darkness had rallen, and the chil
wiud carried witli it sudden showers of
rain. Not a seul was abroad, for every-
body was câtler taking part in the demt-
onstration or watdliing tliose wiîo were.
Once Peggy tlîaîght she lieard shonts
borne on tlie wind, and elie stopped,
lier hîeart heating wildly, wundering if
s û Were tono late.

The noise resolved itself into a con-
fused murmur, and Peggy looking
acrofis tlie fields, could sen in the dis-
tance twinkiing liglits. They were the
lampa carried by the denonstrators.

It seemied as if lier leaden feet enuld
carry lier no further, wlien she saw lin
*front of lier tlie liglit8 of Mr. Brauk-
siome's house. Redoubling lier efforts,
aime reaclied the door, almost callapsing
with lier supreme effort, and rapped
ioudiy and often.

A maidservaut opened thie doar,
"Mr. Branksome," panted Peggy. "I

want ta speak ta Mr. Brauksome."
The maid iooked at Pegi' dianevpi-

lied and mud-stained ciathes, and Lossed
lier lieadl. "Wel, yau can't!" shla snap-
pied. "lle's engagei"

111 mfus see him. Teil him l'mn Peggy
Jeggy frorn the mille. Re'll see me.

Quick, quieklt
The maidenervant hesitated, and tiien,

inipressedl by Peggy's earnestneas, weîît
to inquire. In a minute Or two %lhe re-
turned.

"lCorne in," elhe said, grudgingly.
Peggy was sliown fint the din;ig-

mont. Round the table were sitting
four elderly men with papers in front of
them. Mr. Brauksome iooked Up.

"Whbat is it?" hoe asked; then lie ai-
tered his toile: 'ils auything tlie umatter,
peggY?"

P1eggy forced lierseif tal speak. "To-
niglit," &she panted, "the workers are
caming here-"O

"Yes, yes; we know tliat," said Mr.
Branksoine, witit a eliglit aiie. 41s
that your message?»

IlWait. Dan Gray was at moy aunt's
bouse before 1 got home, le was drunk.
Hie said lie was lomaing on here to tire
fhoeliause. Ho mesant that Jim sliouid
get the blamo." She stopped, catching
aut lier throat for breath.

"And sol you caet ta warn mie, Peggy.
That was god of you. You mnuat let
mne-" Hie broke off. Tbroughi the

windows calme fihe sound of a great Mull-
titude. Ilere they are," hie saidl ta fie
rien biesideP Ili,,. "Let lis mneet themt at
once."

T .IlE rose and wnt out of the mont,' olwdby, Peggy. Mr. Brank--
somre threw open the rront door. The
lighit streaming upon thein front tje hiall
revealed thom ta flic crowd. A tired,
coid, himgry crowd it was, and Mr.Branksome's glane eoftened wben bis
eyes fell ipon It. For a moment there
was silence, and then, a voie. cried ont:"corme ont o' that bouge. Fegy liait-
]and, an' no' sbame yer man!"

And Peggy, llstening, distrauglit,
beard the. words repeated.

"Aye, eome out-come out!"
8h. hung bacir, frightenej al, the.

angry words 'that were hurled at bier.Sl, saw, promlinent aniong the. erowd,

tlie white, sterti faee af Jini, and sue
longed for words ta, explain lier prcs-
eue.

But at that momnit tue attention of
the crowd was attracted by a tii
wreath of amoke tliat curl uîh froui
tb. adjoining stables and was swept
awny by thie wind. It was foilowetl by
a denser volunme that biew in their
faces. Mr. Branksome rusid ta rte
door, of the outiîouse and apenied it.
Hie was driven back by a Istl'iwatiiig
pointai af sîtike.

"Firel" The. cry was take op and
eclioed by the crowd. The stable u-i)
tained no liorses, but it adijoinled t1le
hanse, aud the danger of the lire spread-
ing was appreciated by ail. In al inao
ment -fini Newton hll daaiiedl forwvard,
withk twuo othier men, ta tlie task of
extingihingiil, tlie tire,. Qiypails
were founid, filled ,with wvater, and pas>,eî
a long a cliain o! willing workers.

Mr. Branksomev and, fls frienda ore
as well. As lie lîurried past Jin, time lat
ter touclîed hi, armn.

"Thiis ils no wlirk of ours," lie sali,
leagerly. "ýWe

"0f course it isn'it. AVait_

A T 1OUGIfT struck Iiiîn. Wrappling
rLhis coat round lits ariim ,itiî mhicl'

lie shieldedl lis face, leiijilated( jkta tlu
stable from li nuIlaîieos naiw ap
peareldf, but lîiî asf nil of suoke.

110 wa* Ion but a few mlinuates, butl
Jiîn was anxians--.

*"Vliat did lie dui that for?" lie îîît
tered. TMien lie huirried lifter MN1r.
Bran)kioiei. Aiatat tuie duaorwvay lie
stumllbied againsýt humi. Ile wvasbeîig
ilowni, endea vourinzg taois in] Ils arns
the figur of a mnan. 'lthc îext nîinîii,
wvitb .Jill's asisan e iliad the inanl
auitside.

"Danit .\y! gatin liin tliuglit o!r
Pevggy. Whjat hiad brauiglir tIlese two.
to MNr. BIranksoni&e u's e A tlau-
sind sulspicionis filled is. braiiî. Mfr.

Brankionielent ove r tliv figure. "i'
not ed"lie said, "but ilwa tondu-I
and go." Hli rose ta luis fvet. -'t'11c
finei'.s ont uuwv," lie said,. tnrinig ta in, ,
Tliank yon. Tlink von ail for yanr

heip). Anid nowx l've, 'inethî ta ea
ta you il.",

The crowid wiiicl, mave for fliecie
workers, had failen bac< sa a, ta oiroenm te thaso engaged in putting ou'lt'
the lire, noix camec noaren. Mir. IBnank-
SOA raimed hie biaud for silence.

i expected voul here ta-niiglIt, lie
cried, -aud, 1 have news for Von. Btt
firist let me tell yoi fliat yolu did wnonig
ta acense the best girl in or ont of fi]mnille with treacbery. She vamne hIeu-e taIwarn mie of un attempt ta tire flie
hanlse. Slie camne because shie was afraidi
tliat youi miigîit bc blaied for it. Si
rau hene ail tbie way to blpl youl aud ta
hecip mie."

Ji", hleard the waords, ashamied. 1 le
asfistaning beside Vhe speaker. 1 le

I!esitatted for a miomient, andi tIen,
-Whiere is alie?" lie cried. eagerly.

"Van WÎII sec bier ini a momient. -%I
news is this: Thiese gentlemien are Lie

exc fiv aic he Mllowvners' Ascain
W. have agneed Lo-Iliglit ta Stop) the:
loc(k-Out, We blave agreed Lu recaogim'e
,your union. W. wiil mneet yanir leaders
to-MOrrow and di fs ile aLlerpons
Yan'v won. 1 congratulate yan."

He eaid more, but Jini didl uaL lseoe.
The lock-out wae over, fle victony was
witli the workere, andilPeggy qic(kly,
hoe tuned awayv in seajrclI of lier. 11el
met bier coming ont af the bouse. "L)idl
yau licar, Peggy ?" b.e said, softiy, "the
war is over.»

"f lisard,. Juin. It's; grand, isn't iL ?"
"Anl Voit and mie, Peggy-are wo ta

lie fnieudai agatin? oh, -1 Iaveui't beeni
kind ta yont, peggy. Wil vol, oIv
mel? I can't dIo withlit you.u-.",lIt was l'y fanlit, Jin. And I cau'*t
do withiont y'ou.,

They were ont ai sigîjt. Froni the
other side of tile bouse camne the voire
of Mu-r. Brunksome anid the sabouts of
the, erowd. Tho.n someono begali ta
euug, and a hoarse chorus joinied iu,
"For boi's a jolly gaod feIlow.,,

peggy atId Jiin, liolding eaeb otber'e
bande, listened. "Friends again," hoesaid. "Tbank Heaven! It's give and
tile mnaies the. world go round, gir.
and talc. and a power of sympatiiy.9

Divided Devotion
(Concluded I rom page 8.)

Like the gzrass-it is everywhere.
You can't get away from Ford
service for Ford owners -to be
found in practically every business
center of civilization. Ford re-
pairs are seldom needed-but are
always at hand-and cost but
littie when required.

75,000 Ford cars aiready sold this season--one-
third of America's product. Five-passenger
touring car $850-three-passeager roadater
$775--torpedo runabout $775--deiivery car $875
-towu car 8l,100--f.o.b. Walkerviiie, Ont.,
complets wîth Il equipment. Get catalogue
frorn Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited,
Walkervilie, Ontario.
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The Know-How
of 24 lears

'j",J Do you realize that for nearly a quartier afO ~ ~a century Dunlop B'cycle tires have held the ~ R
prem et position the world over?

Before '~Dunlop' came there were no tires
et alU -no pnecumatic ides, no quic-k-deach-

Lo ll able ides. 11

And there are no other bicycle tires-

which the Iollowing can be said:-

Dunlop

ýl Bi13cycle Tires-
I.-Mde ie he lrge BiydeTire plant in

2. -Made-in-Canada and for Canadian tonds
(/1iIj~tI1~ 3. Macle Lby the Dougkîy Patent Proceas f IL

IU/S311 ensurini unilormty. 1 7
4.-Male wîth a&Q the ncw Dunlop Sperial

quality and asles slince bicycling Liegan.JI

Sen thit your whe.is are equîpped with
Dunlop Tires.

T h e. answ ,r te thaoll w h o w ant t o so il Aforoîsn-made tires lis that distance

Dunslop Tires are soldi by CleycIo
Dealers av, rywhare.

4C AL o, 110 I
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anmd inspiring surroundjrip. Seven re
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The Day's Work
By NOEL GRANTThne High-Cost Problem

is easily solved in Summer when
meats and other expensive foods
are neither healthful nor satisfying.
A toothsomne, wholesome combin-
ation that has always brought

health and strength is

SHREDDED
WHEAT

WITH FRESH FRUITS
The wholewheat steam-cooked,shredded and
baked acrisp, golden brown-all the goodness»
of the wheat ( the most perfect food given to
man) combined with berrnes, sliced peaches
or other feruits. Nothing so, wholesome and
satisfying and nothing so easy to prepare.

SÎlmpIY heat one or more Biscuits iu the oven to restore thefr
crispuess and cover with berrnes, sliced peaches or other fruits
and serve with niak or creamn, adding sugar to suit the tante.
ry It to-day.

Shareclded Wheat is the. Who1o Whoat
Made by

fle C.auadin Shredded Wheat ompany, Linmite-d
Niagar. Falla, Ontario

Tosronto Offices 49 W.IIlugton Strffl Fast w

THE mountains rose steeply en eitherside of the valley just Ieaving
-enougli room uat their bases for a

utountain stream, a rickety raîroati andi
a rougi, ibouIde«r-strewn waggon road.
The Streamn was insignificant of itself,
but behind it lay the mountains and ln
case of a heavy rain, the Stream would
sweli ini a few boums to, a raging tor-
renît. The little mining town of Mar-
mot lay in this valley, or rather, strag-
gleti over the sides of the mountain
along the valley. Level ground there
was mne, andi each shanty stooti, as it
were, on stilts, the verandah, along the
front of the bouse, overhanging the rail-
road below, over wbich the trains
ereaked and groaued, shrieked anti
jostieti tili the coal rolled fromt the over-
f illeti cars.

It could not bie ealleti a beautiful place
by any means, but, indeed, none of the
peuple thouglit of beauty. It was a
town filleti with smoke, coal dust, dirty-
f aceti miners, ragged children and evil
odours. The thorouglifare was the
truck, andi along it trudged stoopeti-
shouldereti miners, unkempt slovenly wo-
men and toddling youngsters. The
odeurs of the place were awful, as ecd
famnily heaved its garbage over the ver-
andali, toward the Streamn below, but
neyer into iV. Ajbove the bouses, above
Vhe people's hecatis was the wild beauty
Goti hati given the place, but no one
ever maiseti bis eyes to look upon it.
They plodtied along the track witb no
abject ini life but Vo, place their feet
on the tics without tripping andi thus
reach the company store or the mine-
mouth quickcr.

The faces of the people sbowed their
jack of the love of Nature, their joy-
less lives. A smile was never seen.
Everyone had the saute listless, worn-
out expression. The men smoked, slept
or tirank away their spare time anti
theîr money. Tbe womeu were drutiges
with nothiug to relieve the monotony
save an occasional gossip at Vie top of
their voices across -the valley to theïr
neighbours' veraudahs.

True, the work was bard, luely, dis-
agreeabie, dangerous. But ls tbat not
ail the more reason that once outside
of the mine, they shoult i1f t tbeir eyos
to tbe sunsbine, shoulti enjoy the beau-
tien amounti, shoulti give thanks for be-
ing alive to, Ss thesei things? But no,
oaci' man trutige t o tbe mine In Vie
dusk c)f morning, swiuging bis dianer
pail anti trutigeti back agaîn at night,
dirty, tireti andtienot. H1e strilpet to
bis waist on bis verandah andi wasied
the coal dust off hM, aVe bis supper
andi wandered tiown Vo Vhe saloon. Thisi
happening day altVer day, week ln and
week out, of course mnuet take away
fromn a man's higher nature and his
natural instincts lor the beautiful.

The last bouse in the village, andi
separateti fromn the rest, bolongeti to
Samt Brunt. Ho was ls>latod f romn the
others, not so much from. bis own desire,
but bocause the company wilhed to
avoiti as many figbts as possible. Sev-
oral times hc bati been in prison for
sonie stsabbing affray, andi so it was
just as well Wo keep, hlmn away frosa the
rest.

Ile was a heavily-built mnan, stoopoti-
shouldoreti, long-armed, andi with bis
hoati tbruBt 'forward. Rils face was cruel
andi ovil. The eye-brows wera hoavy
and met over bis nose. Ris cyan were
iro-grey, piereing anti inclined Wo grow
vemy colti with anger. RTis mouth was
overhung b y a heavy reti moustache
tbroughi wbicb a glimpse of a bitter
smile ecould be sean, andi bis long upper
teeth projecting. Me was noV a banti-
some man, and not ludlinodtu V win one's
conlldencei3. Still ie ho at managedto
secure a wif e. Poor woman, she led the
life of a tiog. She worked for him,
slaveti for im, andi for iV she recelveti
cruel words anti blows if ho happeneti
W o bedruuk. He encouragedth Ve chul-
tiren tu diso1ey bier and to Valk Wo ber
as bie titi. Ho bad no respect for ber
aud openiv sait aie was no use Vi> hlmn,
andi ho wisbed ho coult geV rid of lier.

Of bouse furnlshings there were none.
The walls were baro. The furniture con-
sisteti of a couple of rickety bots, a
roughi t41,s and several boxes for
obn.,irq- Thore, were hardlv enouuh

uieals of fat pork andi cahiage. Here lu
this bovel sbte had Vo work for Vhis
beast, receive is jibes and jeers wiVi
as good a graues as sIte coulti. Sic
reareti his chiltiren to what tiey were
and clotheti tient as well as lier poor
fingers knew bow, while sIte, herself, was
content with a Mother llubbard wrap-
per andi sunbonnet.

For years she badl liveti in such con-
ditions, gradually growiug thinuer and
Vilner, more anti more tient, more anti
more iaggarti. Ber liantis were long
anti bony, with the lingers twisteti andi
boent. Her tbin calico, wrapper flappeti
about bier poor sîtriveleti forai. Shie
bati no coulpanions; she hati nto joys;
sie hati notlîng save lier work, the
spark of Mie God had given lier, and a
beast for a Ijugbanti. Buiman endur-
ance coulti not stand Vhis fomever.

Ail dýay At hati rained lu torrents.
Tic creek rose anti rose foamning about
the rocks, carrying boxes, barrels anti
refuse a'way, anti thus giving the vil-
lage its ranch needeti cleansing. Thie
roati was mudt t Vh knees, The water
rau down the mounitain side anti a lit-
tîs Stream rau under tie house, carry-
iug taud andi mattling pebibles tiowu to
the creek below.

She hail risen in the morning to, geV
Sam's breakfast, but felt so weak slw
coulti hardly stand. However, sl>e lmati
kept up till lie lef t, and tien crept back
to bied. One of tie cildren tolt iber
nearest neiglibour she was sick, aud
Vis good womau batil corne in and doue
what Sbte coulti for hier and sent for the
doctor. 1'lour anfter hour dragged, away,
andi Stil it raineti, anti Stijl no doctor.
It neareti Samn's bour for supper, anti
Sstilae lay in bied, Vortureti andi doubleti
UP witb pain.

AT last she bearti a step ou Vie ver-
'andab. IV was Brunt, tirunk as uuai.

"Wbat, you In beti, Miry!I Where's my
supper? Where's my supper, I Say?
Wiat you mean by stayln' iiilbed anti
not doîn' auy work? l'Il fix you, oIt
womnan. Get up anti get my supper uow
anti hurry up about it, too." The poor
womni matie a mov4m to, get up, but Sauk
back with a groan. "Noue of your non-
sense,, woman. I kuow you. It's just
lazineas. 'You're just liko ail the rest
of the women. You're lazy anti content
to, live on me juat no long as I get
enough qnouey for you to bave a gooti
time anti a good bouse. Gct up anti
get Vo work now, anti no foolin'. I been
workin' ail day, anti here y ou been lyiug
lu botl takÎn' it easy. You got Wo get

up now anti takre your turn at workln,.,"
iry tried to tell bit Site -coulti not do

it,, tbat she vas too sîck, but just at
Viat moment the doctor walketi la.

Ho had not stoppedte V knock, but
pushed openVihe door, andtihme bie stooti

inth ile of the room, Vhe main
dri'pping froini bis face, anti streanas of
water ruuniug froni lia clothes anti
sboes as hoe batl ha tVo wade the creek,
anti it was up Wo bis arm pits. i"Hello,
Mms. Brunt, you si1ck? I've been trying
to get haro ail day, but I couldn't geV
bore any quieker. But bore I arn now,
andi l'Il just take off my coat andi han g

i ptoA.dry, anti we'll bave you aIl fixed
uinno time. I tell you iV's been au

awful day this, anti rve just been rua
clean off my legs wvitb su inany peuple
sick. But don't yui go worrying your-
self niov. Wo'll have you ail fixeti up.',

Sam l'adi stooti back turing Vils, but
now ho steppeti tp anti deruanteti who
bat sent for Vie doetur. Ho wast'V
golng to have hum arounti is vife. Sli.
wasn't sick, anti didn't need any "dama
pill-'pedlar" amound iber. Hoe tiiti't
have any use for doctors, anyway, andi
wasn't going to stand for one nov.
ÂnYway, hila vîfe vasn't any goot tu
him, just a lazY gooti-for-notiing, andi
if s was slck, lot ber hoe sici', anud if
sho <lied, su mueh the botter. The doc-
Vor tolti hlm hoe was dmunk, anti botter
elear out, or ie'd bo causing trouble,
andi that it vas bis duty tu b. tiere andi
attend lier, and ho wouldn't stand for
any interference,

That angeroel S~am bynti endurance.
He startedti u -walk the floor, Cursiug tlie
doctor anti tlbreatenin£, 11f I,,.L
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your things and get out, or iL xviiI bie
the worse for yeti. You lay a iligur un
lier and l'il settle you.

The doctor paid no atîtnîtio ulini,
but walked davier tu thje bied and starited
to ask the wornaî quesitions. sai,mneantinie, liftng over thie fout. of thec
bed and listeîîed. Gradulally lie drew
fromt hier ail lier symtons, îi Sain at
last began tu beIievQ luis wifu wiias ra
sick. Havinig ilade upi Ili, illd( licturned tu .ýn. Sy Siw'e guItte have soute liot wlr. Xugo aludlight the tire."' -saiu was soirt ut azc
and said Lliat hie'd ide &l ---- if ic woe land tlien elianged is, iiid id eîc
to do iL, but Iirst wilifted tueliigl
sober hlmi up. Tueli doctotr )liiuded., tiu,sorte nirp-liiinei, thliing il wýouldt puthlm tu slep, but, quiite. 1*orgettiîîg thaîîil; would stimuiilitte hlmii ÀI trst andiniake Iiil os tlîan ever.

- L'l get Vhie Wa;tcr, Sai, and yo ihiglit the tire,"* amlie stateç of %i: acouple of bucketsii Il Ieati. wVIîeî
lie got humek the oiipiiiue iîadl s*a,Ld,
tu net. ýsamI liadt become14 virumzy mujidt.'rhere lie wais, knclmg ulu if'

T îe b i 1 I g e r sý g r i n g ) li e r l î r a tTedoctor drioppcj., tlî,e pal Itliedont, anud witlî onîe sprunig ilîa l ait ll bvthe volluir, jerked Iimi offt!he bcd ailâralled Jin avris tlîe Ilor aui.l j l(i, the'kitliemu. "Voit wreýteh, yofu dijrîy little
beast! Yu'Iloke at wolunaui, sitek libced, woduld yuu? wll, 1 haive u;mî
Llîing (> 'oly in titis, alid su) lung as l'filliere l'1l sceï thuit you dou't, do it againi.Anly muore surli triuks nuow, in 'iil uliathe le towl lifter yuud, alid we'lt tarlmaid fe.ieou imdi rui» yuu oui nu uli
ra il."

Ilc fîlîrdl a big irul Put %îtl watersudi det it ii the lbove, strize,1 au a[and broket Iup al oopl f boxes midliglhe [Ill lire. Thieu lie wislied forsoumie liard4 luai bt LIt.r waî nI,îuearudui 1d, si) liw broke iii au old chiair. liewaa- 4tooping duwil tu gal(lier up1 tileiers weuil lie gîmu 1Ied up1 midi tImer.>was sait], e.reep-iuig howard hlmii andi juilready ho stprin' ait flint wvih ail opeilraZorý ili his han"" 1. lie gratlylbed the po'tof water ail oud hiave liurled IL aisauji's he-ad, btt Nami, in Iii., ruish avroisthe roolit, had ulipped oi a rung o!f t1lîbrokein chtair. The docetor hadf lifi footo»t Lie falleil Ini' wridt and secrurel ltmerazor. Sin foughit andi struggledi, but
the doc-tor sat u1 Iis citait, and, big,stromg inier ais lie was., c ould I»uîgel up.

Saun cuirset andi swore as4 hoe .struggjmd,
buit aIl tu nuQ avail, while iiïde CIieWýouan îuikdlin lier furar. The doc-
,,,r sat qulietly oui hli. (hit alti p)illlndlhlmi Lf ttlie fluor To let lmti Up woufldte deatli to hlimself ani i.8 patienIt, sohe isat there and N waitedI for the mur-phiiiie to aet. O;radumâuy Lime niauts,pupils cuntractLed, luis muvemjeutLs hoe-camte lesa violent, dheu at la3t hae ]layquiet. 8tihl lie hieldtin ua ownl until hol
was; soulid 118îeep.

Tho il -('tor rose. Hii, patient liat bItdýconscioisnles fromt friglit. týIhe lay in alhutidleti heap, lier eyes wide andi star-uig. lier flngers were fait lin lier dis-heveled hair. le brouglit lier biark Luter senses, andi then 8lhe broke dowuiinto, hysterica andi laughied anti screamned 'and laughied andi sereanied in p)erfectL
paroxysmns.

Tireti with a whole dlay'a tramp iii dienaini and mlud, of lisenumg Lu fretfulpatients andi wltli his struggle with Liemiadmnan, ye t lie hall Lu bit dowui aniduse ail i.s wits andi patience Lu quiet
this womnan.

At lait iL was doute, but]t lie workedlate iinto the niglit. lie relit lii, tire-and got lier comnfortably lixeti up. JuiLai the smmmL lifted liii heati abova thiemnouutainis, lia saw lier slip off int aquiet sleep. Hie pmlled a littia blaekpipe out of liii puecket, andi gazing oiftoward the iising îtun-away out be-yond the mo 0untaini to somewhere hoe-yond-lie atidresse<i huniel to soute
unseert persout.
"i love, could but vou anud 1 witli Hilm

eollipire,
To grasp titis iorry achaine of things

entire,
Wouîd not we aliatter iL Lu bits andi

Remoulti il, nearer te the heart's3 desîr-e."'
"But, oh, lady <4ear, it's ail in the day'swork. IL mnust be done. Soameoua mnitdo the worlc, and, dear itaart, iL bringamie closer tu you. Thea da '. work laliard, but at tae end it lads y ou

j Schools and Colleges

A CANADIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS

IRID LE Y
St. Cathares. Ont.
Rev. J. 0. Miller, M.A., D.C.L.

Schoianshîp in Olassies, 1909, simd lu (lissa-PrIncipal Ici ana Matliematîca, 1910.

Titres separate rouidancies, new, apeolaily
bult and equIppe&I 1. Lower Bchooi for
boys minuer tourteau. 2. Dean'a Bonne for
boys of fouteu and ilfteen. au. Tipper
Scbool for Advancedl Paulh. Uymnasmmm
and Bwimming Bath luit erecteul. Fine
Hockey Riait. Atlietic ]Pleideansid Play-
grotands unserpassed. Eîguty acres. Mlld
climat,. The. Sehool won Ulniversity

LOIRETTO ABBEY
Wellington Place, Toronitoi m n y f u r t i , h d e 1sl(- a t i f y i U ( l i i ,, in r 1ii, ili t i ,on ,f t h i, 1 ;td i,s (if L r -,l . lr prswîsspi ulsdout u . 1 iopi u>î 8i uî rJd, 1912.

Uppera Canda Coliege
Examlnationr% for Entrance Ocliolar- O N EshIps, Saturday. Sept. 141h. 12Course for University, Royal, Mill- X*tary College, etc,
Sýenior andI [reparatory

ings. E very modernt equp-

SUCCeuse(Ig n 191 ' onor
.Mai r1cula tlon, la 4ais

Miliîtary Coilege. ail pseAutuurn TmBegins on Thursday, Sept. I 2th, ait 10 a.nmBorder. Rturn on the lltt4, B. W. AULDEN, M.A., Prinepa.

Western Canada Collede
Calgory, Alberta

Oldest sud Lamrgest Boys' Residental and Day School between
Vancouver an .Winnipeg.

Preparation for Univeraitîis, Royal M4iltary College
and Buainess Lif e.

EFFICIENT STAFF ---SPACIOUS GROUNDS.-.SPLENDID GYMNASIUM,
C uIsd wu fui iho m .te st rn istet. DR. A. 0. MacRAE, Priucipa.

T ADRTS OLE~E~OTOM 4 A Residential and Day School for Boys,_ff A DR TS CO LEiE NA ffl - PuePaation for ljnlverstes, Bu"-jes àd£.ysiA MÉib-r.Y Os&iq..UPP &at Lver goeoels.04«4 &dffl M &es ea UIoaAutum Tois . u4af #Mp 11, 191 a re bu.iB.admst.r.
IN A.NSWE1IJNG ADVXERTISEMIENTS, Pt.»A8E MENTION -THE OANÂ.DIAX COUTRIER."
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COSGRAVE
BREWS

PALE ALE
XXX PORTER

HALP AND HALF

Experience bas perfected our pro-
duets, established aur standard,
made our reputation and proved
our guarantee.

On sale in plut and quart botties
at ail bottela and dealers.

Cure that Bunion
'No assit to suffer bunion tortura anotber "yv.
0R. SCHOLLS BUNION RIGHT
renio he cause of yeuxr bunion ci
ettlatrcd tue joint by âmriaentiy
»tralhtening the croo ced tu e
Givet INSTANT REIFand a

PINAL UR of anl
bunlon pain. Shi"ld

Plasters or soo
W N atretchers nreyer cure.

Dr. SclmoUs angle* Riait
te conora la snitary, cou-
vantant. îuaated or Maoir
baolk. 60 centsemach or 81.00 fiernal e

brm

n roto.IIJtra"B&oýe#Fret

Hotel Dfrectory,
GRAND UNION MOTEL

Toronto, 0a&4.
660. A. speagr, Prosident.

Amerjoan Plan, 8233 Brope.n Plan,

PALMIER HOUSE
TORONTO CANADA

X. V. O'onnor. Proprietor.
Uate#-02.0 toi $8.00.

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CÂN.

Queen'a Hotol 0slgarythcm flea
tireur We'st, Ifela 82.00 and 92.50 pet day
Fro. 'But ti ifl trins,

Xl I. f4tephent. ?top.

MOTEL MOSSOP.
ToronSo, Cauasa. r. W, Mossop. ?P@p,
Yi0ropean Plan. Abîsolutell Fireproot.

RATES.
Rooms witliout bath. j1,5 air,

-thm wî bath,. 2.00 up.

THE NEW FREEMÂNIS HOTEL
(Buropea plan)

Ou,. iundr,'d snd VFity Rooms.
SInîgl, romna, without bath.,t0 and
04 ClP-' dmy: ronngt witl batri. 82.00 per

St meq, and Notre Daine Sts.. Montreai

CHE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa., Canada.

%merirai Plan. $3300 to $5.80.
Furoaie-an I»lan. 81.50 t- $3.50.

$1501100g apent upon Improvarnenta.

ÇIUEEN-S MOTEL, MONTREAL
~0ta i> Angerloan Plan.

:tg>() marna

KING EDWARD HOTEL'
Toronto, vanasa.

Accommiiodationf for- 750 guaas. $1.50 op.
American and turepesu Plasa.

TEE TECUMSERI BOTEL
Landon, Canaa.

Âmerlcaf l Pan, 83.00 par daY and op. Ai
rooles with running hot and coiS water, &a*
taep'hofla. arill rool» Pen ftra to s.

etc. IL 0'N il, PropriOSor.

L'A CORONA
A Favorie MoIlSratl HaSSI, 451 t405 Guy Us.
hotio wilb use Of bath. 31.50 and $2.

Rotlt> ritvSe bath, j2, 32.50 and $3,
BOOM tht. LaOrona and li service

acknOWed~ ed ontrsi'O be t, but thme churge@
art nmez shan o4hel e0*e eea

His Lii
(Continued

wumn lierself lad not appearet aliove
the rini of bis horizon, and in ail bis
eiglit and twenty years ho had hitherto
seen no one who hadl more than teur-
porarily quickened bis pulses or l%
hîeurt bouts. But to-day, lie smiled a
little, as hoe thought of it, to-day, a
woman's face liadt produced uipon, hini
quite an unusual impression, and
wlîilst lie tlireaded lie way along Lie
Knightsbridge pavement, lie rnentally
reproduced for hîmself feature alter
feature wbiel il so irnpresseid him.

"I want to introduce you tu Miss
Rosa Muller," Mrs. Cardew laed saut,
leading him up to a tail girl who atood
a littie apart, nieur the folding doors
of the irrier drawing-room, "she lias
conte to England to bie rieur lîi uiwle
who is a friend of ours. And 1 ouly
wishi," liere the hostes liait flaslied a
cliarîning sinile first at the girl, and
tieu at tire man, "I only wisl 1 co~uld
speak Mies Muller's language a quarter
as well as sue cau speak ours.'

'Miss MuIler's language presumaby
being Gxerinan?" Berners answered, as
1,c bowed to the taîl girl, and noted
witli observing glanee lîow deeply blue
were lier eyes, and wlîat a deliclouà
is;iiie parted lier well-cut lips.

"Gerînian,t' &le aîiswered, iii a low
vl>ice, wlîose tories pleased bis fastid-
îous ear, "tiiougl 1, niyaelf, arn quite

coinpltari. I caIl inyself of un0 ia-
tion. 1 bolong everywhiere." Sie spoke
alinioait faitltiesa Englisli, thîe faintest
o-tible at-cent only adding piquancy to

lier secand Berners noticed tîmat
,lier laugu leld in it the saine low,

muitsic-al quality as lier voice. Although
pos. c f nlo aetual beauty, and

assuredly vying in no single particular
iîtli the beautiful dagagliter of the

bouts, there waa about the young for-
eigner a lîaunting clîarrn whîeli made
an extraoirdînary appeal to Berners.
She taikedl cz-aily and %trll; site was
neittheýr gauchei mor forward; and those
deep bite vves of hors met lis with a
franknossî tlîat was essentialiy woman-
ly, and with no trace of the coquette.
Ifer c(iiver-iitioil was as frank as lier
mannor. ilerners quickly learnt that
she hadt iived at varions Mules in most
of the European capitale; that elhe was
ain orphan, wliose nearest relative, an
unce, was now lu bo»ndon ln the Diplo-
matie service, lience lier presence in the
mietropolii. 11

"OT tliat 1 live wîth my uncle," ele
"N added. "lie bas always been accus-

tomed to bachelor existence; a niece
would bie an encumbrance, and s0 I arn
in a botel with my companion-wlio is
not bore to-day. My uncle is not lise
citiier, 1 bave corne alone to Mrs. Car-
dew who is a friend of lis. You know,'
lier blue eyes srniled enclîantingly into
bis, "I have always wistîed Providence
liad made me an Englishwomlan. Eng-
lisbwomen are the freest, the rnost
.imarmîng, and I tbink, the lîappiest in
the world."

Berners reçalled tbesre words now, and,
looking tîroigli tie railings of the
(7reen Park at the fresliness of trees
sud grass, stili unspoiled by sumgmer
dnsrt, b. smiled as lie refiectedl fanci-
fully thiat tuie girl hie had just left, pas-
sessüd mucli of the. freshunss atnd sweat-
nous w.e assoriate witlt eariy summer.
Hie fonind himelf resolving ta cultivate
thie Cardiews; hoe wlshed that Miss MuI-
ier's uncle hiad beon of the party to-
dlay, that lie migbit hiave made his
aeqiuaintanre, aud theraby laid uip for
buniseif possibilities of meeting lis
niece again, and lie compared Rosa wlth
thie young Ladies of Stochciey, to tlie
obvions and total disadvantage of ail
those estimable youing people. During
dinner, at wbichi a friend joined him,
biis thiouiglts were perfore wrencbed
away fromi the events of the afternoon,
tn a discussion of a recent surgical
discovery. and to genial gossip aneunt
biis own oud his friend's old liospitai.
Bunt lie did not linger long in the club
after dinue-r, and nîne oMcock was; strik.
ing ia B3i- Ben's sonorous notes as lie
walked acrosa S t. Jame's Park and
tuirned in tie direction of the river. Hie
was rin a mood for walking, and for
walkinir faut anid far. Hie bail more
tina bial! a mind, indeed, ta tram~p thie
whole distance ta Stockley, but decid-
ing against this, li. determlned ta make

ttle Girl
from page 18.)

iror one of the Southt Londoni stationis,
on the lino, and take the train front
there instead of at a termnus. Tire
nigît was very sultry. and heavy elouds
rolling op froni the north seerned to
presage a thunderstorni, but as yet
there- waa no sign o! ramn. Bornera'
quiek walk slackened to a considerably
siowor pace as the sultrineas iucreased,
and when lie founi hiniseif in sorne of
thless frequeuted tliorouglifares on the
Surrey side of the river, hoe took off bis
hiat and allowed what little air there
was ta play uipon bis bars head. He
had heen walking for soute tume, with-
out paying any close attention ta lis
wlereabouts, taking the right turnings
almost rnechianically, and allowing lus
thouglits ta hring back ta lîir ail the
conversation of the a! ternoon, but ail
at once hoe rousodl birself fromr lus
abstraction to realize tirat ho was in a
narrow, diugy stroot, entiroly unkîîown
to hirn, and tliat ia lis absorption hoe
liad missed hia way. Hie glanced at tbe
sordid liouses, whose dark and forbid-
ding appearance seemed to indlicato
tViat the neiglibourhood was a poor one,
and the faces of the few passers-by
wlio siouclîed past hm, did not give
lîirn a reassuring idea of tire cliaracter
of tlie inliabitants. lie stopped an evil-
looking man, wlîo eyed hlmn askance,
and asked civilly to bie directed back
iuito tlie main thoroughifare from whlîi
lie lad 'uncousciously drif ted. The
mnan scowied at li, but answered
gruffly:

LîTAKE the lrst tutu on the left, Gra-
ham Street, follow it riglit ahong,

tlîat's your way.' The night was grow-
ing rapidly darker; thiose roiiing clouds
front the nortt laed spread over the
sky, and as Berners, foibowing bis
guide's direction, tnrned ta the left, a
few large drops of tain feul on bis bead..
Puttîng on his lat, ho began to wishi
thrst, that lie lradt not indulged in bis
ridiculous wish ta walk an unnecessary
number of miles; secoudly, tlîat; lie liait
not allowed bis absence of mîmd to iead
bim into this tangie of unkuown and
unsavoury streets, and lus footatei
quickeued as lie realized along wlîat a
very narrow and very 'nioaný' street, l:
uow waiked. The bouses on eacm side
struck hii as uupieasantiy lifeless and
sulent, the pavement and roadway were
deserted, and even the distanît rumrble
of the great city seemed deadened by
the bigl buildings that neariy sînt out
thle sky. Sometbing in the darkness
and tbe silence sent a little tîrili aiong
bis nerves, strong man though lie was,
and quite uiigiven ta nervousneas. lie
bhurried on at a good round paco, op-
pressedl witb a vague fancy that out of
those sulent biouses eyes were furtively
watchiuz Mis progress, and lie was ho-
ginning to speculate how niear tie end
of the street nuiglit he, when a sound o!
wleels broke thîe all-prevailing stili-
ness, and ta bis intense surprise a omaîl,
weil-appointed brougliani drove smnart-
ly piait hiju, arnd puhlled uip at the door
of one o! the. grimn buildings on bis
le! t. Tliat such a carrnage slould hoe
driving along sudl a thorougîf are ati
al], was in itseif asoihn;that it
u3bouid actually stop before one of tire
uupreposses-silsg holises added point ta
thbe astonisbing fact, and Berners founi
bumuseif involuntarily pausiag on tIc
pavement to Sec Who would emerge'
from thie brongliant. Immediately in,
front of tlie bouse at whicl it liait
stopped, a lamip illckered in thte now ris-
ing wind, and the young dctor saw a'
tall man emerge frant tie vebiche, aind
bold ont bis baud to belp someone eise -

alighit. Hie eould not see the mau's face,
a whiite ntuffler was tied rouind is u ieck,
biding bis mouith aud chun, and t.he sai
l'ut le wore was drawn eloseiy over his
eyes, soi tbat no pirt of bis features
was visible. As the seeond fion sprang
ligbtly from tbe brougliain, Berners
sawv tbat it was a woman, sligîit and
graceful, wearing a long cloak, over
wbat was evidently an eveaîng dress,
sud with black lace coveriag ber hair
and drawn close about lier face. But
s shie staod uipon the pavement beside

bier 'companion, a fresb gust of wind
swopt nip the Rtreet blowing aside the
lace that eovered lier bead, and for a
moment leaving lier face ful 7y exposedl
to the. flickering gleams o! thie lamp

VALUE

GOOD HEALTH?
People «arelut of their health

realîze that il us malt :important
that they shouid hie more partucu-
lar about their underclotuiug than
toheir enter clothing fer mauy
reasns.

In the tirat place il la worn
next the akin, and muet be as &Ott
sud smooth as possible go as net
t0 irrilete the skin; secoudly, it
must absorb ail the inupurities that
exode from the body; thirdly, it
bas te acl as au '"insulater'' front
both lit ansI cald.

Medicel imen and 'health authori-
tics ail agree thut Pure, dlean woei
ta the inost atisfactory sud
healtbiegt materiel, meeting gail
these ýrequiremnuets.

It is wermest lu win.ter and
coolest lu entmmer, keeping the
body et a more even 'temperature
ail the lime.

The besgt of aIl woel underwear ia

""CIEETEEM"P
Every germent of "'CEETEE"-

nderciotbing 4s fashiened to fit
the terni lu the actuel processa af
knitting.

It je nil made ilih aelvedge
edges-the edges are ail carefully
knilled (not sewn> together.

Ongly eie very fiuest of Ans-
tralisig Merano wool la used, mak-
ing il so soft and clean that a
baby couid wear il witholi nju
ta ils tender akin. ijr

Worn by the best people -- old
by 4he best deaiers.

Made in ail sizea eud weigh.s
for ladies, gentlemen sud cbiidren.
We guarantee every "«CrETrEE"
germent ta bie absolulely uusbrink-
able.

Always ask for "OZETCE."s
Manufactured by

The C. TURNBULL1 C.
of G*1It, limit.d

Ea GALI, ONT.

Sa'.e Syrup
Money---

By dissolving white sugar îi water
aild flavor with

MAPLEINE
You have a beiter
syiup than maple
for 6 0c pet gallon.

Mapieine.--sold by
y oiur grocer. fi
flavors ail confec-
tions and desserts.

Crescent Mfg. C.
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THE ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA

Capital Paid Up ........ $7,90000
Resere Fonds ......... 9,M00,00
Total Assetu ..........0123,M0,«0

HEAD OMTOE: MONTiRZÂL
H. a. HocT . . .- tor

E. . PEsxai. VPWPUCN gM&n.t Nna.

190 Branches in CANADA and NE1W-
FOUNDLAND; 23 Branches in CUBA,
PORTO RICO andi DOMINICAN R!.-
PUBLIC.

BRITISH WEST INDICES
NAHANÂS 1BA3BADOS 1 3AXAIOA
Nau Brldgotow Kiagutên

TRZnIAD
Port of Spain
San Fernando

LONDON, ENG.f NW 0K
princein; St., 3.0.

SAVXKGS DBPAUTX3NT et au Branches

Get Yur Canadian
Home From the

CANADIAN PACIFIC
O.P.E. Lends and Tova Lota la Xant-
toba, Saskatchewa.~ AIb.,rta &114Biish Columbia.
W. woxld adviâe paissenigers travelling
via the Canadian Parifie ltailway ta
th", Weart to 810P off and set. the nii;C.P.R. Irrigation Dain lit Baueano,Alberta. Bassano is a ralpid>. grow-ing. town ,on the main lin. of the
0.P.R., Biatptd 83 mi eaat of Cal-

gr.The irrigation projeot ci the.
C-F.R. it the. largeat of ita klnd onthe. American Continent.

Full Partieulars by applylnt to

Joseph H. Smeith, >Ira"'
61 YesgeO St., Toronto, (Janada.
SPECIAL AGENTS WANTND.

Extra L M

Not a headache fn a
barrelful -and never
makes you bilions.
It's extra Inild and
absolutely pure.

that silane full upon It. And In that
moment Hugh saw every feature dis-
tinctly, and seeing them, almoat start-
ed forward with a low exclamation of
surprise and dismay. For there was no
possibility of niistaking that weIl-cut
nose and ohmn, the delicate colouring,
the brîghtîess of the hair frora whicà
the lace hall fallen, the shining of the
deep eyes on whieh the lamplighit
beamed. This wu~ the very woman of
whom his thoughts had been so, full,
the woman to, whom, a few hours be-
fore, he hall been chatting in the Car-
dews' drawing-room, the woman who,
ini spite of bimiself, bail protluoed upon
him so trange and unprecedented ant
imnpress;ion. Buit what was slîe doig
liere, in this smnall hack street of Soutlî
Londoni, at ten o'elIock at niglit? Whiat
possible errand voluld have broiight a
woman of lier cla, tind crntrinito
this forlorn, God-forsaikeni spot? And
what man was lie who aocompanied
her, who was eveni now opeing, with a
latchkey, the dolor before \Nhich lie and
she stood T Why didt Miss, Rlosa Mle
allow any man to bring hier ta sucli a
place, at such a time? Anger, jealouisy,
disgust, raged withini thie soul o! file
man who stili stood si1eiitly wttclîiing
the two from the otiier aide of the
street. A seetbing, mass., of emnotion rose
within him; lie wasi conscilous of a sudi-
den upheaval in lhis SOulI Of elieental
passions and sestosof tlehl lie had
believed himseîf incapable. l'he stirrinig
of those primitive instinots prompted
hîim to dash aroais thev street and de-
nindl an explanation of what semdto
htim ta utterly inexplicable. Buit long
hiabits, of self controi, long yeai-s of
training in poise and balancre, bled
taught him not toarst on unguarded
impu)ilse,. and hie remiained quietly whvlere
lie was, watching thev neat brougiamn,
and Ille two figures beside ItL The door
of thie house was qulitkly opened, Ille
taîl inan turnéd to the woman, said,
somethiing ta lier in accents Inaudible
ta Bernent, and thev next instant thiey
bad bath iiaqppparedi into the bouse,and Ilbe dooir hiad vlanged ta! ftly be-
hind tbemii. WVith theé closing of tHie
door thie ertachiman on the box biad
flicked biis horse with the whlp, and
almnost before Biernera could realize
what hiad haippenpd, thie broga had
driven qwiftly Rwayý and vnse n
o!f siglit, round thie corner of a aide
qtreet. Maoved by a eurlaslty moa;t rare
t'O him, the dortan roa thie %treet,
and devliberately approaaching thic bouse
into whicb theý nian and wvoman liait
just gone, lie peered at the number ont
thic door, and loIoke<l up ait thef uinpre,ý
tentiausv wall% and windows,. The
buiilding waq as gnini. gloomyi and sulent
ns alI theé rest of tlle buildings in thtý
ELroomy street, just a twostire *y grey
hanise, like, thousqandt of othevr bouses
in 1,ondon, with windtows, sa clase1 -ly sht-
teredl or riurtalned tha'it ne rai' of lighit
could penetrate thirough thin; wilh
nothiing to malrk, it as in iny wvay dif-
ferenlt fromn thev dwellings olppos4ite or
on pithepr side of it. Yet Berners ga7ed
tip and dawnvi itst blacik, noin-cýoinniitt:il
faciade, as Ilhongli Ile expeetedl ta field
in it somiethling ont of the %Va, N~'
thling bizarre or siistefr. An insanei
desire, with dtifriiiutv suipprsse, madi(e
i long ta ringT at thle bell and dernand

entrance, and dliscaver for Iimacîgf whlat
tlie bouise contained, and \%hv% the
womian, of whomi lie hall dreamnt su1ch1
pleasant d1reams, shldti biave enteredl
tiiere. Buit lie behiaved as a normal,

wel-blanedEnglishmnan Wold hiave
behaved limier like circumantanres. 1 Tt
xneTely qcanned the bionse ip and tiowni
for thie thiird timne with interested, en-
quiring eyes. and tlien said ta humacîlf
slowly, undiier bis breatb:

"Thirteen, Graham Street-Thirteen,
Graham Street."

(r0 be continurd.)

A Comnaon Type.-"ýWhien doea your
husbanti ind tua, to do ail his reading T"

"Usually when I want 'to tell him
something imupotant.- Detroit Free
Pres..

Rard on BOSton.-A tourist from the
Est, vialting an aId prospeetor ia his
lonely cabin ini the, hill, commented,
"Andi yet you seem so cheerful and

I'Ys"replieti the one of the pick ad
shOvel. «I sPeirt a week in~ Boston
once, and no matter what happens to
me, l'vi bee ceirful e IUOL

Sum-mer Holidayýs!
In this land of lake, river and streamn, what

mort enjoyable than a canoe trip. with a supply of
sparkling, delicious

REINHARDTS'

Canada's

Most Famnous Beer
"SALVADOR" îs light and palatable, and

contains but a very small proportion of alcohol.
IlSALVADOR" is the ideal Sumnmer drink for

ail temperate people, and is pure absolutely -just
selected malt, choicest hops and pure stenilized
wate r.

Brewed and bottled in the most sanitary and
up-to-date plant in Canada by

Reinhardts' of Toronto
INSPECTION INVITED Nt

wiih Cold Meats.
Th* Original là Genuin, WRCESTERSHIlRE.

3. M. DOUGLAS là Co.

Camdia, age

Two Brews Worth White:

and

INVALID STOUT
Each hma siood without an equal for over a
quartier century. Sold by dealers and hotels.

Bm* by D..uiî,a BewctrY Co , Limit.d, Trouto

IN A.N8WERINQ ÂDYRRTI8EIXENTS, PLEASE XBENT1ONý#ITHE OANÀDIAZ4 QOURISB."

air Appotntneig

LEA &'PERRINS'0
SAUCE
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Te F o rc Éo0f

Or thse Mental Factor ini Medîcine
Iyâ. T. SchdId& AE ., .CS

The action of thse usind às thse caiS and
cure of maay disorders is conuidered in
thà.book from ncw and sdii stand-
pointswith suguin for the prectical nu

SI GNIFICANT
AD[VANà%.jCESo-

à few striklug comparlumn
made by Mfr. I. P. Cimmt ILC.,
Proaldent or thse

Mutuel Life
0F CANADA

la hi. addreaa to Poliçyholders at
thse 42n4 Anuala Meeting of tie
Company held February let:

1186 1911 Iauu.med

In ... 272 000IS2 450.000 Neady 1 0-lai
lIntd 43.00 87.O r 20jl
Amu 905.00 18i.131 0O 0 -f
h-mmaoe

i e, 9.774007.000.00 0yer7-1J
Suitias 61.50 3.312,000Ome 50-bold

HeadI Office - Waterloo, Ont.

Dr. Michael Clark, Farmer.
lEgentleman, leaning on the longTHharvest fork, la bctter known as

a parliainentarian than as a farmer.
He l Dr. Michael Clark, M.P. for Red

Deer, Alberta, the chief political
economist of the lieuse of Commons.
Readers of The Canadian Courier will
recaîl his able replies last spring to
Professer Leacock's articles on taxation
which appeared lin this paper.

Civil Service clerks, and a stray min-
ister or two, are aIl that are lef t of Vie
parliamentary cast at Ottawa these
sunimer days. Many of the "~big guns"
of both parties are at home nursing

Off Days--

BUT HARI) WOR..

Dr. Michael Clark, M. P. for Red Deer, ia not
oectrlfying Ottawa with oconomie argu-
ment these entamer days, but ho finds

wnestllng wltb the harveit on hlm Al-
berta f arm luit as etrennun.

their constituenciesi; others are abroad,
or summering. Dr. Clark pute in the
tiine between sessions on his Alberta
farm. As niay be obserÎed, hie dose
nat do his farmaing front a varandah
chair. Hie gets eut in the fields and into
tbe mow and works as if hie enjoyed it.
Pays the Doctor with regard te crop
prospects in a recent letter te a friend:

"If we oniy get thrae weeks' suei-
shina now, ail is well. Danger fromn
hail is over, wlth a minimuma of dam-
age. And the riglat weather for three
weeks now will put crops heyond the
reach of frost."

A Growing Fasbion.JUST now, there seems te be a great
influx of blue-hlooded aristocrats

front England into Canada, ail wlth the
fanming craze. The Duke oT Suther-
land, and othars, ewn land in tise West
on which they spend a part of thse time
each yaar. when theyý become satiatad
wîtb events in thse 0ld Uand. In On-
tario, several young lards own 'la hun-
dred acres." An EInglîsis newspaper
recently contained an illuminating ace-
couxit orf two Englishmen ef tiLle who
have tiken up land in the vicinity ef
the village ef Pickering, Ontario. It

stle them, %vitb fine alliteration, "The
plubng peers of Pickering."

lI the society ehuitns ef a Toronto
paper, oecurred, tuie other day, thse fol-
lowing item which is illustrative of Lb.
growing fashion aeneng the iiebility:

"Lord Edward Beauchiamp Seymour,
son ef thse late Marquis oT Hertford,
bas purcbased thse Wilson Tarin at Erin-
dale, eomprisi4ng 80 acres, and will go
iii for market gardening and fruit rais-
ing. Tisere is alreaidy on the property
a large orchard lin full bearing, and tis
will rhe added te during the eomlng
vearsY"

W7e are to beleve tisat tise noble

lord is
extent
ener!

to become democratized to
of becoming a market g

Edmonton Independent.

IF reports are to he believed, Mr, An-
drew Carnegie will not perpetuiate

lais naine lin a library at Edmonton.
The ifronînaster, as is lis wont, re-

cently offered the Alberta city $80,000
for a library. The iÂbrary Board of
Edmonton threatens to turn down this
imoney.

Mr. Carnegie makes 1soffers for
lîbraries on the bagsso population.
The Dominion census gives Edmonton
23,000 population. Evidently Mr. Car-
riegie, thought $60,000 a sufficient sura to
supply a city of this size with books.

But the Edmonton Library Board
claimes that the Dominion census figures
are unjiist tri Edmonton; that there are
65,1385 yeople in the city accolrding te
thle civie census.

They have reeommended that Mr. Car-
negie's offer be refused, ,ind the city un-
dertake to erect a library in keeping
witlî the importance of tile city.

Basil King lin Canada.
641 HOPE that you lin Canada will îlot

£give, your country over to, Miens.
1 hope that, Canada will pick and
choose ber immigrants, and will keep the
Anglo-Saxon dommnant."

So spoke Mr. Basil King, the author,
in an interview the other day, when
lie discussed the question of an immi-
gration policy.

Mfr. King is touring Canada. Per-
haps lie is net generally known to Cana-
adian readers as a Canadian., This is
probvbly because Mr. King's books have
been surrounded with a certain air of
anonymity. Hie firet great success,
"The Inner 1,ýhrine,*" with its seenes laid
largely lin France, was published with-
ont the author's naine appearing on the,
titie page. The book, 'both b"cause of
its merit and the n1ystûry of its author,
created wide discussion.

Basil King war for yeara a Halifax~
clergyman, ie bas given himself up re-
cently entirely to literature, and bas
bullt up a big repulation as a popular
novelist. Hie latest book, "The Street
Called Straight," is at prescrit one of
the "haest sellers."

A~~~4 Covnine

AN innovation lin the inatter of seil.A. tmst uins osswl
ha introdireed by the P3ost Office De-
partuient ini a few days.

One and two cent stamps, after Sep-
tember lat, miay ha dbtained in rols
containing five hundred stamps each.

It is expected that the petty pilfer-
ing which le a Tenture of the preseutc
system of selling stamps lin sheets will
bie obviated.

Labour and tii. Railways.
MR. A. W. SMITHERS, ehairman ofMh Grand Trunk la London, Eng-

land, is in Amnerica ixispecting thie Coin-
pany's lines. Hie expects te spend two
months in Canada conferring with Mr.

EJ.Chambarlin, the new president.
MnSmitbers recently made a state-

ment which has been much commente
on. Referring te the labour situato
hie sald:

"The labour position is iat the botto
of mnore than the troubles of Canade
ra9l4h¶ys. Considering the high rc
we pay for labour there eughit net to e
any diffieulty in getting it. And e
we cannot gel; enough mnen te netk
the worlc we bave te offer. It sen
te me that ail tb. provincial goven
ments and aIl the railway compane
ougbt te unite on saine scbeme forer
greater stimulation cf agricultural ia
mýigration. More labour on the lanil
Canada's greatest need at the reen
time.Y

Referring te tise cernpany'a hotel ss
tem, Mr. Sinitiers said it was general

The food that enjoy., the universal recoln-
mendation of mnedical men.
q For use during illnes: and con-

valescence.
Ç For weakly infants and over-

growing children.
xi As a supplementary food in

cases of malnutrition, and in ail cases of
dyspepsia and împaired digestion.

isoothing and comforting, when other fonds cause pain. It ta
the most easîly digested of ail fonds, but is flot pre-digested.

A fus5 desctîptire bonkiet May b. Obtained Post free on applicition to

ad BENGER'S FOOD LTD., Otter Wtrks, MANCHESTER.
RnZW: Fwd it soli in tim by D,gguts, or-. w7m*.r. $Msc

i -~ N>

PEOPLE AND PLACES
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\ Higihlands of Ontarjo,' Cana<ia
iludmUg Orilli &" CotUei&g, Muskot<a Lainas

Lomh of baye, Maglantawam River, Algenquin Nad"na Parit
Tunagatul G»eia a", K*Îwartb Laita

SpendourSummer Holiday& at
One of These Delightful Spots î.

Grand TrunkcRaildway System \
Finest summer playgrounds In America. Oood botelacomdtns

The Ioserof. outdoorg wil find note in abtrndance ail tbiai whch mire -

,:onrhing If desirable. Select th~e loCalitv that will Afford you the greatrnt a mount of
eaotetandi aend for fra. unap bitdera, beautitully filustratedi describbngr thçe

ou.of.te-rdinari meorts. Ail Ibit recreatlOn paradis 011IY 01;i Diht Aaa front
te. lea.ling chites of the Unitedi States. Atidres

3. QU1 I# LAN. >D.mea ust". Neairas.
W.I AI.Pna.e Traffle Ra»m., Meutreal.

G T B ELL. Au't. Psu. Traffic N»aq. liestmL suo ~ I CNTA

"Laurentîc"
and

1 Megantic"
Largest and

Finest Stieamers
Firom Canada

Orchuetras Carried

B"TBLW HIT E STAR
Sailing Ev.ry Saturday frein M

For &H1 înformaion apply t. neare

Cwnpany'ti Offices at MONTURE
AitraeJst illustae

-DOMINION LINE
omtxoai aad Quebac t. Liver~pool.

g Iailway or SicamLup Agent Se In

AL-TORONTO-WINNIPEG.

INf SEIG DlTSMETPES MENTIONý «THZ <ÂNÂDIÂN CJOURIER.,,

Try it atfOur
Risk

Order an Electric Glad Iron sent up to your homne ini time for

Tuesday's ironing. It will c:ost you nothing-you get a 3O-days'

trial f ree. But if by that time you don't honestly believe that an

Electric GIad Iron is one of the best ail-round health and comfort

investments a housewife can make, simply tell us to take it back,

that's ail. There's no obligation to keep it one minute longer

than you wisb. Hundreds of satisfied Toronto housewives now

use the Electric Glad Iron. Join them in imunity fromt hot

weatber discomforts on ironing day. Phone the Summer Comfort

Number,

ADELMUDE 404.

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited
12 Adelaide Street East Toronto

CANAIAN PACIFIC
GREAT LAKES SERVICE-Five Sailings Weekly

Front PORT McNICOLL te

S. STE. MAME - PORT ARTHUR - FORT WILLIAM

Making close connections for afl points west.

STEAMBOAT EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto 12.45 p.m. Mondaun Tuesdays, Wednes-
days, Thusdys and Saturdayu. ,naking direct connection
with steamrs at Port MCNicoI.

Fuil infonatio Irm any C.P.R. agent or write M. G. Murphy. Dis Psu& Aget. Toroato
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T he srnoker srniles when he srnoke-, "CALABASH." It tickles hirn and
Spleases -his fancy, because it always smokes smooth and, cool and s weet.

"CALABASH" has its own distinctive, delightful flavor-.that cornes frorn the
expert blendîng of the choice tobaccos used in making this "quality" smoking
mixture. Get "CALABASH" and smile.

In 2, 4, 8 and 16 oz. Moistener Top Tin&...... 1a1o in 2 oz. Pochet Tins.

HIGN GRADE
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